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Solem Send8 
Hawkeye Grlddel'8 Through Another 

Stiff Drill. Makes No 
Changes. See Pan 6. 
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Vice Crwader 
SaTs "Drys" Plan to Drop Hoonr. 

See Story 00 
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Iowa City W ill Launch Corn Festival Today Issues First 
Opinion Since 

Call to Office 
----- -----------------------------.------------------------------------------------------

Homecoming Plans Near to 
Completion With Making of 

200 Torches for Pep Parade 
Mnounce Program for 

Meeting Before 
Old Capitol 

With almost 200 torches tor Fri· 
da)' nleht'8 pep parade and mass 

Vanderbilt Sees 
Landslide Victory 

for Demo Ticket 

Pleating oonstructed last night by Predicting Democra tlc victory by 
members at Pi Epsilon PI tallow· a. margin Of 6.000 .000 votes. Cornelius 
Jnc their meeting In Iowa Union. Vanderbilt. Jr" author. political work· 
plant tor tbe Homec()mlng celebra.. er. and sts.tt writeI' tor Liberty mags.· 
tion came one step ·nes.rer oomple· ~ne stopped In Iowa City last night . 
tlon. At the 8ame time. general dl. Mr. Vanderbilt has been canvas· 
rectlon8 for making torches were Ia. sing the nation On behalf of the 
IUed by the committee In charge. Democratic na llonal committee 81nce 

The tentative program tor tne F eb. 15. J.!Is canvass has Included 
pep meeting In front of Old CapItol coverage of every state In the union 
at 7:15 was announced last nlgnt once and 37 states a second time. He 
by Balley Webber. L3 of Ottumws.. will leave this lI'I0rnlng for 31. LouiS. 
cbalrllllUl of the committee. where he will join Governor Roose· 

'Band to Open Meeting velt and s.ccompany the nomlnee's 
The meeting, which wJll take train through the south. 

place tollowlng the triple pars.de of Mr. Vanderbilt. whose canvass In· 
Iludent. from the three concentra... eludes Interviews with newspaper edl· 
tlon points throughout tbe city. wlll tors as well as with five fanners In 
be opened by the university band. every county. said he I, convinced 
under the direction ot Dr. O. E only two states. Wyoming and Vel'· 
Van Doren. mont. will be carried by Hoover. 

Cheer leaders will occupy the EVen Vermont Is doubtful . he sai d. 
lIext place on the program. Follow. asse l·tlng that Sincla ir Lewis, who 
Ing tbe yells. Don Howell. La of lives only a short distance f rom Cnl· 
Iowa City, will be introduced as vln Coolldge. has more InCl uence 
chalrma.n of the meeting. He w11l with the people of the etate than the 
Introduce visiting celebritlea. Includ. ex.presldent and could be elected 
1n,; members of the 1907 football sona tor If he ran for th e oWce. 
team. George E. McLean. former "At least 12 new senators and prob· 
president at the University ot Iowa. ably 80 new congressmen will be 

Enviow 0/ Torch 
Bearers? Don't l1e! 

Make 'em Y ourlel/ 

No student who marchee In the 

pep parade FrIday e"ealng need 
be envious of the varl.colored 

torches carried by members of PI 
Epsilon PI and others leading the 

lines of march. Directions 180 
8Uee! l88t night by P.E.P.'s ohlef 
toreh·maken tell, In one easy les
SOn. all there Is to know about the 
procees. 

Take one smali can of "canned 

heat," removing contents by run· 
nlng blade of knIfe around ill8ide 
of can. 

Take ordinary stilel nail Ilnd, 
pllloCing point In close contact 

w!llt Inside bottom near center, 
lIalluner down Into the top of 
stick of wood (broomblllldies are 
excellent). The torch is now com· 
plete. 

To obtain the pretty colors, 
lalle half teaspoonful oC foDow· 
illg compounds (llone albers will 
work as successfully and 88 
harmlessly to clothes and parts 
of 8118tom)') and pili e Inside can 
before lIgbtlng with ordinary 
match: 

For blue f1Rme. powdered blue 
vItriol: for green flame, powder. 
ed barium chloride; tor red flame, 
!ltrontiuJll chloride; Cor yellow 
flame, powdered 80dlum chloride: 
for white flallle, powdered »Iack 
antimony 8ulphide. 

Coach OsBie Solem. s.nd other8 who elected In November. " Vanderbil t + _____________ + 
may be preaent. predlctee!. One o( the sena tors whom I CORN I 

President Walter A. Jessup will he declared Is certain of deteat Is R eed FESTIVAL 
then 0. introduced s.nd wlll ad· Smoot 0( Utah. co·author at t he PROGRAM 
dre .. tbe group informally. HIlde. Hawley·Smoot tarlft bill. • _ ______ _ _ _ __ _ 
Bard Frese. A4 of Readlyn. will Mr. Vanderbllt·s exploi ts have led Thursday, Oct. %0 + 
repreaent the women of Iowa. The him into every part of the world and 10:30 a .m. _ Hors shoe pitch. 
'n~t1ng will close with cbeers and Into many lines of endeavor. H e a t· Ing on Clinton street, with ex· 
the Singing ot "On Iowa" and tended West Point for s ix months. hloltlon by state ohamplons. 
"IOwa FIght.... joined the Foreign Legion a t tho age Franl( and Hansford Jackson. 

\VUl Tour OIty of 16. and served In F rance during K ellerton. III.. 
In an effort to get all atudents the World war. 

living In fraternltle8. sororltle8, and _______ 1 p.m.-Corn husking contest. 
dormitories out to pnrtlclpate In the S Joseph Munkhoft In charge. 
parade. members ot PI EpSilon PI. inger Wants 2 p .m.-MusiC by s.n Iowa 
loaded In an automObile caravan. Ci ty band. 
wUl tour the city. visiting all stu· 'Ooud LI.fted' 2:30 p.m.-Address by Judge 
dent group residences shortly be John W . Rlnslnger ot Dubuque, 
fore pars.de time at 6:45 p.m. Fri. Democratic candIdate for the 
day. state supreme court. 

A. SPecial plea to aU house presl· Libby Holman Asks 3:30 p .m.-Platform enterts.ln. 
denU was issued by the committee ment by Casoy Jones Of Cedar 
last night to arrange for early din. for Exoneration Ra pids. 
lIers In order that 8tudents will of Murder 
have ample time to l'e8eh the can· 
centratlon points. 

Liquor Count 
Held Against 
Ed O'Connor 

DES MOINES. Oct. 19 (AP)
John S. Bell. justlce of the peace. 
tOday dismissed a charge or driving 
while Intoxicated agaln8t Edward 
t, O'Connor at Iowa City. and con· 
tlnued until 9 a.m .• Monday a hear· 
Ing on a charge ot llIegal p()S8e~ 
lion ot Intoxlcatlng liquor. 

O·Connor. Democratic nominee 
for attorney general, was arl·MC.d 
yeaterday atter hl8 auto collld~J 

With s. truck near Mitohellvllle. 
The dlsmlBsai of the one charr:e 

was made because or lack oC evl· 
dence on a motion by James Pllr· 
IOn8. defense attorney. O'Con nor 
waa releued on his own recognlz· 
ance lut night atter arraignment 
beCore Justice Bell. 

Deputy Sherlft Fred Berg. who 
with Deputy Loren Forbes. n,ade 
the s.rrest. brought the oharge 
'ralnet O·Connor. Berg claimed he 
found a quantity Of alleged Intoxl· 
catlng liquor In O'Connor's car. 

Iowa Tax Reduction 
Probably to Exceed 

Amount Estimated 

WINSTON SALE)!. N . C" Oct. 
19 (AP)-Comple te exoneration of 
blame In the fa ta l shootin g of 
smith Reynolds. tobacco hell'. Will 

asked by his accused widow. the 
tormer Broadway torch singer LIb· 
by Holman. through her attorney 
today as tho latter awaited Sollc!· 
tor Carlisle Higgins' reaction to the 
Reynolds famlly' s 8uggestlon that 
murder charges be dropped. 

Benet poJlkoJt. the attorney. 
quoted the black·halred cWlendant 
as 8aylng she wanted the cloud 
over her 'created by her indIctment. 
ulong with Albert Walker. Winston 
Salem youth. "lilted permanently." 

Declining to reveal the where. 
abouts ot Mrs. Reynolds. Pollkoff 
said he had talked with her by tele. 
phono atter a letter had heen made 
public In which W. N. Reynolds. 
uncle and ca, guardian of Smith. had 
written Higgins that the family 
would be "quite happy" If the eases 
were dropped. 

Higgins said he had been too 
busy with his COUI·t duties to give 
the 8uggestlon or Mr. ReYnolds se· 
rlous conSideration as yet. He In· 
dlcated It would probably be some 
time before he would make an s.n· 
nouncernent ot hiS decision. 

Roosevelt Not Able 
to Solve Farmer's 
Problem, Says Field 

CHARLES CITY. Oct. 19 (AP)
Henry Field. Republlclln scnntorhtl 
candidatE' . In a campaign speeoh 
here tonight declared Governor 
Roosevelt Is 110t s. farmer and re' 
terred to the Democratic preslde n· 
tlal nominee as "a typlcl\l pollllcian 
of the wealthy class." 

4 p.m .-old time fiddlers' pro
g ra m. age limit GO years and 
over. 

4:40 p.m.- Horseshoe pitching 
exhibition by sts.te chs.mplons. 

7:30 p.m.- Music by an Iowa 
City band. 

8 p.m.-Platform entertain· 
ment by :taRoy, the my.stlc. 8.8' 

sl8ted by MIs8 Mary Means. 
Other numbers Include a dance 
by Ruthelalne Bmlth. a res.dlng 
by Josephine WaLsh. and a duet 
by the two IIlrls. accompanied 
by Miss Mary Sampson; tap 
danCing by Catherine Orlm a nd 
Marlon WoOd. 

FrIday, Oct. %1 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. - Military 

and band muslo In ·charge of 
Col. Conver"o R. Lewis s.nd Dr. 
0, E. Van Doren. Presentation 
Of DlstlngulBhed Service crOS8 
post humously to Mrs. Hulda. L. 
Prien . widow of the late Corp. 
Fprdlnand H. H. Prien. Com. 
pany 1. 168th ' Intantry. H nd 
diVision . 

2:30 p.m.- Address by Henry 
Field. Republlcan candidate for 
U. S. senator. 

8:30 P. m. - Plano·accordlon 
numbers by Mrs. Feryl Bane. 
Specialty act hy Aaron )(Ipnes. 
l.Ilrry Orlswold . Duke COSB' 
man. accompanied by Clarence 
Ossen. 

4 p.m.-Boys and girls pet 
parade In charge of Ruth Frer· 
Ichs and qlen G. Fordyce. 

6:15 to 7:45 p.m.-Pep meet· 
Ing- and parade by university 
and Iowa City residents. 

8 p.m.-Plattorm program by 
E. O. "Dad" Schroeder and !tIs 
"high powered trooper8." 

the fanner Of the mlddlewest ca n 
hope for nothing tram him." he dl\
clared or Roosevelt, and urged the 
voters to .tand by President Hoo. 
vpr "In the great battle agaln.st the 
depression!' 

Government Will Presen.t Posthumous 
Cross for Distinguished Service to 

Soldier's Widow, StucJ.ent at S. u.I. 
By PHILIP S. NEWSOM 

Tomorrow afternoon at one 
o·clock . as part ot the Corn Fesll· 
val program. the government will 
bestow a ()WIthumous Distinguished 
Service CI'OHS on Corporal Ferdl· 
nand H . H. PrIen. His widow. 
liulda Prien, graduate student at 
the University elf Iowa will receive 
It trom the hands of Col. Converae 
R. Lewl., hpad of the university 
mllltary department. 

Over t he cre.t ot B hill near 
Veney. Fra nce. two machine gun.. 
protected behind their cement bar· 
rlcade. trow ned Bcross a little valley 
to the other IIlde wher('. heM up 
temporarily In It. advance toward 
Germany. the J68th Infantry load 
taken shelter. 

Below and between the two 
(o.l'ces a s tream. Its water red with 
tho blood OC allies and Germans 
aUke. meandered through what had 
On that day been one ot the blood· 
lellt battle flelds ot the war. The 
dille was Sept. 12. and the battle 
was that oc St. Mlhle!. 

I\ll1lIt Advance 
No man could advs.nce Into ~he 

Mills Speech 
Aims Blow at 
Expenditures 

Says Democratic House 
Voted to Double 

Costs 

vahey. It had been tried once a.nd 
men ha4 Already tallen beneath 
the hali of bullet. from th" other 
side. And yet, thst VAlley hAd to be 
cro_d. The 188th must toWII Ita 
part In the Ilant offensive Which 
was to l1'eep. the Oerma.1UI many 
mlleR baell Into their own territory. 

A c,orporal. a veteran ot four 
other great enga'l\mentll. wu If60 

lected b t he 'one who Ihould clear 
the way tor the others. The corp. 
oraI'll nftlll4l ,. .. Ferdinand H. H. 
Prle~ . His home. before he left for 
France. wu Mineola. Iowa. 

, Oatllne PIllo 
Wlth~ tI!riI were, to go two others 

whom M Ihould "8leot. He called 
tor "oluntse.... Flye men etepped 
forward. ' He mlUle his lelectlon. 
s.nd tt\erl outllned his plan Of at· 
taCk, The two volunteers were to 
deploy to right al)d lett of tbe hili 
s.nd tMn engage th. enemy poaltlon 
trom tile slelae. He would attack 
strs.lght ahead acro.. the valley. 

The three men SePllrated Ilnel 
Prien left the lIUety of hie poe1tion 
{or the death·rldden walll of the 

(Turn to PUll J 0) 

Ford Makes 
Radio Speech 
for Pre'sident 

Puts Hoover Next 
Lincoln in Point 

of Service 

to 

DALTIMORE. Oct. 19 (API-Die· DETROIT, Oct. It (AP)-Henry 
cU8slng Speaker Oarner's recent Ford e&ld tn & r&dlo 1I&IlIpa!c1l ad. 

campaign sl>cech. Secretary Milia dre .. tonl,ht that "It Herbert 'Hoo
tonIght talc! an audience here that 
"In the course of two weeks the 
Democratic house voted practically 
to double the expenditures for the 
tlscal year 1938. to unbalance the 
budget on a Bcale which would 
have threatene'd the credit oC the 
government." 

'MlI1s opened his address by reo 
ferrlng to last Frlday's speeCh ot 
the Democratic vice presidential 
nominee. 

FIATs Demo Record 
"I venture to say. without fear or 

contradiction." the treasury !lecre· 
tary continued, "ths.t In the long 
history of American congressee the 
flnanclal record ot the Democratic 
house at representatives durin&, thr 
last session of the congre8s Is thf 
worllt ever made. 

"They passed a bill to start the 
printing presBes going; one direct. 
Ing the secretary at treaaury' ant 
the federal reserve board to malll
pulate prices; another gUllranteelnt 
bank deposits; another putting thE 
federal government Into the com· 
merclal bankIng business. TheY reo 
Cused to co·operate In a program 01 
economy. They tore their own re.· 
enue bill to shreds. They pulled 
measures whiCh would have under· 
mined the credit of the 1I'0vern· 
ment. upon which the whOle edl· 
Clce of reconstruction W88 belnl 
erccted .. .. 

Hits ., Bonue BIll 
"On June 15. the bonus bill. cost· 

Ing $2,aoo.Oco.OOO. WB8 jammed 
through the house with the Demo· 
crats supporting It three to one .••. 

"They would hs.ve yoU jpelleve 
that they are sound. conservative 
and that under their management 
the govern mellt finances will be In 
sare hs.ndll. But the record tella II 

very different stOry," 
1111118 Bald that "today the nation. 

11.1 credit stands on a firm tounela. 
tlon; the Integrity oC the dollar has 
been made secure. our banking ane! 
cl't'odlt structure has be4ln _vee! from 
the devastating etfects oC panlo ane! 
tear." He said Prcaldellt Hoover. 
"with the help of the rl&,ht·thlnk. 
Ing men ot both partlee ." had 
achieved the Victory Which brought 
aeourlty to the nation." 

Speaker Oarner'8 address. Milia 
said. "endes.vor" to eets.bllsh" that 

(Turn to page 5) 

ver wel"ll .. Democrat, with hla rec· 

ord 4urlng the last tour Y6&18. 1 

should have to '8upport him. 

"Mr. Hoover." he .... d, "Je carry .. 

Ing a. greater bluden than ~bra. 
ham Uneoln ca~ed--..rtd he Ia car· 
ryln. It In a w~y th&t plaON him 
bealdee Lincoln In Kcrltlcla! ler· 
Vjce." 

"PlllliJca Noehlo," 
Dlsavowln, anY Intentlon or mak· 

Ing & "party lpeeob" Kr. Ford 
aald, "I sUJ)POll!! I ' am lIlt.11 moet 
A,merlcanll-"We never bother about 
politic. until It ftle&na IOmethl~ to 
u.s. Party poUUCII h.... never 
mean nothln. to rae tonl,Itt." 
mean nothln. to mt tonight," 

The automobile IO&nutiLeturer 
spoke trom the enstneerinl' labora· 
tory building Of the Ford Motol' 
C<>tIl\l4lny. He was IntrodU()td bY 
Gov. Bruclt.llr. RepUbllca.il c&ndlelate 
for re-electiOft, to whom he iloilO 
gaVe his .upport. He .. Id ths.t 
"every al1t of the p".ldent bas 
been In the intereet at employ· 
ment." and that he "kept his head 
when others lost tJ\elr.... and that 
"no act or hi, 11M been dlotated by 
panic or pollUeI." 

Feel. Jte.uU 
"And ... the rHult," tie contln· 

uee!. "II that we are now bellnn!n .. 
to teel the lItUng power of hi. well· 
thought·out pro&,ram," 

Ford said "the oext bltr job' Ia to 
Improve the money sy.tem. I would 
like to ~ It dene by a ma.n ot 
practical . experience lI1!-e Mr. Hoo· 
ver." He .. Id he "lUpported Wood· 
row Wllaon because I expected that 
he would de~(lte .htll1·Mlt to the 1m· 
provement of the economic machln· 
~ry ot thl, country •. . • but .. euel· 
d/! n ehaoll'e ot I!!vents compelled 
him to IIWJtch all his energies to
ward war and Internlltlonal prob
lema," 

"It waa the _me With Mr. Hoo· 
ver," he cOntinued. " When he wu 
elected he expected to oreanlle the 
machine,.,. Of prOllperity. But thl!! 
IUdderl tarn of eventl 1&Id upon his 
IhOulders the mOlt terrible depre. 
alon the worle! hlUl e1'l!r known." 

Bilhop' McDowell 
to Conduct Vesper 

Service This Week 

DES MOINES. Oct. 19 (APl-The 
I'fductlon In Iowa taxes to be col. 
IlCted In 1985 ms.y s.mount to near. 
IJ '10.000.000 Instead ot about SR., 
0110.000 sa was estimated recently. 
ChaJrman J. W. Reynold, of the 
ltate board of 888elsment and reo 
.Iew wd today. 

Reynold'8 estimate of the anti· 
r1pated reduction was bas6d on reo 
Porte on levies made far collection 
lIelt year In 42 counties. These 
eount\t/l, he laid. show an average 
~uotiOft ot .82.000 each with some 
or the larger coun ties yet to report. 

"The facts nre that Mr. Roose· 
"elt. regardless <If his pretensions 
of being a farmer. haa had no 
trnlnlng or experience which would 
remotely quality him with such 
understanding as 18 necell8ary to 
Rolve the pl'oblems Of tho Iowa 
farmer." Field eald. 

Judge Approvet SettlemeDt Convlo& Before m.h Court 
o M AHA. Neb .• (AI') _ J u d g e .JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. (AP) -

. 'l'he schOOl at religion ,..ltel'(lay 
.nnouil~ the pf'OlT&lll tor the ves· 
per .-nice next Sunday e"enlnll' 
which . will be oondueted by BI.hop 
William !'. McDowell of the Metho
ell.t J1tpIeeoP&l chureb of Waahlnc. 
tnn. D. C. 

A reduotion ot UO.OOO.OOO In the 
1 ... collections will make tbe total 
tax (',ut for the two year periOd 
8IIout ,,0,000,000, b, ~I 

Field l'eret'I'ed to Ro08evelt's 
"claim that he 18 a renl farmer." as 
"a mere aham for the exprellll pU\" 
poee at misleading the votera with 
his vague plan to relieve the fnrm· 
or:' 

Charles Leslll' approved .ettle- 11'01' the tlrst tlme In the hlatory of 
ments totaling UO,OOO on ftV(l dam. l the state a convict In prl~on prb reo 
age suits against the tranford pro. ct'ntly pleaded his case In pereoa be
duco company (lC Omaha. The suIts Core the Missouri supreme court. 

resulted from an automObile !lOO1· 
dent noar Albion. Neb .• Sept. !G. In 
which a company truck colUded 
v.;lth nn automobile occupied by 
Ch'tr!el 0 rapea and hlJ tour eonl, 

Dee Moine. MaD Drowu 
DES MOINES (AP)-CI"lla.J Perk· 

Ins. 44. drowMd In the DII!I Moln .. 
rIver , HJI bocIr wu reooT~ 

TlllI PrG8"8JII tonOtn! 
A"" Marla (Baeho(Jounod)-Unl. 

.orBlty .trllli orcIIAIt .... 
nyrh ....... How Jl'lrlll & rouD4atlnn. 
lDv.,Uon-'f1ll ~.V. 0, C. Qar.-

Start Varied 
Tournaments 
This Morning 

Judge- Kinsinger Will 
Speak; Program 

in Evening 

Oreat crowds ot people from all 
parts of John.on county are ex. 
~ted to gather In lows. City tods.y 
Ilnel Friday for one or the biggest 
celebrations ever held there. A prO
gram ot events desl&'ned to enter

tain both young and old has been 
prepared hy committees trom the 
local Mercbants bureau. head~ by 

Vern W. 13ales. general chairman. 
The Johnson County Corn Festl. 

Smith Aah for 
Roosevelt Support 

in Campaign Talk Says Government Can't 
TAMMANY HALL. NEW YORK, 

Oct. 19 (API-AUred E. Smith told 
Tammany bra vea tonight that 
Democrats should not be satlsfted 
without a complete party victory 
and the election ot the entire na.
tlonal" IItate and city ticket. 

He said that he was speaking for 
the "rank and ftle of Democrat8" 
and that every errort would be ex' 
erted to bring about "the election ot 
the Roosevelt·Oarner ticket." 

Cheers resounded through the 
packed Tammany wigwam at the 
1Irst mention of Governor Roose· 
velt·s name. 

He explained he would speak lit· 
tie abOut the national ticket to'nlght 
because he would do that In a New· 
ark speech Monday night and at 
"the big wlnd·up In New York city" 
-a rally a tew days before election. 

Stand Additional 
Expense I' 

FORBES FIELD, Pltteburgh. Oct. 
19 (API-In hia first statement on 
the bonus "Ince he was nominated 
tor the presidency. Franklln D. 
Roosevelt 88.ld tonight he did not 
see how a government two b1l11on 
dollnrs behind with its annual ex· 
penses could con.lder the antlclpa· 
tlon of bonus payment until It hu 
a balanced budget. 

Speaking to many thousands of 
persons who maosed Into the triple· 
tiered grandstand at Forbes field. 
the Democr&llo preslden tlal candl· 
date repeated a statement he Mid 
had been frequently quoted since 
he made It last April. 

Nominee's Statement 

val will be omclally openee! at 10:30 F h . 
thl. morning with an exblbltlon ot ' ro man WIll 
horleahoe pitching by two stnte I 

The 8tatement salel: "I do not eee 
how as It. matter of practical senl!le 
a government running behind two 
bl1llon dollar8 annually can coneld. 
er the an tiolpatlon of bonu8 pay· 
ment unlll It has a balanced bud· 
get. not only on paper but with a 
surplus oc CMh In the treasury. 

oharnplona, Frank and Hansford I G· T lk 
JackllOn ot Kellerton. This and all lye a on 
otber acheduled events wl11 take 

"lace In the roped ott Area on Clln. Stage HI· story 
ton .treet and Iowa s.venue. Tbe 
platform tor tlte apeakerl &nd oth· 
er events has been constructed On 
lhe University of Iowa campus east 
of Old CapitOl. 

Oller Many Prllea 
Many prizes have been oltered by 

Iowa City merohants for winners 
~n tbe corn husking contest which 
will .. tart at 1 o'clock this alter' 
noon. This event will be In charge 
of Josepn Munkhotf s.nd will comllet 
of 25 Ihocks of corn with 76 ltalks 
In es.ch shock. Following tble lnere 
wlll be band music on the plattorm 
furnIshed 'by the Iowa City munlel· 
pal band. 

Judge John W . R:lnBlnrer 0' Du. 
bUque. Democratic carldldate for the 
supreme court will apeak at 2:30 
In place or Edward Q. Dunn ot Ma· 
Ion City. who bad to cancel ble 
epealdng engagement bere beca.uae 
at the death ot a relative. 

FJdcDer's contest 
The program committee haa an. 

nounced that much Interest has 
be.,.1\ Ibown In the old time ftddlers' 
concert to start s.t 4 o·clock. They 
have arranged a program which 
will keep moving all the time, wltn 
the alternoon entertainment oomlng 
to a halt about 5 o·clcek. At 7:30 
thll evening there will be a hnd 
concert and .. atage ahow on the 
platform. Thl8 pertormance wl11 eon. 
81st ot singing. dancing. readlnge. 
and magic tricks. 

The main features scbeduled fOr 
Friday 1I..Ml: the presentation of the 
J)latingul.shed Service crOB8 to M .... 
Hulda. L. Prien. wldo.". of the late 
Corp. Ferdinand H. H. Prien. Com. 
Pllny I. 168th Inta.ntry, 42nd dlvl· 
elon: and the address at 2 :80 p.m. 
by Henry Field. Republlclln candl. 
date for U. 8. eenator. 

Righter Will 
Lead Select 
Music Group 

Prof. Charlel Boardman Righter Of 
the music department will hs.ve at 
hll dI8P088.l next spring 80me of the 
best high school orchestra ts.lent In 
the midwest. III the result ot the an· 
nouncement )'8I!Jterelay that he has 
been chosen to conduct the North 
Central high !!Cbaol orcheetra at 
Grand Rapids. Mlell., April 23. 24. 25. 
and 21. 

Personnelot the orc.heltra will can· 
'1st of 150 hllh scnool students se' 
lected by 'he north ce~tral confer· 
enc;e of mUlle ,upervt.oils. Included 
In this conference s.re 10 mldwe8tern 
ltates and two provlncee of Canada. 

Rehes.rsal. of the orc'heltra will 
be held In oonjunetlOIl wltn the April 
meeting of the conference In Grand 
RapidS. preparatory to Il ooncert with 
the all-conferenoe chorus and all·con· 
terence band. The band will be dl· 
rected by A. A. tiardlng at the Un!· 
verelty of Illinois. one of tJ\e judges 
taet year for the lows. "ate high 
scbool music testlval In lows. City. 

Prot. RIgl1ter. before coming to 
rowa. was conductor of the UncolJl. 
Neb .• high Ichool orehe.tra In 1929 
Ilnd 1990 when It won ' the national 
hleh school orchestra contest. 'He Is 
now conductor of the Iowa all·.ts.te 
hll{h IIChool or."estra which II a 
teature at the Bummer sellslons a.t 
the unlveratty. 

rllfues. putor. Firat Cbrl,ttan 
churoh. 

!'ather M~t Holy (ChrlBttanllEln~ 
Unl~relty chorul. 

Addresl: "A man and bl. IIfe"
lUehop Mctknrell. 

Bonedlctlon. 
AI1l.n-Unty ..... tr oho~~ 

Opens . Lecture Series 
Here Tonight at 

8 o'Clock 

"No one. tor polltlcal purposes or 
otherwise. has the right in the all
aence of explicit statements tro", 
me to assume that my views hs.ve 
changed." he said. "They hav" 
not.1t 

Mr. Roosevelt related that Cal"ln 
Coolidge In his recent New York 

When Danlet Frohman. "dean of speech had IIBld an early word frolll 
thes.trlcal ms.nagers." opens tbe the Democratio candlds.te on the 
1932·83 univerSity lecture serlcs to· bonus question would hs.ve encour· 
nlgM at 8 o'clock In natural science s.ged buslne8s. 
auditorium • . he will speak of his Interrupted by APPlaase 
reminiscences lUI the last Of the trio The candidate was Interrupted by 
at Belasco. Frohman. and Frohman. frequent applause that tumbled 
whlcn dominated the 8tage f01' down to him from the grandstand 
nearly 40 years. to the platform that had been built 

Born In Sandu8ky. Ohio. he sllu'!· On the second base line ot the baIIe· 
ed work In New York city as cleck bali park. He accused the Republl· 
and mes!lenger on the Tribuna. can administration of "concealment 
When Horace OreeleY was edllo\,. lind vacillation" which he aald had 
Touring the country sa advancE' prevented congreu from balanCing 
agent ot old·tlme ahows and min· the budget and pledm hlmeel! to Il 
strels. ne became acqua.lnted with program of governtnellt&l economy. 
one·nlght ats.nds trom Maine to He pOinted to a beer tax 8B one 
Texas. HI.s brother. Charles. had method oC avoiding new tax In· 
the 88me experience. creases. 

Belasco JollIs Speaking under overcaat skies to 
David Bel8.8co. brought from Sah n. crowd In Forbes field. the Demo· 

Franel8co as stage mans.ger. be· ~ratlc presldental cand lds.te said: 
came their associate In the manage· l\lult Pledge 
ment Of plS.Y8. and later wrote for "Before any man enters my cs.bl· 
them a number oC plaYs, among net he muat give me a two·fold 
tbem "The Charity l3aJI ." "Lord pledge ot: 
Chumley," "The Girl I Lett Behind "Absolute 10yaJty to the Demo· 
Me," a nel "Men and, Won')n," cratlc plattorm and eapecliulY Its 

Daniel Frohman 10 1886 establish. eoonomy plank. 
ed the Lyceum stock company. "Complete cooperation with me. 
Charlel later acquired the Empire. looking to economy and reorganl· 
and these two becanle centars oC zatlon Of his department." 
thes.trlcal production s.nd training. New RevMlue 
Both English s.nd American play· Conlin ulng. he 88.Id he hoped that 
wrights wrote for them-Pinero. It would not be neceus.ry "to In· 
Barrie. Henry Arthur Jones. Clyde crea~e the preaent lcale of ts.xea. 
Fitch. Justin Huntley McCarthy. and I cs.ll detlnlte attention to the 
"Anthony Hope." William Gillette. fact that as 800n u the Democratic 
and otherl!. platform pledge Is enacted Into 

Orchestra PreaIt1cnt leglslallon modi tying the Vols*d 
Daniel Frohman brought to act. . a 80urce ot new revenue 

America Gabrllowlt8Ch. pianist; Jan amounllng to leveral hundred mil· 
RubeUk and young Vecsey. violin. lions ot dollars a year wtll be mllde 
Istl; and for three yes.rs he WaH available toward tbe balancllll of 
president of Walter Damrosch'S the budget. 
New York Symphony orchestra. "I refer .poclflcs.lly to a federal 

Charles Frohman'8 des.th In the tax on beer whloh would be rallied 
sinking of the Lusltanla. and BeIM. tbrough the .. Ie or beer In thOle 
CO'8 more recent death. leave Dan. ats.tes and thOle statea only which 
lei Frohman the only lIurvlvlng by stata law s.lIow the eale of beer. 
member at that trio whiCh once Oppoeel Saloon 
held eway on the American stage. I "At the lIIIlDe Ume I reiterate the 

As president oC the Actors' Fund s imple language of the Democratlo 
of America. which ' pOSition he has platfonn whiCh oppose. the return 
held for 10 Years. Frohm .. n ha.s ot the woon." 
preserved close contact. both with Mr. Roosevelt said the buelg~t 
those whom he used to manage was not balanced at the pl'6II8nt 
and with thOle who are newcomers time "and the whole job must be 

to the stagl!!. 

Sheriff Injured as 
.. Pickets, Truckers 

Battle on Highway 

done over &,aln III the lIext eeelion 
of eongrels. 

"No one who wll1 take thll 
trouble to read that speech (the 
recent one by Speaker Onrner) wl1I 
doubt that the P&trlotlc determlna· 
tlon of a. willing con,reea to bal· 
ance this budget Ilt any coat wu 
frustrated by the same kind of eon· 

ST. PAUL. Minn .• Oct. 19 (AI')- 1 cea ment Ilnd vacl\lat\oo thllt pro-
Another outbl'8ak In Minnesota·, In. duced the atareerlng deficits of the 
termlttent phYsical combat by tllrm yeara endlne June 30, 1931. Q,nd 
pickets and truck driverl attempt· 19U," he _Id. 

1nl to run their highway blocka.des 8boW'll Deficit 

brought an aching head to & aherltr 

today. 
8hel'lff Jamea Smith of nearby 

Chiaro county wu .truck with a 
club wielded by a ploket patrolllnl 
a road nea.r Wyoming, Minn. 

For the attack. Which dropped the 
sherllt and lett him badly dalled for 
a few mlnutee. Hepry Frye. 65. tar· 
mer near Wyoming. w.. arreeted 
t.ut relealled immediately on lH!1'IOP. 

The New York governor RId the 
treaaury etatement at the end of 
thl!! first quarter of tllii flacal year 
on Sept. '0 .howed an esee.1 of 
expenditure_ over recelpll of '.O!.· 
943.002 and that tor the correspond· 
Ing quarter at the Jut t1se&1 ,ear 
the deficit WIUI only '110,491,1114. 

"There II tberetore Itroll, Indic ... 
tion thllt we are In tor another Itai" . 

al recol'lllu.nce. Tile sheriff _Id Iln (Turn to pUe II) 

usault oharge would be brouaht. :===:;;;;=:;::;~:;:==:::;._: 
The sherIff a.rrlved U lilts were WEA 

lIyln .. In • melee he eltlm.ted oop. THKK 
earned Z5 picket. and 10 men who IOW,,:::aeneraIIT ,.... TIa .... 
accompallied 18 \lv8lltock trllckB dar and JI'l1dar. ~r Ia .... 
"'bl\lb ha4 betn ItO~pe4- ,ad etIlftl ~ ~, 
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Former Io\va 
Citian Weds 

Daughter of Dr. F. C. 

President Jessup, Solem to 
Speak at Triangle Reception 

PERSONALS IJessup Talks 
- A- IP-h-a '""B- r"a-u'""n-w"or-t-h,- O- o-t - M- u- s-ca.' Bef ore Club 

Titzel Marries 
Pennsylvanian 

Club to Give Degrees 
to Visiting Alumni 

Members 

Triangle rlub wlll hold open 
bouse for Homecomers In the club 
rOOms at Iowa Unlon tomorrow 
night tollowlng th mass meellng. 
DUring the arly part or the even· 
Sn, the members wUi have an In. 
formal reception for th r turning 
alumnI. 

Wnlter L. Stewart at Des Moines 
wDi MlprelH'nt the alumni orll'lln!. 
zatlon during the tormal progrnm 
whIch will begin at 10 p.m. Presl· 
dent Walter JI.. Jessup nnd Coach 
Ossle Solem will be lhe principal 
speakers on the short program. One 
of the traditions of Triangle club Is 
to confer d gr 8 on Homecomers 
who have returned &. certaln num· 
ber of times In 8uCCClIIIlon. Tha de· 
gr es will be awarded as a. closing 
eeatur ot tho formal program. A 
burr t supper will be M rved at 11 
p .m . 

lIembere ot the commJttee In 
charge are: Prof. Rollin • {. Perk· 
Ina of the collpge at law; Prot. Bar· 
tholow V. Crawford of the English 
departm nt; 1'roC. James N, Pearce 
ot the chemistry department; Prof. 
Lemu el C. Raiford or the chomlstry 
clepartm nt; William H. Cobb, unl· 
v erslly audllor; 'Prot. Frederl" H lg. 
bee ot the college or engineering; 
Bruoe E, Mahan, director at the ex· 
tensIon dlvlalon; ProC. RudolPh A. 
J{uever or the collel'e or pharmacy; 
Prot. Forest C. Ensign ot the col· 
lege at education; and Pror. Byron 
J. Lambert ot the college or engln· 
e ring. 

Kappa Phi Holds 
Pledging Service 

Following Supper 

Pledging service for 1L women 
followed a supper meetIng of Kappa 

Professor Hawley 
Delivers Address 

at Public Meeting 

Prot. Charles A. Hawley Ot (he 
school at religion gave the DI 1001'1· 

al addrl' s last night at a. public 
me ling ot the Order or East rn 
Star. 

The program cQnslsted or the tal· 
lowing vocal selection,, : "Peace, I 
1.eave With Thee, by Tolnette Bal· 
keno. ; "GOing Down the Valley. 
On by ant'," th Welsh quartet; 
II. duet, "Bea.utlful Isle ot Some· 
whl're," by ~lr8. W. C. H a.uer and 
Mrs. W. F . Merrlnm; and a solo, 
"Th" Old Rugged ro .... ," by Mrs. 
lIa upr. lifTS. Vera. Flndly a.ccom· 
panl d !lIrs. Hauer and Mrs. Mer. 
"Iam on the plllno. 

The scr,'lce wall In memory 01: 
Mrs. Cora B. Osborn, Irs. Mary K 
Eva ns, Alrred Clement, Mrs. Aline 
M. Nell'us, Mrs. Alfreda A. Fenner, 
drs. Sf-Ima S. Adame, Mrs. Mabel 
1II. Volland. Mra . ?tfargaret FInk, 
Mrs. Anna J . Nelson, and Mrs. Ar· 
mlnda M. fcKay. 

Ahrens Speaks at 
Engineer.' SelSion 

Oeorge C. Ahrens, E4 of WII. 
Jla.msburg, spoke berore the Amerl. 
con Socl ty or Mechanical Engln. 
cers III th engll\l!erlng bulJdlnfr ~ ... 
terdly on "The use ot DeIBOI en· 
sines In large office buildings." lIe 
('escrlbed their utilization tor power 

pneraUon In opel'aUnll' elevator8, 
light., and other el.ctrlcal d vices. 

The rest oC the meeting wall de· 
voted to plannlne t Or the comple. 
lion at tho corn monument. 

Engineers Specify 
Hoover Preference 

Phi, Methodist student women's or. Nailonal politics clnlmed the at· 
ga.nltlltlon, last nll'ht at tile ten lion of the Amerlca.n Society at 
Methodist church. Civil Engineers at Its recular meet. 

The (allowing women wero piedI" Inlf Yl.'llterdllY. After discussion at 
ed: Gretchen Gibbs, A4 at Iowa the presidential candidates, 8. poll 
CIty; Dorothy Peterson, A2 ot Britt; Imve Hoover 17 vole" Roollevell, 
Loul& han~, A2 at Pilot Mound; 11~ ' nnd ThomDB, one. 
DOria Good, At or Waukee; Karen The Republican platform was pre· 
Norcaard, P3 of Iowa. City; Wilma .. ented by Gorden E . McCallum, E4 
Leeper, 3 of Plerumnton; Ruth 8. , Iof 8chultz, MIch. The Democratic 
Smith, 0 of Dickinson, N. D.; EIIZll.'! campaigner '\'as Forrest I. YOUnll', 
beth lIIghbarger, A3 ot Muscatln ; E4 or Marcellus, !lch. 
Margar t Gault, A4 of craWfordS.' 
ville; Verna Nollon, Cl or Jowa 
City; Oen.vleve Gordon, AS of Gen. ' nlrs. Benson to 
e.eo Ill. E· W ' ntertazn omen 
Reverelld Garrigues 

Addresses Sorority 
at Student Center 

"The disciples of Christ" was tho 
Subject or a talk by the Rev. C. C. 

Mrs. L . It. Benson, 741 Dearborn 
ctrcet, wUl be hostess to the memo 
hers of tho drama d partment at 
the 10w(\ City Woman's club at 2:30 
this afternoon. The book "Counselor 
at Law" by Elmer Rice will be ra
, I wed by lIIrs. Hat'ry M. Hines. 

Garrlguos beforo a meeting at 
X appa. Beta sorority at 7;30 p.m. Triangle 
last night In the Christian church Tdangle traternlty announces the 
student center. I II/edgIng at Jl.rthu,· Gray Wilson, El 

Th is address was the ftrst ot a. at SU\.Dltord, Conn. 

tine, wlll spend the week end with 
her mother, 1.11,"8. Charles Braun· 
worth In Muscatine. 

Stanley BallI< or SplllvUle and 
Evelyn Klttiesby of Calmar will ar· 
rIve tomorrow to visit frIends over 
the week end. 

Mary R eIdy, Catherine Carr, 
flilkababben, and Ch ster Samuel· 
son, nil Of Akron, will spend the 
week end In Iowa City. 

James Coonl~y anll Jny Thraves 
of H a.mpton will apend the w eek 
end visiting fdends here. 

CarlO. Paulson of Washington, 
D. C., engineer for the United 
States goolol'lcal survey, Wall In 
Iowa City yesterday, on business 
concerolng tbe new cooperative In· 
• ostlgatlon of Iowa. streams . 

.T. C. Steven. or Portland, Ore .. 
,' Isited the college or engineering 
Tuesday. 

P rof. Floyd A. Nogler of the col· 
lell'e of engIneering spoke before the 
Davenport E ngineers clUb at its 
meellng T uesday evening. Ills sub· 
J ct was "Flood control on thO 1\1IS· 
slsslppl." 

1\Irs. Charles F . Griffin ot Mallie· 
ton Is spendlnfr a few days wllh her 
son Charles F. o rlffin , P2 at JIoiaple' 
ton. 

Mrs. H elen Roblnaon at Des 
Moines, Dr. and ?tirs. D . F. ROda· 
wig and two sons ot Spirit Lake, 
\~1I1 be guests at the home at Mrs. 
Josephine Ellis, 316 E . Burlington 
Stroot. durinc Homecoming, 

Mary Glew, Jl.2 or De8 {olnes, 
will leave tomorrow to spend Sat· 
t) rday at bome. 

Mr. and Mn. oscar Olto of At· 
lantlc wL\l vIsit at the home or Dr. 
and M,'s. 0 argo S. ERAton, 741 
Rundell etre t, during Ham coming. 

V. H. Mercer ot Ottumwa will 
visit hlB daughter, Margaret Mer· 
cer, Al at Ottumwa. during Home· 
cOrnJnc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Montgomery 
of Boone will vlsl t In Iowa CI ty 
durlnll' the Homecoming celebration 
this week end. 

Woman's Literary 
Group Gives Party 

Octave Thllnet literary society 
Il'ave a preferred party last night In 
the woman's lounge or Iowa Union. 
Dan~lng followed a short program, 
conSisting of plano selections by 
I,orrlllne Buckman, A3 of ChnrleK 
City, and a reading by Roberto. 
Wayne Proud, A 2 of Ottumwa. 

The committee In rhan:e or the 
Pllrty ",as: VirginIa Shadle, C4 or 
1'IeMantvll\ ; ElIzab<'th 'taylor, A2 
ot Caldwell, N. J ., and Mal'y Blan. 
~bard, A2 or Davenport. 

series On religious fruth which tho f;::-===-::::::========:::==-===:===::::=='======~~I organIzation will have this year. 
Members at Other churches will be 
asked to speak on their particular 
d nomination and Its beliefs at fu· 
ture m eetings. 

Majorle Larson, AZ at I owa City, 
was In charge at the devotionS, 

Forty Attend 
Newman Club 

Forty persons attended a meet· I 
jng or Newman club last night In 
the club rooms at the K . C. hall. 
Juanita. Underkofter, A4 of Britt, 
presided. 

An impromptu program was pre· 
Mnte4 att .. r th~ business s8ssIon, 
"1th Dorothy Shannahan, A3 or 
Wllllamsburil', In charge. Jea n 
Downlng, 4\.2 of Anamosa, furnish· 
ed mualc rOr dancIng. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Holds Meeting 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, natlanal ph,.. 
Ideal e4uentlul1 fraternity, held a 
Boclal meeting at the home of Prot. 
Ernest G. Schroeder or the phy~lc. 
al educatton department Tuesday 
evenIng. Plans for the year were 
discussed. The meeting was pres ld. 
ed over by Forrest Allison, A4 at 
New Market. 

Art Circle 
Mee" Y e.terday 

Carca.Bsonne, a medieval city at 
80uthern Frnnce. was the theme of 
8. paper read by Mrs. George Ban 
at a meetlllg at tbe Art Circle yes· 
terday. 

The ne][t meeting of the orl{anlza. 
bon Win be held Nov. 2, at the pub· 
IIc library. 

Iowa Dames 
Entertain Gite,h 

Guests were entertruned at the 

NO 
RESTRICTIONS ---

Our invitation is always 

open for you to inspect our 

kitch,ens-whether we are 

preparing to serve 50 or 1,-

500 guests. 

It is our belief that in 

serving food cleanliness 

8hould start in the kitch-

ens and continue to be 

maintained throughout 

the course of the meal. 

IO\VA UNION 

DINING SERVICE 
meetIng of Iowa Dames tn tbe 
WDman'S lounge of Iowa Union at 
• p.m. lut n1ght. Following tbe bua!· 
n_ meeting at Which plana for the 
Tear were dISCUSsed, brldse W&III 
~~. .~~~==========~~==========~ 

Commerce Students 
Entertained at 

Iowa Union 

More than 250 students attended 
an open mtt ling of thp ommerce 
club last n ight In the maIn lounge 
of Iowa Union. Short speeches were 
(lIven by Pr sldent Walter A. Jes· 
pup, Dean C. A. Phillip!! at the 
Lollege oC ~omm reI'; .Toh n Van 
Lent. C4 Of ~ruscatlne: George Ra· 
Las. Col of Iowa City; and Zita Mil.' 
ltel', C4 or Iowa City. 

PrOf. nnd Mrs. Paul R. Olson 
playE'd and A<lng s~veral musical se· 
kcllons; antI a musical skit, tuken 
from the "Streets at New York," 
was given un!lpr the direction of 
\Varren L l'c, 0 at Iowa City. Those 
In the cast were : Ca.spar Garrigues, 
Jr., A~ of Iowa City ; Rae Sorey, A4 
of I.ewlston, IdallO; nnll Bertlla 
n('etland, AS of SIbley, 

The committee In cho.l'ge or ar· 
rang.'ments wall: Mr. Regur, Mr. 
Denn, ,\(1'. lloldt, ~fls9 Maher, and 
Prot. Elmer W. Il II Is, Prot. Hn,'· 
old B. gl'E'rsol(l, anti )'I'ot. GeOl'ge 
D. Hnskpll, n II of the college of 
COmmerce. 

Gil'l Scout Will 
Entertain Children 

Troo\l 4 of the Iowa 'Ity s~nlor 
\1Igh -thool Girl Hrouts will nter· 
taln the ehlldrpn of tho juvenile home 
{l.t a pal'ty Oct. 26, at 6:30 p.m. Ar· 
rangomen lH Cor the party w~rc mll!le 
at a m eetIng InRt night, In ell rge 
at Ruth Frerichs, xecutlve, Kath"yn 
'ell2l1, lelld r, and Mn!'y Lou Yeo, 

lieutenant. 
The regular meetlng WllS tollowed 

with pracllce of lite program to be 
presented at the party. 

Phi Gamma Deltd 
JIlrs. Franklin Rob rta, house 

mother or tho Phi Gamma, Delta 
rratern!ty, rClurtU'd ycsfcrday aCter· 
noon from Chicago where she had 
bepn visiting for the ro..t three days. 

Dlnn!.'r guest8 at the Phi ham· 
rna. Delta house IllSt night were: 
!><ell ~laurel', J4 oC Dunkerton; Joe 
'Vt"b r, A 1 or Neola; Joe Fortune, 
Al or Carroll; and n. Hunter Gebl. 
barh, rs or Ogden . 

Charles T Ul'll 01', 'B2 at Iowa Falls, 
,ft spcndlnJ; the week end at the 
Phi Gllmmn. Delt{\. fraternity house. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Oue~t8 at the Kappa Kappa Gam· 

rna house last evening tor dinner 

Mrs. Kathleen Tllfl:il Calhoun, 
daughter of Dr. Frank C. '.rltzell, 
232 8. Summit street, and Louis 
Lee Voigt, Jr., son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Lee Voigt or PIUsburgh , Pa., 
wpre united In marriage yesterday 
at high noon at the home or the 
lte\'. Dwight \V. Wylie, po.tor of 
th Central Presbyterian church at 
N,·w York city, formci' pastor of tile 
loclll First l'r~slJytel'lnn church. 

.lr8. Vohrt was slllulatorlan at 
lhe fh"St gra,luaLing class at Unlver· 
~Ity high school. She attended the 
Unlv('rsltles or IOlVa. Missouri, and 
Ulnn~sota, an(l was nOlliatod with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Re· 
cfnlly Rhe h'," be!.'n Msoeiated with 
lhe Nnllonlll Brondca.tlng company 
In Ne\\" york city as secretary to 
thc dlr ctor or progl·ams. Mr. Voigt 
Is a horticulturiSt. After a wedding 
trip through southern states lIlr. 
anu 1II1·H. VoIgt will mnke their 
home at San Benito, Tex . 

Legion Group 
Plans Relief 

Fund Drive 
B~cauBe of the ImmedIate neces· 

~lty of ralRlng fundH, the American 

Lel{lon Unernilloyment Relief MSO. 

elation deeld I at a meeting last 
nlgilt to launch an Indell ndent 
drive to co.l'l'y on the work at the 
IlI'ganl • .Jlllon unlll funds are raised 
by the ~ommun1ty chest. 

A molion was carl'led that a conf· 
mlttee be appOinted by the chait· 
m, n to al)P1'oach the merchants, 
employers or laborerR, and citizens 
in gen('rnl, tor ralRlng emerg ncy 
lunas for relief of the unemployed . 
This committee and also one tor 
tho various projects tor unemploy· 
ment \I III be announced SOOI\ by 
Cho.rl~s Konnett. general chairman. 

M,'. Kennell ndded that help Can 
bp obtalnea from the unemilloym nt 
l)UrNl.lI, and no help hl"cd from the 
bureau Is p:-enulne without the regu· 
Inllpn <,ard .lamped with hla name. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Ko.pPa. Psi announces 

pledgln!; or A lbel·t 8ampson, Col or 
lowl\. City; Joseph Knnak, C2 OL 

l owl\. City; Lowell lIulbtass, Al ot 
Iowa Cltl', ana Charles Gl er, C3 ot 
Des ~lolncs . 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Theta Phi Alphn sorority an· 

nounces tho plcdglng of Evelyn 
Dewe ry, A 2 of Jaw&. City. 

werc: Prot. Fred J. Lnzell at the -:;;::::=====::=:::;::====L~ 
school or journalism, and Phebe 
Jaml on, ,\2 or Oelwein. 

ROt'lifOl'd Unn Jrnprovc41 
DUBUQUE (AP) - Hospital au. 

thorltios repol·t~d the condition or 
'Varren Jlo rr~tt, employe ot a 
Rocktorll, 111., Ice cream company, 
(18 Improved. H e was bl'ought to the 
hORpltal Monday In an unconscious 
atate. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every Mal,e 
[,o,I'ge or Portable 
Bargains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

In Iowa t\vllnue 
(Ne][t to Dally lowanl 

INTRODUCING -
-/or-

First Time 

Iowa City 

A Lovely New Stocking 
of 

Sheer Spider Web Beauty 
and 

Guaranteed Not to Run 

The 
New 
Non
Run 
Silk 

Hosiery 

• 

Dain:ty enough for the most dressy occasion and 

sturdy enough for your sport oxfords, 

You will fhid them at 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19,1932 

Delta Delta Delta Altrusa. Club 

JJohls Steal! Fry 

-~ 

Phi Beta Pi 
Delta Delta Deltn sororHy an· 

nounces the pledgIng at Helen Ev. 

<rail, A3 ot Monona. 

h eld a Phi Bota PI fraternily ~nnouneet 
Altrusa club memb~r8 ! 

steak try at the Coun\ry club la8t the plellglng d MarvIn W'rlgh, "II 
nIght. Twelve person8 we I'e present. or Des Moines. 

D u 
Prepate for Homecoming! 

The Style Week of the Fall Season! You 
will want to look your best at the Homecoming 
game and parties. We offer for this week spe
cial prices on fine quality, high style fall and 
winter garments. 

Choice of All Our Fines t 

Dress and Sport Coat 
Including our Printzess Coats, which are na
tionally advertised in Vogue and Harper's Ba
zaar. These beautiful quality coats, luxurious
ly fur trimmed with excellent fox, beaver, Can
adian badger, caracul, Persian lamb, raccoon 
and Australian opossum, in black, brown, beet
root, green and imported mixture tweeds, all 
heavily interlined, exquisitely tailored, fine all 
wool fabricfl that in former seasons would have 
had to sell for $75 to $100; special this week-

$49.50 and $59.50 

FINE WOOLENS 

Dress and Sport Coats 

• • 

New Dress and Sport Coats including some Printzess styles, elaborately 

~:~r~~.~.~.~. ~ .. ~.~~.~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.: .. ~.~.~~~ .. ~~.~~~~~ .. ~.~.~~. .......... .......... $25.00 
New Dress and Sport Coats, including some Pl'intzess styles; many just 

~n1na;k~1t;h b}~~\~~~~p~c~:ij\~f~ :::~u.~~ .. ~~~~.~~.: ................. $18 .. 00 
Other Sport and Dress Coats ............................ $7.95, $9.95, $14.95, $16.75 

New Fur Coats of dark ~otith.ern muskrat and trimmed $59 50 
black northern seal; speCIal thIS week, cash ............. ......... .......... • 

Northern Seal, Silv:el' and Dark Muskrat, a.lso one trimmed $79 50 
natural blond RUSSIan pony fur coats, special............................ .• 

Other Fine Fur Coats, including Richter Coats, ................ $89.50 to $195.00 

Fine New Fall Suits, Special $9.95 and $15.00-Fine knitted wool suits, 
also tailored wool suits, hip length and swagger length; many with fur 
collars. 
Other 3-Piece Knitted Wool Suits ., .......................................................... $5.95 

Fashionable New Dresses For 

I-Iomecoming Affairs 

Beautiful New Dresses of fine silk crepe or velvet; copies of 
latest Paris styles for formal, semi-formal, Sunday night, 
dinner and street weal'; all t he new fall colors; quality, high 

:t~~~~. ~~~s:~e~~:lt t~~U~e;:~.~ .. ~.~.I.~.~~~ ... ~~~:.~.~. $16.75 
Fine New Silk Crepe, Velvet, Sheer Crepe and Fine Woolen 
Dre~ses, in all the rich new fall colors; $9 95 
speCIal .. ........................ ................................................ • 

~~:ss~~~ ~~~~!~s~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ...... $5 .. 95 
Other Dresses .................................................... $1.95 to $4.95 

If it should rain, be pre
pared with one of our fine 

NEW RAINCOATS 

$1.95 to $9.95 

The MostE tin. Hats We've Ever Seen 
Here's a marvelous ar("ay of new Fe1ts
all styles-TiJrI)ans abd Brims in black 
and all colors. In all headsizes t at 

Largest and' Most tomplete Line in Iowa City 
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Vice Crusader 
Says Drys to 
Drop Hoover 

Two Attorney General 
Candidates, Others 

on Black List 

"If I am elected governor, I'll en
force the liquor laws to the h.t 
Inch" was the challenge ot John B, 
Hammond, ProhibItion candidate tOI' 

governor, at a meeting which was 
opened and closed by prayer by the 

SKIPPY-A. Fitth Fact. 

l THE REAl.. eSThic AGEN r .
SAVS iHA-r fH6RE~ A 

BROOK' ON fH If 
PI?OP£RfY. 

AR€ 11-fER€ ANY 
.ROUI IN r( 7 

IN ~E' , 
O~.vTlM£ THERe s 

TWO. 

Rev. E. D. Nelson , pastor or lhe __ ~~~~~=======~=====~~~~~~==~~~=~~~ Nazarene church, last nlghl In lhe L---::I __ A:::::::::::::::=:::::::::~~::_ 
councll chamber ot the city hall. 

• 

Candida te Hammond tal(es per
IlOna! pride because '" owa. is the 
only stale so far lIS Ilmow to llUt 
canned h\lllt on the liquor list" 
and promises, If elected, to IUld a 
ban on hair toniC. 

Hitting at Hoover a nd tho Repub· 
llcan administration he said, "lIoov
er hasn't tried to enforce the liquor 
laws and there never wa.s a presl· 
dent more responsIble to tho church 
people and prohibitionists tor his 
elecllon. He appoInted wot men 10 
his cabinet, appoInted the wet George 
Wickersham as chairman or the pro· 
hlbltlon Investigating committee. In 
short, the Republlcans have made as 
great Il botch ot prohibition as they 
hll.ve ot financial matters. 

"A Trifle 'Vet" 
"Governor Dan Turner," he con· 

tlnued, "Is as great a disappointment 
as Herbert lIoover Ilnd Attorney Oen· 
eral John Fletcher Is the most lax 
attorney general In Iowa hIstory. I 
also hear tha.t the Democratic candl· 
date for II.ttorney general trom h~re 
IS & trltle wet. ,Ye have a candidate 
to otrer to the voters who by far 
surpasses olher candidates In abllity 
Md dryness, John F. Joseph ot Sioux 
City. 

"I know that Iowa City has a lways 
had the reputation ot being just a 
little bIt wet. I once raided a soft 
drink parlor here and found a quan
tity of liquor. I arrested the man and 
!le waived to the grand jury and whlle 
he was waIting for the grand jury to 
convene, mInd yOU, Iowa City elecled 
!lIm to the city council." 

LIst of Candidates 
Hammond wa. Des Moines chler 

of police trom 1922 to 1925 and ha. 
been a dry crusader Cor more lhan 
20 years. He Is presIdent of the Na
tlonsI UnIform ProhibItion Law as· 
loctatton, author of the "Rcd·l1ght 
inJunction" law, and "Dlgesl of fed· 
ersI search and seizure laws." 

\ 
SOMEBODY \ 

Gets Taken lor a Ride r I 
Says Robert 

will!" 

Says John 
'won't!H 

IIlallley-"They 

Ebert - "The), 

And 80 the bet was maile. 
H ere's tho situation: Ebert, chief 
engineer at station W UI, thinks 
that Minnesota will defeat Iowa 
by more than soven points Sa.tur. 
day. !\Ianley, WSUl's assistant 
announcer and pianist. thinks 
they Won't. 

So, it Iowa. wins, ties, or loses 
by less thall seven points, It has 
been agreed that Ebert will load 
!\Ianley into a. wheelbarrow, and 
Ilush him from the englneerillg 
building, radio sta.tioll headquar. 
ters, south 011 Capitol street to 
College street-thence north on 
Dubuque s treet to Jefferson 
street-along J efrerson street 
west to "bdlson street, and from 
there down I he home stretch to 
1011'0. Union, 

But-It Iowo. loses b)' more 
[han seven points, It will be up 
to IIlnnley to do tho strong-ann 
art, with Ebert Just gOing alung 
[or tbe ride, 

CEDAn RAPIDS (AP)-Deposit
ors In the closed Prairieburg Sav. 
1ng. bank wilt receive 100 per cent 
on their depOSits claim. plus four 
per cent in terest on claims not hlth
to as,lgned to 0. receiver. 

City, for railroad commissioner; W, 
B. F. Randolph of Ankeny, for secre· 
tary 0( agl'lculture; John F. Joseph 
of Sioux City, for attorney general; 
and O. E. llrookhal-t of Des Moines 
(hrother oC Senator Smith W. Brook
htll"l . "and even d\'ler"), for treasurer; 
ond J. K. Barne. of DCs MoInes, for 
auditor. 

Dr. Volland Gives Garden 
to Club in Memory of Wife 

• Sale who was Interested In the Cedar 
Rapids organization. 

1'lall Luncheon 

Freshman Council 
President Appoints 

New Project Heads 

Committee headS tor varlou~ pl'O
JCCtS planned for the coming year 
llY the frpshman council of lhs Y. 
M.C.A. were appOinted at the coun-

Plans are being made for a cll's meeting last night In Iowa 
luncheon between the two cluus to Union, by 'iVlIIa rd Mattiwls, Al of 

III memory of hIs wiCe, the late discuss the scenic highway project Hol"teln, council president. 
of nexl summer. Those named are: FerrIll Bamll-

Place Flowers on 
t.o Raise Prize 

Funds 

Mrs. R. H. VOlland, Dr. Voland has Member. of lhe committee In 
presented to the garden department charge or the I OWa City sorden 
of the Iowa City Woman's club club acll vlUcs are: Mrs. ' V1lllam T. 
her garden, which contains varie- Goodwin, chairman; Mrs. W . L . By· 
ties Of Iris and phlox. Mrs. Volland watrr, Mrs. L. V. DlerdorCf, Mrs. 

L. E . Clark and MI·s. C. E. Sea· 
was an active member of the organ· shore. 
lza.Uon and had se''Ved a..~ director 
and co-dIrector or the annual com· 
munlty flower show this Year, 

SeiJ Flowers 
Flowers from Mrs. Voiland'3 gar

den and contribution. of flowers 
from Mrs. David Brant will be sold 
today a t a peon Ie, IrIs, and Illy sale. 
Proceeds from this sale will go Into 
the fund tor awarding prizes In lho 
contest for Improving U. S. hlSh. 
way No. 161 between Cedar RapIds 
and Iowa City, Those who r eceived 
honorable men tlon In tbe scenic 
highway contes t will be awarded 
plnnts Crom gIrts Of Mrs. Brant and 
Dr, Volland, Distribution of the 
plants will be conducted by Mrs. M, 
E. Gordon, president of the North 
Liberty garden club, and other club 
members rrom North I.lberty. 

Recent ly a t a luncheon of tho 
Cedar Rapids garden clUb and tho 
Iowa city garden .clUb at the home 
of Mrs. Carl E. Seashort, 815 N. 
Linn street, members ot the Cedar 
Rapids group look back with them 
a cl ump Of Iris trom IIfrs . Volland's 
garden to be planted In Cedar 
RapIds In tribute to Mrs. Volland 

Continue Testimony 
in Trial of Bankers 

OSAGE, Oct. 19 (AP) - Arthur F. 
Brown of \Valerloo today conti nued 
tesllmony In the t!'lal of E. H. Jlfartln, 
A. G. Kampmeler and John If. Muel
ler , former TripOli bankers under 11,· 
dlclment tor conspi racy to defraud. 

Brown told on the witness sland 
how he examlnt'd the books ot the 
bank and the Shores Mueller com· 
pa.ny of Cedar Rapids. He also touch· 
ed on use he said was made or $39" 
000 claimed to have been paid by 
Carl Beherends of W·averly for stoc]( 
In the company. 

Judge M. F. Edwa rds took under ad
visement the questh?n of whether or 
not arUcles of Inco~poratlon ,hould 
be admitted as evidence. 

runes Pastor Elected 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - The n ev. 

,Valter Barlow ot Ame. WM elect· 
cd moderator of tho Iowa Presby
terian synod at the opening ses
ilion, succeeding the Rev. E. W. 
Brown of Cedar Rapld~. 

ton, Al or Jeffer.on, program COil>· 
mittel'; John McLaughlin. Ai of 
Newton, 60cla l; Raymond Latham, 
Al of Cedar Falls, faculty IlOme 
vlsl tatlons; Thoma.s Miller, Al of 
BUI'llngton, Iowa City high school 
HI·Y club; Mr_ Hamilton, Unlver· 
slty high school UI-Yy; Edward Car
roll, At of Ottumwa, St. PatrIck's 
hIgh sc hool III·Y; and Walter 1I1elll
zer, publicity. 

Tri Delts Hold 
Lead Position 

Delta Delta Delta stlll maintained 
a lead of more than 1,000 sales over 
Alpha XI Delta, holders of second 
place, as the second day of the 1932 
Homecoming ba.dge saJes contest 
ended. KapPa DeJla was still In 
third place. ' Ill til ... 

A larger sale Is expected today, ac· 
cording to P rof. R . A. Kuever, In 
charge of the campaign, because of 
lhe opening of the two-day Iowa City 
Com festival. 

now TIlEY STAND 
Delto. Delta Delta. 2,610 
Alpho. XI Delta. 1,315 
'Cappo. Delta. 1,053 
The campaign sUll has three days 

to run betore It Is officiallY ended 
wllh the start ing whistle of the 
Homecoming game Saturday, 

By PERCY L CROSBY Pi Epsilon Pi Meets 
to Formulate Plans 

SUT AT N/GHrThE 
REAL ESTATE. MAN 
LOc~S TH€M 'N ' 

Members of PI Epsl10n PI, nallon
al pcp fraternity, met last night In 
Iown. UnIon to complete pl!ms tor 
partldlpatlon In Homecomi ng 
events. 

Farm Editor 
Backs Demo 

Party Ticl{ct 

Wallace Cites Reasons 
for Needed Change 

in Leaders 

HIS OFFICE 

r 

I 
the last 10 years," and said that 
the Republican leadership durIng 
that time "has been chiefly In the 
directIon of making our external. 
and Internal readjustment. to the 
world situation more dlrtleult." 

Believes In SYIIIPat.hy 
Wallace snld his support oC 

Roosevelt Is rounded on the bclluf 
the Democratic candidate "has a 

DIscussion was held On the s ub· 
mlttlng ot a petition 10 the board In 
control ot athletics requesting 
maJOr "I's" tor cheer leaders Wlih 
three years or more of servIce, and 
tenlallve plans Were formed for a 
Plu-ty Nov. 12. 

CO\v Eilts Barbed Wire 

VINITA, Okla. (AP) - Pansy Bllt. 
terglll, prize milch cow ot a herd 
near here, feeds on s t range object •. 
A veterinary removed from her 
.tomach a wad of barbed wIre, the 
end ot which had been pushed t\\'o 
Inohes Into the anImal'S heart. The 
operation was successfUl 
patient recovered. 

and the 

BOONE (AP)-The an nual con
vention ot the Iowa Lions' clubs will 
be held here June 14 to 10, Inclu
sIve. 

dlsllncllve personal sympathy too McNary-Haugen plan Ils "patent 
agriculture and lhe underdog, and medicine." 
because he has an actual graSI) ot Contests Hoover Claims 
the needs of positive leadership." He alBo took Issue with a cla im 

Governor Roosevelt, Wallace said, thal he BIlld President Hoover had 
DES M.OINES, Oct. 19 (AP)-DIs· has been classed a8 a I-adleal by thO made that the larltts on far m pro

"vowIng partiSan Into:rest, Ilpnry consel'vallve leadership because he ducts were helpIng the tarmer and 
,\ . \Vallace of Des Moines, farm dared to thInk " that somethIng at another polnt referred to lhe 
publ1sher, tonlghl told an audience more can be done tor the common president's claim of keeping the 
that he IS supporting oovernor man than merely enabling the rich country on the gold lJ,tandard a. 
Roosevelt because he believes lhe to make more protlts In the (llith "the trIumph of ba,!ll>-et'!i In keeping 
DemocraLlc presidential candidate that the rich wIll deal justly with lhelr debto"s In an Impos.lble vIse." 
has "the proper comblnntJon of COlI- the poor." His Indictment of the Republican 

. 

~~rvatlve common sense and pl'O- Touching on agricultural issues, admlnlstrallon, he said. was on the 
gresslve action." 'Vall ace declared Roosevelt has no grounds that "no Intelligent eUoL't 

lIe declared that a change Is Intention or reducing agricultural was made to hel p the United States 
np dad from what he referred to as tariffs a nd said he does not regard adjust afralrs externally a nd Intern· 
"the arrognnt, blinded leadership oC farm rellef measures sucb as the ally to the post-war si tuation. " 

FRIEDMAN·SHELBY 
All Leather 

SHOES 
RED GOOSE 

SCHOOL SHOES 

"A Fit for Every Foot, 
A Price for Every Purse." 

Wear Nu·Matic Shoes for 
Comfort. 

NU·MATIC 
BOOTERY 
107 So. Clinton 

.. 
HAIRCUTS NOW 

REDUCED 
TO 

(25c for Children Under 12) 

SAME QUALITY WORK 

Winter'. Barher Sbop 
Across from the Campus 14 So. Clinton St. 

The Prohibition party state ticket 
InCludes; R. G. Talmadge of De. 
MOInes, for secretary ot sta.te; Mary 
P. Denny of Councll B1ufts, tor lleu· 
tenant governor; L. G_ Mott or Iowa 

The meeting was Ilttended by 19 
persons, Including the chIef of pollee, 
the Rev, E. D. Nelson, who Intro
duced the speaker, and two reporter •. 
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# ?" heat: 
THE tobacco that is 

cut hest for pipes might 
be termed ttwhittle cut" or 
ttrough cut," like Granger. 
It requires a type of tobacco 
different from the tobacco 
used for chewing 'tobacco 
or cigarettes. Then again, 
Granger is made hy Well
man's Method. 

Granger has a pleasing 
aroma. It is slow burning 
and cool. Just try ill 

~rr~'-

• 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A UGGE'IT & MYERS PRODUCT 

STR VB'S Offer Special Values 
for Homecoming" and the Corn Festival 

MAIN I=LOOR -Wayne Knit Hosiery 

Wayne Knit Midweight All 

Fashioned Hose. 

Our regular $1 

number-

79c 

2 'pairs $1.50 

Odd Lot Assortment Chiffon 
Hose 

FulI fashioned, pure silk, all colors, in 
, 8l,12 and 9 only; light colors; all sizes-

39c 
Capeskin Gloves 

Black and Brown; pull·on style-

$1.00 

It's Value Time for 
You at STRUB'S 

Linen Lunch 
Ooth 

52x52 

Colored borders. Red, gold, blue, 
green-

59c 

TOILETRY SPECIALS Drapery Dep't 
Silver Swan Facial Tissues 

Regular $1.00 size-

49c 

Face Powder 
Houbigant and Luxor-

33c • 

SHOP HERE 

Today-Friday-Saturday 

Perlox Tooth Paste 
Milk of magnesia base, tube-

15c 
3 for 39c 

Squibbs' Tooth Paste 
Large size-

27c 

New Damask Cushions 
for the Living Room 

New style, new value, Kapok 
filled, Corded edges. Tassel 
trimmed, Rust, red, gold, green. 
Limited quantity. Each-

79c 

STRU 'B , s 

BASEMENT 
Ladies' Rayon 

Munsing 

Underwear 

Exceptional values in bloomers and pan
ties at-

49c 
And Combination Suits, brassiere top, 
cuff or step-in knee, 'garters attached-

98c 
Electric Heater 

Cord and plug attached-

$1.00 

Electric Toaster 
Cord and plug-

$1.00 

MAIN FLOOR 
Ladies' House Frocks 

Patterns both light and dark, short or 
long sleeve; regular $1 value, each-

79c 
(Main Floor-South) 

Rayon Pajamas 
Pastel shades; lace trimmed; tailored fin
ish-

79c 

3~~ 
FLOORS 
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Get in Line! 

O. E OF TilE greatest Homecoming cele
brations pvpr stagpd at the t niversity of 

Iowa is being planned for this wcek end . A 
pep meeting that will put all otbers to 'hame 
is on the program for Friday p\'('ning, A 
lnrge committee of tudents has b(,l'n work
ing as~iduously for mallY clays. sparing 110 
e[forL to al'ome tbe int('re~t and obtnin the 
coop ration of e\'ery student on the campus. 

'1'hl' torchlight parade, the program of in
formal talk. at the p p mccting, th~ y('lI~ 
and .0ngR and noisemaker~, ho\\,('vel', are 
only flu]lPl'fieially indienti\'1' of the.' spirit that 
rr. ides in the. tndent body. 'l'hey IIrc mere
ly devicc!; to attraet a gl't'llt lllllnhel' of people 
and to make a great deal of ]lOiSl'. 

But thc Uomecomin~ committ!'(' i c(,l'tftin 
that IIwr(' i~ more real spirit than ha y('t 
bern di~JlJaycd. ltll IDelllhrl's feel thut lH'rc
tofore only Illllf-IJ('11l·tecl uttempts to Itr'()U~e 
that spirit have been u~cd , that with the l'i~ht 
mnonnt and right kind of stimuli rnthusillsm 
will be bonndle<;~. 'l'hey ean be shown thpy 
al'e right ; hut to do it reqnil't's the IIssist
anee of ('1' ry stud('nt on the (,1I111»IIS, not 
JURt the lenders und a few folIowprs. 

'rherc will be many visitors in Iowa City 
FI'iday lind Saturday, not only IIolllPcomers 
but viHitors ttl Iowa City'K COI'Il l<'estival. 
'1'h~y must be shown that 1 h(> studpnt body 
of the slate's great uni\'Cl'~ity is ali"", tlHlt 
it iH back of its football t!'llm to the la!lt man, 
and that it,~ interest is fill' more thnn ~kin 
deep. 

------------------"Tlte Green Pastures" Produce 
Tomatoes 

I TilE A~IERICAl T puhIic "odl!'s~7 Or 
do('s ils tolerant attitun.e toward dramlltil' 

productions reflect II spirit of progl'c~s W C r
tain SweLl ish zealots would doubtless pro-
110nnl'(> till HOI·ts of horrified 1I11lltbemas upon 
t h ('nth lIRil1m with which tIll' Pulit 7.e1' prize-
willning Jllar, '''l'he Orl'ell Pastures" wa. 
rcceived in the rnited Stnte!'l. 

'rhis week" The Green Pnstures" i play
ing in Stoekholm. '1'herc, a~ elsewhere, it 
crcated a flurI'Y among theatrrgoers. But 
",lint a flu!'ry J A striking welcome of eggs, 
tomatoes, IIn(1 stench-bom bs grected the ploy
CI'S. One particularly imprcssive grc~ting 
was 8 stone whicll hmtll'd onto the stage and 
bushed !l femiuine membcr of til!' cu. t. 

"Religious lampoonery" shl'iolted the 
scandalized OI1(,S. A hand hill wresled from 
one of tbe as. ailunts relld: "SWCc\r.I1, awake 
in protest against the YJ'It!'n1 which tolerates 
kuch religious lampoonery Wi wc \l'itn('~;sca 
here 'and th(' pre. ent decay of cultmc." 

All of which lpads one to rpcalJ t hI' tremen
dOllS OVlltion. whicb that HllmC' ,Biblical play 
caJled forth everywhere in this country. 

Rut American enthusiasm smacked'noL in 
the I ast of l'cliFriou8 ridicule, If "The 
Grecn Pastnres" provoked lU11 gh~, it was 
sympathetic laughter. And if sometimes it 
brought tears-when" (le TJawd" buried his 
head in his hands and wept for bis sinning 
earth-children-tbcy were equally sympa
th!'tic expre, ion!!. 

"Old lIIan Adllm and his hillun," Roark 
Bradford's Negro sketches from which ]\farc 
Connelly adapted bis play, is far from a 
satire, Both authors would probably eitbel' 
smile knowingly or frown distastefully at 
the accusation. 'rhe colored . tal' of the pro
duction who has played several hundred en
gagements without mi ing a performance, 
cl uie the pos ibility of either BibJicall'irli
cule or mock!'I'y of his own race. nis por
trayal of "d Lawd" is completely genuine. 

Perhaps it is hard for the SwediRh theater
go I" to catch the typically American, pirit 
of "'1'he Green Pastu I·es. " Spatially they 
are £a r removed from Roark Bradford '. at
mosphere. 'rhis may account for so com]lletc 
an alienation of sympathy. 

A Court to End Courts 
T IlE ADOLESCEI T ' court, an exten-

sion of tbe Magistrates' cour ts in New 
York city, was opened Monday, with the pub
li<l barrcd from its first proceedings. '1'reat
ing its subj cts more as patients tb1111 as 
prisol1('l's, the court will attempt to rehabili
tate young men and worn n who might oth
erwise, due to impossibility of aiding them 
ill the regular judicial center, become con-
firmed eriminllls. 

The magistratc in charge explained its 
operation as follows: "Let us take the ca. e 
of X , who has been freed of some charge (in 
tile M aO'i trate ' court ) and turned over to 
us. Our investigation shows that he ba. nev
er had llDy vocational training wbich might 
holp him to earn an honest living. W e will 
see to it tbat he gets the ncce. al'y training. 

"Or suppo illg that he is not physically 
sOlmc1, Buffel'ing frOID somc ailment of mal
adjustment, of wJ1ich be wa. not aware, but 
which bandicapped him ill life. We will see 
that he gets the proper med ical attention, 
will send him to a hospital or asylum if re
qu ired. Then he will be able to stand on his 
own feet, 

",Then, again, money may be the scat of 

the trouble. X' father, the bead of the 
family, may be out of work, without a dollar 
coming in to the fa mily, thus tempting X to 
steal. We will try to find employment for 
the bead of the family." 

In other word , the idca of thi, new court 
h not the eJ tablishment of guilt, but tbe 
fitting of the individual into bis pr9per 
n.iche of ociety, The magistrate's job does 
nol end wIth the signing of a decree of dis
mi sal, but continue until it i fairly ure 
tJlat the individual will not be likely to re
appeal' before tbe law. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS '. 
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IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 
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By FRAN:'.c J un Thursday, ocr. 20 --..;...;--------_____ z_-____ 4:10 p.m. Cla"slcal club, room 110. liberal arts building 

Dangllng a question mark at uncertainty betore 
an audience ympathetlc to his presentat.lon ot th 
Republican case, Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur made as 
able on appearance here as did Josephus DanIels, 
\Voodrow Wllson's secretary ot the navy. No edge 
on logic must be given to either man. Their tac· 
tlCR were slmlla"--qulet, reasonable, cultured 
speeches both. The chOice lies In other Ihlnge, 
among them: 

J) Did Ilatriotic Republican uPJ)Ort. o( Woodrow 
\ViJson contrast so with Democratic non.Mupport 
or Herbert Hoovert While war cemented (he COUll' 
try IIlI no peace event could IlIlve. I hat Is I.ot a. mat
ter 01 porty sU(l()riorUy. The attitude of such out· 
sllmdlllg RrpubliclIlIs as uator JIenry Cabot 
Lodge 10 lhe ,10 twor ' VilMon progl'lllll, toward 
which 8\'cn Republicans hav!) come covertJ)', i8 
not in harmony with this view. 

Neither party In congress has ever been noted 
tor support at an opposlt.lon pa.·ty president. Re· 
publJcanR o!tpr the war hoped to make political 
cllpltal out ot ' VlIson's tallure just as Democrats 
during the dcpres Ion hoped to make political capl· 
ta l out ot IToovl'r's tallure. Even Mark Sullivan has 
not j the coopemtlon-he called It 0. following of 
Inspired leutlershlp--of congress with lIoov('1' when 
th@ crisIs dl'nlunded something appl'oa.cl.lnj& What 
the war cl'lsls dW. 

2) The 1930 congressionul elections were not en
ti"ely II. "drouQ'lIt lIelt" prot(>st. l'l1i/l very district 
el('detl Jacollscn over Letts largely l)ecause he was 
wet, U did JUUIlY another. And resentment against 
dCllresbiun was lhus early mlUli!est, 'Iherp were 
ulqo "glantlular reacHons'l in J920 (nntl·Europe), 
J9.21 (81 cle oud sn li tied), aruI 1928 (all.tl.Cathotic, 
rcnr of IleprcssiOIl.) 

3) Tho notion tha.t tbero Is 0. governmontal pru·al· 
leI to the marvclous devolopments at sclenoe a nd 
that only Rellubllcan engineers understand how to 
operate the Intricate machinery Is fallacious. 'l'here 
has been no social equivalent of Franklin nnd Edi
son. The not1ou that there Is need tor a. social order 
In harmony with "universal laws" calls tor maI'o 
wllHngncss to challge than even Franklin D. Roose· 
velt hus manifested. 

Wnlter J.ippllI:lnll el1ecth'ely pointed out-befol'e 
he decla red tor Roosevelt-that Democrat. I\lroudy 
run a IlIrge I)orllon or governmcntnl lI1u"hlllery. 
This indllll~s a major Ity 'In the Reconstruction 
FiJlllllce bOUl'd. 

4) That with the shirt tram agrlculturo to Indus
try Jcffersonlan IIcmocracy hns become Inadequate 
Is no argument In beheJt at the contemporary doc· 
trines of Alexander Hamilton which Hoover large· 
Iy follows. It Is a better argument for such un
orthodox views as those presented by Boclallsts. 

5) Thnt "lIllstalu~s have becollle dangerous" tq 
not eXllct. Would mislakes hnve been ,langerous 
0 11 the j)l.rt of Ihe framers of the United Stlltes Con· 
stltutlon? It is t"ue that "I he lIIagnillllle of er.·o 
hilS increused." Splendidly put w(~s the I15seJiio/l 
thllt "when we made the welfare of people Ilepelldent 
on the spillning of wheels" there had been. creuted a 
"tiuseeptlble civilizatioll." Bow susceptible that 
dvlllzatioll is a sufferiug' world call PBo,Y ('IOII.uent 
tribute nOlV without waiting for a change of ad, 
min ist rntions. 

G) "There are no majority rules In sclence"-bul 
there arG In Hawley·Smoot tariffs. That tim", the 
voice of science, s\lealj:lnlf through more fha n 1,.000 

economists of the naUon, urged a veto. 1n approv
Ing the bill Mr. H oover made a ml,9ta l<e Which even 
his most Intelligent Rep ublican friends hold ~alnst 
him. Tariffs are, If anything, artificial intl·lnge· 
m e nlS upon HunJversal laws." 

7) If protest votes represent "bJi.,d; e.pl)tlontJ 
reaction" why is a man liI{e l~resident Robert May
nortl lIutchjn8 01 tile University 01 Chicago pub· 
lidy declaring a ~rotest , 'ote for Norman Thomas? 

8) Favoring confidence versus "continental" 
currency, . ecretary Wilbur Is on the same side of 
the fence with Walter Lippmann, who since his 
declaration tor Roosevelt has reprlmande(l. Silna· 
tor William E. Borah for Intlat.lonlst views. Llpp. 
mann , 0. former radical who now e\U'neslly dis
trusts "democracy," Is no victim ot "a flippant re
action ." 

9) ArguIIIW_ anl~ tI,e 1932 I),amllel,'~ic boul6 
are best lIsed agai llst members of that house, o( 
wh om R oosevelt Is II0t one. J ol", Nance Ganler 
should lie compared wit h Charles Curtis, agaillst 
whom he docs not ap(l()ar 80 INW\ 

10) President Hoover's publJc courage has been 
Intennlttent. High 011 the moratol'lum and on the 
bonus Issue at the Detroit Legion convention, It 
was not In evidence when the 1932 bonus army 
marched to Washington. 

J J) There .. 01/ troo. ''-~ Wtlllam Ilandolph 
Hearst or Huey Long even Influence Roosevelt, 
Lippmallu thinks they ilo II0t, Aud t he G.O.f. ba by 
ca rrlag. has colltained, by parallel, Bueh dubiously 
laudable hulividuaIB as Amlrew W. Mellon, Joe 
Gru ndy, and t he frleads of Warnn G. Hardiag. 

12) Concerning tutUI'll policy Roosevelt has been 
Htlle, It any, more evasive than Hoover, wbo 
standa on past performa nces chiefly, 

So, Serretary \vil~~, the J,ssue Is not one of Truth 
, vs. F alsehood, as In your quotation from Lowell. Ii 
Is between half·truths. An.., by Ihe way, t~ ut\it~ 
Sta tes Is not a "democracy." It 18 a r epublic. 
Democrats more properly plead for demoora.ey; Re· 
publicans should stand by their guns for their Idea 
of a n efficient republic without retIOrtln, to pbra .. 
WIr wh.\('b a-.- ...... to .............. ~ 
the CI)Iiar uP," 

1 7:QO p .m. Gavel club, llberal arts building, room 14 
8:00 p.m. UniversIty leclure: Danl I Frohman, natural science audJtorlum 

Friday, Oct. 21 
HOMECOMING 

12:00 a .m . Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
%:00 p.m. Round table : Dnnlel Frohman, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natur~ science aUditorium 
8 :00 p.m. AnnueJ Homccomlng reception, University cl ub 
9:00 p.m. Union university party. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Oct, 22 
HOMECOlllING 

3:00 p.m . Football : Minnesota vs. Iowa, stadium 
9:00 p.m. University alumni party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Oct. 23 
~:OO p.m. Sigma Delta. Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts building 
8:00 p,m, Vesper service, Bishop William F. McDowell, Iowa Union 

Jlt;onday, Oct. 24 
12 :00 a.m. A.F.I. , I owa. Union 

4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, IIbp.ral arts auditorium 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: "The culmination of Gl'eek scholarHhlp," 1'ro(. TIoy C. 

Flickinger. ~enatll chamber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnJcon 
7:15 p.m. Jowa. CIty Women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m . Humanl .. t society, Prot. Bartholow Crawford'S home, 208 Rlcb· 

ards slt'eel 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 
~O p.m. Carq.pus championshIp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
8:b0 p.m. PLA1", natural science auditorium 

\V edn~day. Oct. 26 
12 :0Q a .m . R Ilglous workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faoulty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngIneering taculty, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.1;l'I. Intercollegiate debate tryout~. liberal arts auditorium 
~:OO p.m. Hamlin Garland literary society, wom en's lounge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: Johann Hempel, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. PLAY: natural science auditorium 
Thul·sda.y, Oct. 27 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERINC COLLECE MAGAZINES 
ASBO IATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol and IOwa UnIon 

2 :30 p.m. Public Address: Mrs. Ruth 13ryun Ow n, natural scie nce audl· 
torlum 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 
l i'l'\(lay, Ort. 28 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERINO COLLEOE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCllilNCE COm'ERENCE, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

12:00 a.m. Speech facuity, Iowa. Union 
4:00 p.m. Campus championship debates, Uberal arts auditoriUm 
9:00 p .Ol. Technl Ball, Iowa. Union 

Snturday, Oct. 29 
CONVENTION OF ENG!.NEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, Iowa Union 
SCm:NCE CONl·'EHENCE. senate chamber, Old Callitol 
S'fATE IIO~m EeO 'O.MICS ASHOCIA'l'lON, houMe chamber, 
OIl) Capitol 

4:00 I?m. Campus championship debates, IIbe"al arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. BUSiness dinner, University club 

undny, 0<'1. :10 
2:30 p.m. Phi Della Ep,lIon, IOwa Union 
4:00 p.m. Readings, Iowa Union 
6:00 P.m. Ncgro forum, liberal arts auditoriUm 

General Notices 
Class Tl'ack l\Iect 

SenIors apd f,eshmen vs. sophomores and lun lors track moet Wednesday 
and "l'hursda.y, Oct. 20·1 , lit 4 :30 p.m., cinder track, near stadIum, weat side. 

W. T. SWENSON 

U III versit y Lectu ro 
Daniel Frohman, theatrIcal manager and producer, will give a. lecture In 

tqe natul'al sct nee auditorium 'l;hursuay. Oct. 2~, at 8 P.m., under the a.us· 
plces oC the senate llOard on unlve"slty lectures. 

BENJ. l!'. SIIAMBAUOH, chairman 

Classical Club 
The tlrst meetIng of the Cla.~slca.l club w1ll be held Thursday, Oct. 20, at 

4:10 p,m. III roory. 110 I,Iberq.1 arts building. Mr. Nybakken will spea.k 011 his 
~perlencps at the AmeriCan a.cademy In Rome lnst SUmmer. AU Interested 
are urged til attend. MARIAN SMITH, president 

~0910gienl Semina r 
There will be 0. meeti ng o( lhe zoological seminar Friday, Oct. 21, at " 

p.n;t. In room 307 ~ ology /Julldlng. Prof. R. L. King will speak On "Genetic 
Implications ot haplOid and diploid parthenogenesis." J. H. BODINE 

Departllleut of PhYRicnl Edueution for Women 
Social Dallcing 

Tbere wUl be no class In social dancing at the women'R gymnasium Fri· 
day, OCt. 21, because of Homecoming. FRANCES KEEFEl, instructor 

Volleyball 
Iatramurat volleyball managers are urged to report at once any teams 

for the Intramural tournament. Practices will continue trom 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
dally until Saturday, Oct. 29, when the tournament s tarts. These half hour 
practices are necessary fa I' team entrance. VERA HUEN 

FI'i "01 Buslne8s tuff 
Those trying out tor the Frivol business stace report to office a.t 4 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. ~4. l\.fAX DILLON, business ma.nager 

l'el'shh,g Rifles 
The meetings ot l?ersl)lng Rlfle$ will take place Thursday at 4:10 p.m. 

from now o}l, un.less tUl't"~r nollc!, Is given. instead of Friday a.t 4:10 p.m. 
This ~kes effect Jmmedl(ltely. anel( the next meeting wUl be ThurSday, Oct. 
20, at 4:10 p .m., In the armory. CADET SGT. MARTIN 

CADET CAPT. MacDGUGALL, commanding 

nive~sity Roul.d Table 
Daniel Frohma.l. l\lenll'leal manager alld prOdUcer, wUJ lelld the discus

sion at a round tablc In the sen ale chamber o( Old CapJtol F~lday Oct. 21, at 
2 p.m. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

llullllUlist Society 
A meeUng of ~he Rumanlst society will be held at the home of Prof. :S. V. 

Crawford at 8 p.m. Monday. Oct. 24. PrOf. ErWin K. Mapes wlll speak on the 
subject "Contacts anel scholars In South Am~rlca." The lecture Is Illus trated. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

Pontonicrs 
The regular drill meeting of the Pontonlers will be call ed at 4:10 p.m. Fri· 

day, Oct. 21, at th.e soutb cn.d of thc west stand of the 01<1 stadium. 
Freshman Club, Y.W.C.". 

Freshman club at the Y.W.C.A. will meet Monday, Oct. 24, at 4:10 p.m. In 
the women's lounge, Tawil. Union. 

lI[o\"tar Doaril 
Mortal' Board will hold Its annual Homecoming break fast for alumnae on 

the sun porch of Iow;I, Union. Saturday, Oct. 22, at 8:50 a.m. All who wish 
to attend are asked to make re~ervaUons at the Iowa Union main desk. 

VIVIAN KUHL, president 

Nolice of Lecture 
M;o,ndaY, Oct. 24, at 4:10 p.m .. In th e s~nnte chamber of Old CaI)ltol, Pro!. 

Roy C. F lleldnger will deliver a lecture on "The culmination of Greek schol· 
a rshlp." This Is tbe (Irst at a serl.cs of nine lectures on the history of lIter-
a .·y scholal·shlp. E. N. S. Thompson , cheJrman 

Vrsper Service 
The t hird vesper service of the year 11'111 be held Sunday. Oct. 23, at 8 »m, 

In the main lounge at Iowa Union. The address will be given by Bishop 
W lIllam F. McDowell of Wa.shlng ton, D. C., 0 11 "A man and his lite." The 
Rev. C" Q. Garrigues, pastor of the local ChriStian church, will act as chap
lain. Special mUsic will be furnished by th e university orchestra and 
choru~, M. WILLARD LAMPE, chairman 

Ihcape from Fire 

FT. DODGE (AP) - Cries of her 
Infant son today awa.kenM Mrs. 
James Sokolik In lime to enable her 

and another chUd to escape thelr 
burnlnlr h oule with the boy, 

Fire J)omagcs Auto 

Fir In the BUick sedan belonging 
to Fra nk Wicks was extinguished by 
firem en at 8:10 last night. The car 
caught on tire at 419 Iowa avenu~ 
and staTtM {I'om a. short in the bat. 
tery. Tbe car was s lJgltlJy damaged. 
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O SSIE: FILLMO~E HASNT FlEiORED 
W HETHER HIS c:i'AS PUMP IS Toe 
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1982 Lee W. Stanley Centra l !'re .. 
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By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDl~.L 

~-

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Stlll follow- yOU ne"eJ' can tel) whether ha Is For more than a month, SammY 
Leo has been rehearsing a muslclll 
cQl1ledy seq uonce to!- "Cavalcade," 
It will last 3 minutes on the screen, 
. . . Samuel Goldwyn will call It 
"Cynara" a~ter all .. . The Marquis 
de In. ll~a1alse flllends houre on the 
$et lhese daye watching Connie 
Den nett act. . . Walter CaUett's 
lion . Richard. has a jOb 114 prop·boY 
at the RK·O studiO. 

log hIS nose towardll .flollywood 
fame a nd tOI'lune, Jimmy Durante 
d.caw8 oue of his biggest assign
ments to date In "Pig Boa.ts," stol'y 
of Amerlca.\ su bma rlnes a nd their 
Intrepid crews. 

Long scheduled by Metro-Gold· 
wyo·JI.!aYel', this picture goes Into 
pro~uctlo/l next \V~ck wlth Robert 
Jlfontgome"y starring and Jack 
Conway dll·ecllng. 'Valter Ruston 
a lso Is sl(lted for the film. 

As time goes on, J immie Duranto 
occuPies a n Increasi ngly Important 
Illace In the cinema. su n. He Is un· 
excellccl as a laugh·getter an(1 In 
"The Wet Parade" he shows{l he 
can cIa d"amallc scenes as well. 

\Vbat sold him more than any· 
thing else, however, Is tho way he 
tOOk "'l'he Phantom PI'cBldent" 
right a way frOIll Ceorge ilL Cohnn. 
TI.'at, considers HollywoOd, was 
qultll a trICk. 

Among the better Wlsccracl{s ot 
the week , was thELL one abOut the 
serlnl Rta.· \Vho I.. always getting 
hurt In his plclures. 

Hearing of a new mishap, a Willf 

,. mark d: 
"The t rouble with the fe llolv Is 

lame or lust strutting." 

BOULEYARD 'rOPICS: 
Rathcr amusing. that overHlgl1t 

of Douglas ll'alrbanks·. In hIs rusb 
to get away on tile hUnting trip, he 
forgot his elephllnt gUn. They had 
to Shl1) It eJr·mall to Vancouver, 
where It just malle connectlOlJS with 
a boat \lound for tbe Orient. Doug, 
lnC<ldcntaUY. is stili In ShanghaI. 
Most reccnt WOl'tl the "Ludlo had ot A police radio car , r eports Mel 
him was a co.ble requesting aU the Bl'own. receIved orders yestet4ay 
footba ll scores. to go lo 0. .. adclreSs on Hollywood 

Eric von Slt'ohclm rMohed th o lJoulevard. 
last scene of his picture yesterday, Announcer eXlllaln\ld: "There aI'S 
only a week over scbetlule, with In t he tlve·and·ten cent 
Jl10.·0 thnn 20 ree ls of film to bo out atol'e," 
(lawn to 9 01' leas, It sUIl Illn.y bo a Flrst·nlll to any horror picture, 
little early fa I' shOuting. When ho 13ela Lugcsl h8.8 ~n "lied to plaY 
does tl nlBh. Von tells me he "'til the leader of the t ribe ot "Beast 
t ake n vacation. maybe to Vienna. Men" In . Ptl~a.mount'. "The leland 
His (uture plans arp lIncertaln, but o~ Lost 80uI9." 
Fox has bOllght his story, "nel' Wha.t with "Beast Men" and a 
Highness." It's a dramll With Incl· ":R!lnlher WO/1lQ,n," this film almolt 
!len tal muSic. cla~slt les a.s nn animal ploture. 

Wallace Ford (lnd M. O. M. are When n. G. Wells wrote It, the 
call1nl!' It milts. . . Colonel R. It. title WII~ "The Isle of Dr . Moreau." 
Arnolds, ot March Field, will sond DID YOU K NOW-
100 nlanes In all alr·shOw today In T hat Jennette J4aoDOAA\c1 1Iiat'-' 
honor ot Bebe D(lnlels, honorllry her career as a New York chorUi 
colonel ot the 22 P ursuit GrollP. • . Klrl? 
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Compete Here o~ New Type Relief Money 

, •• ied Events Will Test 
Skill of Scouts at 

County Rally 

Says Iowa Town Only r Officials Say Bus 
One in Country to I Driver's Arrest to 

Use "Scrip" Make Test of Law 

HAWARDEN, Oct. 19 (AP)-Dr. DES MOINES, Oct. 19 (AP)-Ar' BOy Scouts ot Johnson county 
"ill hold a rail' this afternoon at 
4:30 In the r O¢led of! secUon of 
Qunto" stroet, 

The tlrst event will be an ob· 
stade race tor all members of eaob 
troop. FollOwing this w1l1 be a tent 
pitching contest witli two scouts 
trom ellch troop participating. 'l'he 
third event will be signalling With 
tla!(ll. Ench troop will enter one 
r(lader, one sender, one l'eceiver 
nod cne \Vrlt~r. 

Irving S. Fisher of Yale today can· rest of n. driver of a Jefferson 
ducted a stUdy here at a new tyPO '£ransportallon cornpany bus driver 

ot script currency issued by the neal' Leon was expected by state of· 
city councll at Hawarden to pay tor tlclals to bring a test at a state Inw 

work (jane On cIty rellet projects. Intet'preted ItS provIdIng tbat op· 

He termed the plan n "most In· erators of buses carryIng more thnn 

terestlng experiment" and saId he 20 gallons Of gasoline Inlo the 
believed that lIawarden was the slate shall be classed as dlstrlbu· 

only city In whIch It Is In actual tors. 
Stn.te TI'easurer Ray Johnson's 

O'Or(uly Dr Dl 
Far the fourth event all scouts will 

take part In an O'GradY drn!. Fire 
bY friction Will be fifth on the pro· 
gram with one BCOlit tram each 
troop in tile contest. '1'wo Brouts 
fl'om eaCh troop will next enter a 
string burning contest. Number 
&Oven event on the program will be 
an egg tossing contest. '£wo QCOllts 
from eaCh troop will come together 
and tOBs an Pg;; to each other; atter 
each throw they Will talce one pace 
backward. 

operation. 

Put J llto Clrculntion 
'l'hree hundred dollars In on9 d01· 

111.r coupons have been pnt Into oIl" 
culatlon by payIng them out to 
workers employed In grading city 
roaels. Each wOI'I<er is paid partly 
In scriP and pnt·tly In reguiar cur· 
rency. 

'l'he script Is accepte(1 by mer· 
chants In trade. Each pet'Son \Jslng 
a clollar of script m usl at([x Il spe· 
clal three cent stamp solei by th" 
citY for thllt purpose. When 3G 
stamps have beon nlflxed to the 
Iliece at scrip, ft Is redeemed In a 
doll'ar ot currin'Iey. 

The ighth event Of the rally is 
sOheduled to be a scout pace Cor one 
shout from each troop. The boys 
who qualifY with second class reo 
Q~lremel1ts will Win stteamers for 
their troops. Knot tYing wlil be 
n xt with eIght scouts from each 
t~oop worldng to tie oovel1 knots 
cOl'recllv withIn five n',nutes. 
S!ream~r" wIll be given to the wIn· 

Deputy Sheriff 1'om Ilotchki s is shown here with the oirous lions 
he killed nftel' they had been released by Denver Wright of St. 
Louis, on a Mississippi river island neal' Commel'ce, !'Iio. Wright 
had planned to stage a lion hunt, but the sheriff kill ed the animals 
he fore the hunt got under way. 

"The city meanwhlle has receIve<] 
this redemption from the snle of 
the 36 stamps," Dr. l~lsher explain· 
d, "with eight cents to spare tu 

cover exp nses at printing. It I" a 
sort at. self Ilquidating emel'geI1~y 

money. 
ners. "rePly to the criticIsm of u'pnsuI'y 

EshlIJit First Aill estimates anel policlPs and the con· 
First nlel work will be exhibited cealmont of deficits." 

next. EIght scouts f"om each trooll The iatter charge, he sald, "is 
,till tnke part In thIs event, apply. fantltRllc." ThNC was Il S902,OOO,· 
Iii! splints and artifiCIal respiration 000 d~ficit at tho end of the 1931 
to n patient. fiscal year. he snld, and "everyoue 

For the tinal event one scout know, trom publlshed tacts. that 
110m each troop will enter a un· 
dressing relay. 'l'bere will be fIve 
slatlons where the contestants 
mbst stop and take of[ one article 
01 clothing. After he has undressed 
He must go baek to the five stations 
tlrtd redress. SIx mlmltes are to be 
allowed for this race. 

there would be un even llll~ger" 

one In 1932. 
The h'easuI'y, its secretory said, 

Is called upon to estimate l'evC'nues 
"II year 01' two In advance." 

"rn normnl times this can lle 
done WIth a faiI' degree ot aecum· 
c),," 1\1 Ills Ilssertccl. "Undel' the ex· 
trllol'dinary and unprecedenteu can· 

f-------------~ dltlon. Of the last three years, 

I MILLS SPEECH I Which nltPI'eel mdleally a lmost from 
duy to day, I do not know oC any· 

I -one who has BucecssCull)' forecast 

Ai M V· the course that businpss would 
IDS at oney Jews take. 

I of Demo House Of go v ern men t expenditures, 4 • MIlls saiel Presldpnt noovel' recom· 
mended Il $37Q,OOO,OOO redu cllon (Continued from pnge 1) 
and a tax Increaso. 

"the panic Which swept this CO\ln· "We had to figllt with mIght and 
try beginning last SePtember WIlS main ft'OIn DecembN' to JulY to 01)· 
not remotely connected with any· talI\ them," MUls said. 
thing that happened In Europe but The sOCrE'tlll'y quoted Gat'nor as 
dOe SOlely to the leaking out of In· sayIng l\flll~ hnd 1I0t supported the 
formati on that our governrnent was tUll bill, amI answered: "this Is not 

I confronted WIth a large deficit," so." He addNI thnt Gn.rn r's 
In Ma)', 1931, the treasury seeN!- "heroic speech" on the hou~e fioor 

tury said, the largest bank In "In favor ot Il balanced budget" 
Abstrla became Insolvent, bl'lnglng was delivered after the tnx bill had 
:1 critical situation that spread to been defeated; "acter his OWn party 
~urrollndlng countrIes, IncludIng had relludia tcd ax leaders." 
Germany, and maklng the credit Insteud of bringing in thIs bill 
machinery of that nallon collapse. under Il rule which would havc for· 
Then Milis added: bade amendmcnt, as had been donp 

"Frorn time immomorlal London with the "gl'Ntt pork iJutTel 
hds been the world's finn.nclal mensura," Jl.flils saill, the tnx meas· 
center. They wel'c ' tho world's ure "wns allo\Vecl to be tom to 
bankers. pleces on th" flool' or tilt' hou"e 

Suspended Golc1 Stondar,l without the protection ot Il rulo 01' 
"From the middle of JUly to of a party caUruS n.nel with th!' 

Sellt. 19, almOst a I)illion dollars speaker himself silent." 
ot tunds were withdrawn {mm the 

Professors to Hold 

Free Rober ts 
in Rape Trial 

Jury Returns Verdict 
After Deliberating 

Four Houts 

David Robcrts oC Downey was IlC· 

quilted of a charge of rape In district 
COUt,t last nIght by a. jury at 12 men. 

The vel'dlet ot " not gultty" was reo 
turned at approximately 9:15 p.m. In 
opell court. beforo District Judge R. 
G. Popham. The jury retired at 4:40 
p.m . a lld 110 decision \Va.. reached un· 
til 8:55 p.m. 

Rtllltlps Altlxell 
"A. very sImilar oXPol'imont Is 

now beIng trlod in the town of 
\VOergle, Austria, but In this case 
the stamps, instead of beln;: affiu .. 1 
at each trnnsaetion are nlflxed 
every month. Tile TesU!t Is thn.! 
the holder O'C the scrip naturnlly 
trlt's to get rid of It befol'e the <1110 
arrives for It new stamp. In thli 
way It !)romotps the rapid clrcu!:" 
lion or the scrip Iln<1 ucts as D 

stamp tax on hoarding. 
"As Iln emergency currency 

stamped serJp seems to be an im· 
portllnt aid In several ways," D,·. 
Fisher said. "It saves the cIty the 
need at Immeillate cash tOI' paying 
Its employes, It helps absorb the 
uncmployment and It discourages 
boarding. It also puts new pur· 
rhaslng power in the ha'nds ot the 
cOnsumer where It is nceded In Derense Attol'Oey E. A. BaldwIn 

yester<1ay morning finIshed cross ex. ordN' to stm·t UP trade." 
amlnatloll of Florence Hahn, prose. Merchnnt Suggests Plan 
cutrlx. noberts W!L8 the only wIt. "The Austrian method seems to 
ness called for the defense. havo rnore ndvantagCl< for speed)' 

The trial started 1Il0nday at 2 p.m. action than tho Hawarden plan. aI, 
with the Impanelling and s,~ear!ng In though reports locally show that 
or the jury. Opening statements the currency scrIp tJllIS put Into cft·· 
wHe made bl' both County Attar· culation has had I'npld circulation 
ney 1'" n . Olscn and Mr. Baldwin. to date. There Is no rouson why Jt 
Ono witness, Robort Donovan, was should not be trIed In any placo 01' 

calleil (01' thp sla.te. \Vltnessea for by the f de!'!tl government," lie Call · 
lhe state Tuesday were Charles Hahn, eluded. 
Anna Hahn, F'. A. Stl'OUP, Lawrence The plan was put Into operatiolt 
.P. Gaylor, Gladys RUmmelhart, Dr. here through the etforts of Chari .. , 
If. R. J enkl nsoll, Sheriff Don Mc· J. Sylstra, It loenl merch!)nt. Syt. 
Comn~. 1·'lorcnce Hahn, and Mabel Atrn has aclvOCD.t~d srrip as a med· 
Evans, probation officer. lum of xchango tor several years. 

The net with whIch Roberts W!L8 ,..:;::::::::::::;;::::::::::~ 
charged was claImed til have been , 
commllteil on lhe night of J"ne 8. 
n"bet·ts \Vas al'l'esteli by Sheriff Mc· 
Comas .Tune 9, and after a prellmln. 
ary hearing' before Justice of the 
J'~ace E. F. Carter was held to the 
grand JUI'Y. He was Indicted by the 
jUl'y In Juno on a chargo of rape and 
arraIgned In district court entered a 

Coliseum 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

-Friday-
Illeu of not guilty. 

J ural'S III the case were D. W. Sent· LOndon marl,et. In spite of liberal 
aMlstance in the waY Of outSide 
credits, Great BI'itain, no longer 
riHle til sta nd the strain, on Sept. 
21. 1931, suspended the oPeration of 
the gold standard." 

"Open Honse" for 
• man, Ed Slavala, Frank S. Unrath, 

Lloyd McGruder. Pearl 1"lIos, George 
lUaus, 1i'ranl, Burger, Geol'ge Stych, 
Leo 1 laman, Joseph li'rolil<, J. D. Mus· 

F ormel' Students 

Dnlice To 
World'S Orentest 

, axophonist 

Frankie Trumbauer 
And I1is Famous 
16 Piece Orchestra 

Altl10ugll the Dernocmllc vIce 
presIdential nominee "doeR not even 
think this event worthy Of men· 
tlon," Mill~ said, "it rocked the 

neturnlng alumnI this year will 
have a chance to meet the deans of 
the various coileg~s, as well as their 
former instructors, HomecomIng 

wbrld from end to end." moming this YCIiI'. FOr the first 
"Can any senslhle men. in the time since the beginnIng of the an· 

face Of this t'ecord, believe that the nual Homecoming celebration In· 
European situation had nothing to struetors nnd deans wlJl be formally 
dn with tho \Va ve of panIC which at home 111 their Offices or labora· 
swept this country, and whose 00. torles to meet the returning guests. 
«InnIng coIncIded with thc Brlllyh J Saturday, between thE! hours of 
canapee?" Mills asked. 10 and 11 a.m .. has been set asldo 

Admits CredIt Threa t a. tile universIty "open house." 
Prof. C. Wooddy Thompson Is In 
chltrge of the arl'angcrn ents fot· this 
new feature of the annual Home· 
comIng. 

sh, and .T. W. Austin. 

Playground Accident 
Causes Boy's Death I 

FT. DODGE. Oct. 19 (AP) -Illness 
r suIting (t'0111 an accident on the 
school playground last Fl'lday caus· 
ed the sudden death today of Donald 
DahlquIst, 12. 

The boy's head bumped a play· 
mate's, but Donald felt no ill effects 
until his conclltJoll became critIcal 
Sunday. Death resulted fl'om a blood 
clot. 

-StarriJlg

"EleaJlor Sherry" 
and 

Six Other Entertainers 

35C Per Person 
No Other Charges 

Ask any music ian how good this 
bIg ensemble really is 

-Direct From

Llncolh I'a.vern 
WON-Chicago 

Ottlce an nounced the arrest of the 
drIvel', C. R. ·Wells, who agents said 
was released under $500 bond fOl' 
hearing Oct. 24. It was claImed he 
filled his bUS with 90 ga llons of gas 
at Bethany, 1\10. 

An attorney general's opinion I'e' 

cently held that under the state 
law operators at buses cal'rying 
more than 20 gallOns oC gasoline on 
entering the etate should he classed 
lIS dJstrlbutors and pay an IowA 
tax. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EXPLANATION OF 1'll: . 
TERDAY'R CAnTOON 

Phenomenal henrlhg: Esteblln 
('stv,m) .Ianl,y, the I1ullgarian 
boy, possesses auditory Ol'glUtS 
80 excessively Ileveloped that It 
enables bim tu henr the pro· 
\'el'biBI «rop at Il pin. A pin hit
ting the fiool' in the midst of 
a noisy gathering wi thin 60 
teet from where Istvan lnay 
be standing will affeet him in 
the ltlaltllCr of nil a1nrm cluel,. 
At IIW feet ho cun (listinguish 
ev ... ry word of It quiet conversa
tion , At 300 foet ho can still 
distinguish sounds nonnnily ill' 
disti nguishablc. 

Tomorrow: "The soU: ot the 
centut:y." 

Coming 

Friday 
For One Week 

A Big 
Homecoming 

Special 
that will give you the 
thrill of your life! 

With Richard Arlen 

also showing 
Some Good Shor t Reels Garner , MlJlB saId, "admits that 

tile "banking and cI'edit systems 
were threlltened with collapse ," at 
tJ~e same time, the secI'etary 118· 

lIerted, ;the I speaker "denies that 
ilielr collapSe would ha V.e I m periled 
tlie maintenance oC the gold stand. 
d I'd." 

"ThIs, on the face ot It, Is self· 
rOlltmdlctory ," 1I11lls said. "Onc 
must neccssllrlly folloW the other ... 
There can be no escape from the 
tict that n turther cl l'aln on our 
eUl'rency and gold 9s large, and in· 
heaslng as rnpldly, as the drnln or 
the prevIous a utumn-eomlng on 
top ot a prolonged period of gt'eal 
~ontraction and bUlilness demorall· 
IIlUon-would have set In motion 
forces of destruction 80 great that 
th~y mIght overwhelm any cou n· 
Iry nO malte~ how strong Its Clnan· 
clal position m Igh t be." 

Get Your Ticket Now! Hlild Now ~~FRIDAY 

StOPflllll Avallllt~he 
"Under thl' leadership of lhe a t} · 

ministration." Mllis said, stepH 
were taken whIch stOl>ped t he 
"al'alanchr." lie ~ald the ndmin . 
Iitra tlon obtnlned me98ureB to 1m· 
)JOse new laxes, curtlill expendi· 
t(lrOg anel "clefent fatally unsound 
)Jroposals that were vIgOro usly 
preMed." 

on sale at Iowa Union desk 

Plus 
lOe Tax 

Takes You 

TO IOWA'S 

Big Homecoming Dance 

Union University Party-Friday Night, Oct. 21 
(Informal) $1.10 

Union Homecbming Pariy-Saturday Nigllt, Oct. 2Z 
(Infotmal) $1.10 

(Both Parties under auspices of Iowa Union Board) 
MU8ic by 

IT'S 'A HIT . . . RIGHT AT THE MOST VUL
NERABLE SPOT IN YOUR HEART .. EVERY
ONE AGREES ! 
A. Tear·moistened Cheek • •••••••••• 
Spontaneous A.pplause •••••••••••• 

We Recommend This 
Picture ••• SEE ITl 

Explosive Laughter 
A.wait You. 

He Was As Ha~ As 
The Pa~em.n" of 

Broadway! 

Mrolt 
LADYb;GEN'f" 
, .... WYNNE GISSON 
~us STAftftm 'J4MtS OttMON 

"Pain in t ho Parlor" 
Qomec1y 

"Hhlg Sololl1nn" No\'clty 
Val'slty Late News 

"FInally," l'ofl11s snid, .. \V~ come to 
the third I)oint mnde In Speaker 
Oarner's a,ldress- that the Demo· 

C!l'atlc Illlrty In the house wns wllr' I HAL DENMAN Sta rts 
In!; to go the limit for tllO purpose Saturday 
or bringing t he budget in to balnnce 

VARSITy 
but WII" f t'ustratod bY t he ad min· ., 80 Miles an Hour! 
letrntlon." AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

"Before discussing th is ta lry at the Bend------tale," JlI'" .. Id, he want.. to ~iiiiiiiii _______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiJij l..i_i.iiiIi ... _____________ ~_.=ir.:.iitl!r/.:.I 

WSUI PROGRAM. 
.s 

9 a.m. - \\'!thln the classroom. 
11 a.m. - ' VUhln the' class room, 

r.Jngllsh novel, Prof. Sam n. !lloan. 
12 a.m. - Luncheon hour program. 
2 p.m. - "'Ithln Ihe clll~sroom, 

general astronomy, Prof. Charles C. 
Wylie. 

3 p.m. - Illustrated musical chals. 
3:40 p.m. - Iowa congress at par· 

ents and teachers pt'ogl'Um, Bruce 
Mahan. 

6 p.m. - DInner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Late neWs flashes, The 

Daily Iowan, 
S P.m. - Public health lalk, Iowa 

State Medical society, 
8:20 p.m. - Musical program, Rob· 

ert ;I[anley. 
:-10 p.m. - State HIstorical society 

program, Dr. William J. Petersen. 
9 p.m. - J..ate news flaShes, 'j 'he 

Daily Iowan. 
9:10. p.m. - MusIcal program, Mrs. 

:-Iellie RObertson. 

Lio'ns Club Hears 
Professor Bush on 

European Problems 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt (left) is shown as he conferred 

with 'enatol' Joseph 1'. Robinson of .Al'kan a , Democratic leader 
of the senate, when tIle latter visited the Democratic pre~idential 
nominee at his home in liyde l'al'k, N. Y. Senator Rohinson, who 
was.AI mith's running mate in 192 and a stannch dry, has now 
IlJigned himself with the w~t forces. lIc predicted that the incom
ing congress will take prompt action in legali.zing beer. 

Members oC tbe Lions club were 
told ot the economlo conditions of 
European countries by Stephen II. 
Bush, prote"sor of Romance langu· 
ages at the University of Iowa, at 
thell' noon meeting yesterday In tbe 
J eCfel'son hotel. 

Late Trading Gives 
Stock Market One 

where quotatlons renewcd their rise HavIng made many trlPIl to Europe. 
In marc acUve tmding. Turnover ProCessor Bush said that he does not 
In the lasl 50 minutes was about see how Gerrnany can ever pay bel' 
000,000 shares. foreign debts aR 10llg Its pres~n~ can· 

to Four Point Rise rlltlOlls exlst. He told ot t he many 
Selling of the t obaccos again riots that are taking place in the cit· 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 (AP)-Atter threatened, at one time, to upset les ot Germany, Itn.!y, France, and 
Englan(l. 

sarno hesitation, stocks beca.me the advancing trend, but shorts In 

balder In the late trading todny amI those stocks covered when the mar· 
closed with nn assortmen t of 1 to ket made Its flnnl turn ana 10SIle'j 

The speaker snld he believes France 
Is One of the foremost countries In 
western Europe as to willIngness to 
cooperate with other Datlons. 

4 poInts n ot gains. 

An earlier advance, leel by railS, 
haa been largely fottelt~d when 
wheat took Il sudden 8Purt ~t Chi· 
cago. Its last minute sally of a 
cput a bushel net was reflected 
Qulel'ly on the stock exchange 

! 25c Matinees 
Last Times 

Today 
Mae Tinee says: 

"IT'S A HONEY 
OF A PICTURE" 

With 

The renl 
inside 
story ot 
a radio 
romeo's 

\) life and 
10"e8! 

\7 
i3J 

ANN DVORAK 
DAVID MANNERS 

KEN MURRAY 

also showing 
PATHE NEWS 

A GOOD COMEDY 

TODAY ends 
Friday 

BIG! 
.• . The biggest hit •.. 
the biggest show .. the 
loudest laughs - this 
town has seen • • or 
heard-in months . • 
you just can't miss . 

...,.. (jEOR(jE M' 
(OHAH 
(~LBETRT 
'JIMMY' 

DURANT~ 

- ADDED
Ruth E ttlng 
"Oroonlng" 

Baelt Alive 
"Novell," 

were regained. 

T 

Last Times Tonight I 
"The La t Man" 

with Charles Bickford 

It Starts 

morrow! 
Biggest Football 
Movie of 'em all! 

25C 
MATINEES 

Nights: 
10c and 40c 

Representatives from each fra

terrlity on Iowa Campus saw a 

special invitational screening 

last night ann voted ii swell! 

The 1931 All-American 
Team 

with a glittering ellst 0/ Hollywood Stars 

EVEN GREATER THAN "SPffiIT OF 
NOTRE DAME." 

WHAT A HOMECOMING SPECIAL! 
Thrilling Spectacle 
Eclipsed only by 
Tremendo us 

HUMAN 
DRAMAI 
X 

PLUS .Fr.nle c.rldeo, Alltt. Booth, En'" N,ve", Chrll 'C_1 M.rchy Sch".rt!., E,III, Pillele'rt .nd· ~I.n. of other JootfMI 
....... . St.ry by ICIch.mi Sch~yll' end 0.1, V •• Eyuy. Prod .. 
~y' em' L .. mml., h. Dlrcctid' by RuncU ' M.'cle. ~rr.1''',!1 .. ~ 
a .rllly Wel.h. Pre ... nted by Ct.rI L.,mn",: A l»IlVERSAL PltTI,IR!. 

al80 Andy Clye in "Love of Ludwig" 



L. EUGENE 
"'I THORN 

THOSE Who ha,-e had heart fall· 
ure on Saturday aft rnoonll 
when Red Cagle was chased all 

over tbe field before he tlnalJy can· 
nected for a loog pas! can Ceel better 

now. Red tlnally got caught. In a 
pro game Sunday he was on lhe re

celvln8 end of a successful torward 
P II that had gained s ven yards at 
the Instant Of compl~tlon. With his 
v!ual dIsregard tor dIrection. Cagle 
twIsted all around and finally ended 
UP with a 15 yard 10"8 On the Illay. A 
little drive might help or maybe 
we're wrong. 

T it rerords Ilhow: I hat Du. 
que ne wn the f irst team to win 
a game this year by Ule margin 
of a fl"ld goal-that BuUu won 
the first olle point vlctory-that 
NOMIIIll ('ollege "'011 Its fit t ,arne 
8 to 7-that duanlt won Its allen· 
er 3 t ~ 2- that. well. allfway-

PROF. JITTERS. In anolher of his 
tllll. turned In this squad ot foot · 

bill I plal'ers. li e Mid that they w('re 
the reason he Q ull broadcasting and 
turned progno tlcator - Schere.· 
('hewsky. Balorunos. Uanna. Ierardi. 
Chesnulevllch. Heldzlorcha. Jure· 
wlcz. Leoutsacos. Y 8uklcw\l'lcz. )fod· 
1l87.2:PW8kl. Dnbrowolskl. \"Islllewski. 
Oolembskl, Kutlllewski. Stanl.lew· 
ski. Uzadvlnl •• Szyman.kl. Soes.kow· 
.ekJ. Slcnklewwloz - move over Prof .• 
you're gonna' have a vlslto"1 

Sig Eps Get 
Victory, 18·0 

Pass Attack Stump 
A.T.O. Eleven; 

Batty High 

L<>d hy Balty. who garnered 10 
)lolnt" and high honors In acorlnr. 
Sigma. Phi g".llon. ye"t~rdIlY att~r· 
noon. Houne'd the AIllha Tau 
Omega eleven. 1 to O. In the aec· 
ond game flf th" Inte,··fraternlty 
BPc~dball tou,·nllment. 

The game lack('d BOmo at the 
spectacular Illay that WlUI witnessed 
In the first encounter. partly be
clluue the losing t am could musler 
hut a -"en men to WI 11 J) Ir. ot 
8hoes. 

'l'he Sig Ep tenID displayed sOllle 
tine co· operation and plenty of 
Brorlng puncll. PolntB wcrB made 
by field goals. touchdowns and a 
drop kick executed by Mason. Pro· 
"lOUR experience as last year's 90C· 

cer cham ps. a hill! broth()<, to speed· 
hall. stood the winners In well In 
the passing d panment. their team 
retaining control of the ball mast 
of the time. 'Weel(s and Morgan 
were outstanding tor Alpha 'l'au 
Omegll. 

A feature at tbe tussle wns the 
fl uid gool booted hy Lln'lul.t. wMn 
the ball pm "g~d from a wild 
IIcrnmhle tn a. co.-ncr and came lob· 
bIng ov('r toward the ua!. It was 
0. pertect "('luP and he met It (oU·· 
ly In tront of the cros~bnr with a. 
lcoce. to count on 0. treak play, 

The game was agaIn r ferced bY 
Joo Mowry who. by the Will'. has 
been placed In complete charge of 
t he tournam nt. He said that he 
got lots of running back In the 
lItt10 world serlcs but likes the 
scampering up and do\Vn the field 
amollg the Oreeks. lookIng for prop
er Interpretations of the ruleB. 

ThIll afternoon finds Delta Tllu 
Delta. matching tricks with Sigma 
Nu In the flrsl game tor each of 
t hel1'l': The game starts Ilt 4:15 on 
the !laid house grId. 

FraternIty tennis progressed an· 
other step yeste"day when the 
Kaufman brothers of Phi Beta Del· 
t a eliminated last year's doubles 
winners. PhI Ga.mma Delta.. G·l. 6-0. 
T he Fljls w re represe nted by 
L indquist and Morlnn. 

In the slngl". Phi Beta Dolta 
again clicked. III. Kaufman defeat
Ing P. Bockman (Beta Theta PI) 
6-0. 7·5. Oilman trounced Williams 
(B to. Theta PI) 6·1. 7·5. a nd New· 
man swept Snyder (Sigma ChI) 6·3. 
e·o. 

Saturday Is the deadllno on this 
r ound. 

Frosh League Halted. 
By Ossie-He Need. 
Scrimmage Material 

Play In the Ireshman football 
It ague has been disrupted tem· 
pornOy by Ossle Solem'. plan to 
g ive the vars ity plenty of IICrim· 
nla~lng against the yearllngll. To
da.)" 11 ga me between indiana and 
~lInnesoto. was halted at tbe end 
of the fl rat Qua rte r to enable 
the t eams 10 ald lhe vanlt.)'. 

Inasmuch as 8crlmmaae III III 
order dally lor the relit of the 
week. Earl Greene. 8upervleor of 
practice teaching, ha. not made 
any all8lgnm.ent. for le .. oe 
camea tonJl)ftOw. In the event 
that play III po88lble, ~ contest 

• h"tween Indiana and Mlunesola 
_ .".111 ~ ~9Qtlg"edl 

Defense Work Against Gopher Plays · Occupies Hawkeye Gridders 
,-

Coach Solem 
Leaves First 

Team Intact 

Frosh-Senior Track Team Takes Lead as Yearlings Chalk Up 50 Points-

Leo Samuelson Only 
.Mis jng Lineman; 

Has Bad Ankle 

Ways and m anll of stoppIng 
Mione ola's otrense Saturday were 
studIed In detail by the Iowa Hawk· 
e yell ye.sterday afternoon as Coach I 
Ossle Solem continued buildIng for 
the Homecoming game. 

MID·WEST TO SEE THESE GRID THRILLERS 
Will Run Off 

Final Events 
in Meet Today 

Panther Outstan~ing in 
Day's Competition; 

Wins Javelin 

at the ground Bouth at the stadIum. 
Football men may make theIr 
throws between Sand ( o·clock. 

The summary tallows: 
60 yard hIgh hurdles-Won by 

Miles Jackson (J ); F. Cret%meyer 
(F). second; J . G. Parker (F). and 
R. W. Latham (F). tied for third. 
Tlme-8:01. 

100 yard dash-Won by R. P . 
Renry (So.); Lamar SmIth (F). sec· 
and; MIles JackSOn (,J), third. 
Tlme-ll /lat. 

300 )'ard daah-Won by R. F. 
Cook (So.): Lamar Smith (F). Bec· 
and; M. Westerhot (F), thIrd . 'rlme 

Scoring 50 of theIr team's points, -<\4:08. 
(owa freshman trackmen ran wild Mile r un-Won by Sidney Mel· 
over an lnter·clMs /leld of 52 fall nick (F): C. H . Block (F). second; 
thlnclads as yearlings and senIors ;-< . L. Cuthbert W). t hIrd. Tlmc
were arrayed agalnst junIors and 5:41 . 
sophomores yesterday at t he field HIgh jumJ>--WOn by F . Cretz· 
house and weat track In eIght at meyer a.nd K . W . HIggins (F) at 5 
the scheduled 14 prIze events. feet 9 1·2 Inches. J . W . Shallor (So.) 

With the senIors contributing but and R. P. Henry (So.) t Ied for third. 

R . P. Henry (So.). third. Distanc&-
20 feet 9 Inches. 

Javelin-Won by Mark Panther 
<F); T. H. Lee (F). second: F. Crets
meyer (F). tblrd. Dlstanc&-169 tee t 
6 InCheS. 

ShOt put-'Won by A_ B. Davl. 
IF); W. Massey (Sr.). second; John 
Barger (Sr.). thIrd. Distanc&-(O 
feet 10 Inches. 

Shoes for Men 
Latest style creations In 
the latest colon. 

$5 

COASTS' 
l .. U 8. VIIotoo 

The workout was comparll.th'ely 
light roUowtng the gru~lIlng IJelJo 

slon Tuesday. The Hawkeyea tried 
their hand at smoth('rlng Gopher 
plays used by a freshman elev II 

most or the time. anll d voted the 
rest of the period to perfecting WI' 
execution 01 tbelr attack In a touch 
scrimmage against another yearling 
team. 

four points. the wInning comblna.. Broad j ump-Won by R . Heming· 

Lion bettered the junior and Bopho- ;w;;;a;;;y;;;;;;<F;;;);;;: ;;;F;;;.;;;;;;c ;;;re; t;zm;;;;;;e;;;ye;;;r;;;;;(F;;;);;;. ;;;s;;;ec;;;o;;;n;;;d;;;; ;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The IOwa defen_e worked ellec· more team by a 54 to 18 score. The 

tl\'ely most at the tlml'. althOugh remaining six events to decide the 
the backft~ld experlence(l dlfflculty championship will be run orr today. 
in coverIng pass rpcelvers. JIIark Panther. a freshman. was 

81lluclson Out the most outstandIng performer of 
Apparently IlIlUsfled with the per· I the day as he hurled the javelin 

Cormance of hla firat string. tho 169 teet 6 Inches. He tar outclassed 
Iowa mentor made no voluntary the /le ld aOd was conspIcuous In a 
chang s. although Leo Samuelson ! day at only average and below avo 
was forced to tempora ... ly gIve UP 'rhe r- erage track marks. 

hIs pO'lUon at right tackle because day. Jotre Dame meets Carnegie Teeh at outh Bend and promise to better its 18 t year's victory lo,;h~urhdallets.mt~ee 2r2uOn'yathrde dlal~h.yathrde l 
of a bruised ankle. Hf' Is expect('d tl Pl' P R t 'Il 1 d h' x· h \V'l" . ) . " 
t b I h b t da D O"cr Ie ennsy ValllRI1S, ug en ner WI en L~ "ort western 1 ueats agam!;!t t Ie Sh'Ollg role vault. hammer throw. and dIs. 
o 0 n s ape y a ur y. on P d dUb TI B'I kIf P Doraey a n('wcomer worked Sam. ur ne squa at r ana. Ie 01 enna ers (ecated lorthwestern last Y('llr 7-0 and expect to repeat. cus will be run air today. The 

Hair Cuts 35c 
Children under 12 years, 25c 

Anderson, Peters and 

Englert Barber Shops 
uel.on·~ Ilosltlon.· I Chicago will play h?st to Indiana with hopes of quaring the Iloo . iers I la t year's 32-6 victory. That's jumps will be held In the field house ' 

t he program go to It i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\\~'~h~lI~e it~b~eiii\~v~elig~h~t8~w~I~IJ~be~icionit~e~at~e~diil~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ij The backflld wn;, composed ot _____ ' ____ . ___________________ _ 

Geo"ge T no. quarterback. Joe v 
Laws and liermt\D Schncldml1n. for this afternoon. wIth the tlmo Coach Solent Will 
halfbacks. and Bernard Page. fuJI· obout equally divided bot\Vcon at. Broadcast Tonight 
back. CoaCh Solem alao worked two fense IUld defense. With the l'X· o~h 088io olem will be In. 
other backfteld combinations. al· et'pllon at Samuelaon and Gerald tervlewe(1 O\'~r nullo station 
though he IndIcated that Teyro's Pre"ton. 8ub~lltute enter. the WS I tonight at 7:40. He wlll 
quartet would probably get the first I s(Juad Is In good shape. and tollay's an8wrr qUl'stion~ concrrnlng 
call. 1I(· •• lon will Probably be rather 

the lIomecoming game with 
Anoth~r Srrimll1ngc Today l:ght. ('onch Sol~m not wlahlng to MInnesota here Saturday. 

Ray 1·'laher and Bob Loufek wero i run chancc~ or (urther Injurlos. This will be 01,,10·5 lk'Cond 
al ends. Dorsey and Zud Scham· appt'l\r~llce O\'el' " 'SUI. he MV' 
mel at tackle". Tom lI100re nnd WII.: Frnnk (" 'ORrttl. rookl!' Ynnkl'c Ing bl'oadcaslfd <'arlie,' this fall 
man Ita.s at guard~. and Capt. ahortRLOl1. has driven In ol'ound 60 In f'n nnectllln with t he "On 
Marc Magnusson at center. I"un" tht" 'CI180n. lie came up f"om low .. •• bllll' luets h .. l<I in "adoull 

Anal her scrlmmal;O Is scheduled th .. ('!OOllt league. Kertions of the ~t.~t4!. 

dUb 

s L ELLING 
FOR 

Johnson County Corn Festival 
an Homecoming 

Today, Friday, and Saturday 
Here values speak for themselves-a our quality, style, 
and workmanship are always maintained at the highest 
standards-and for this special event-the price are in 
many instance below present market price • You should 
BUY NOWI 

Polo Coats 
Jusl arrived for this three day event-brand new medium grey and 
tan polo coats-all tailored in the finest manner of genuine polo ve
lour c1oth-all richly lined-in fact. t.he coats were formerly $27.50. 
You just have to see them-and you can' t resist buying. 

Suits 
New fall suits in single or double breas t, and also the new Drape mod· 
e'ln oxford, new weaves in blue, cambridge grey and oak brown. hand 
tailored of pure worsteds to insure long wear-a great. selection
come and see them for each suit is an outstanding value. 

Hats 
New fall hats-in ttv new Homburg or "off the face" shapes in any 
shade you may desire-whether grey, tan, green, or -brown-all are 
s ilk lined and of pure felt-a new' hal will help your appearance. 

Shoes 
New fall shoes in the season's newest lasts-wing tip-plain tOe or 
flange-made of fine select leat.hers-eUher smooth or Scotch grain 
in blaek and browns. These are values-you should see them. 

Shirts $385 
The new "Suspendo Shirts" in neat stripes and soUd color broadclolhs, 
with suspenders to match-also plain white broadcloths in aU sizes
every shirt preshrunk and sanforized-buy a supply of these new 
shirts-for this is a buy. 

• 

Iowa City', Be,t Store lor "U" Men 

Ossie Solem 
Autographs 

The New X93Z 

FRIVOL 

featuring 
'The Greeks Advertize' 

'The J-Iawk's Eye' 
A Wenchcel at Iowa 

'Bright: Sayings of Collegians' 
(paging Burt Meyers and Freddie Nash) 

. On Sale Friday 
Filled with laughs, dirt, cartoons and rhymes. 

Sold by Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Pi 
Beta Phi for a couple of dimes. 

.... '-IlJMOROUS PUeuCATION~UNIV~~SITY Sf!- IOVvA .... 
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Manders May 
I Not Play in 
I Entire Game 

Frank Larson Gets End 
Post; Line Due 

1/ 
for Change 

(DI, Ten NewlI ServIce) 
lIINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 19 -Follow· 

lac their narrow SQ ueak against tbe 
Itronr Nebraska team. the Unlver
IllY of MInnesota eleven Is due for 
,evera) changes In the lineup against 
Iowa, Saturday. 

The Gophers, below their plnylng 
'orm ot tho Purdue garne, evidently 
did not take the Cornhuskers too 
.erloully, desplt4\ the efforts of Bernie 
Bierman to Impress the necessity of 
being at a keen mental and physical 
edge for the contest. 

Just what change will be made Is 
not certaJn as yet. In the line two 
or three shirts Ukely will be made. 
BIg Frank "Butch" Larson, 190 
pound 10phomOre, did a nice job a t 
tnd while he was In the game and It 
II Ukely that he wUl be ready to start 
.,alnat Iowa.. 

ReUeves ~landel'll 

A change In the backfield Monda.y 
InvolVed Jack Manders, when Carl 
Ten,ler, aophomore fullback W8.11 kept 
at the crashing post during the me.jor 
part of the long workout. Tengler 
relieved Manders against Nebraska 
alter the latter had Bcored alL of the 
Gopher points and It Is almost cer· 
Wn that he will He some action 
alBlost Iowa. 

Tengler did some heavy line smash
Ing on bls own account atter be had 
replaced ?olanders and he ~Iso used 
bll190 pounds effeotlvely as a block· 
er. 

Francis Lund, who did Borne excel
lent punting against Nebraska, de
,plte the lact that he was rushed con· 
slderably, likely will remain at l ett 
bllt lor tbe Iowa game. The Rice 
Lake, Wis .. sophomore has been a 
mainstay In the Gopher backrleld In 
IhJs tlrat three games. While his 
puslng was slightly off color against 
Nebraska, his punting kept pace 
with the form which held Paul Moss 
01 Purdue even on the previous Sat· 
urday. 

Capt, Hass Keeps Post 
Wallie Hass, at right half and 

Gtrry Griffin at quarter , probably 
will keep their posts. Both players 
did fairly well agains t the Corn
hUlkers. 

From tackle to tackle, the Une may 
l et a general shaking up this week . 
Bierman was not at a ll plea.sed with 
its play and did not hesitate to mnke 
thlB fact perfectly clear Monday. Roy 
Oen at center and Mil ton Bruhn, 
sophomore guard, were the only two 
Gopher Hnemen who performed up 
to expeclatlon las t week. Unless con· 
sldera ble Improvement Is noted bo· 
fore Thurftday, a vastly cha nged li ne 
may lace To\va Saturday. 

The game with Iowa , which will 
IIUll'k t he twentY·llrst Hawkeye 
Homecomin g, will be t he eighth time 
the Gophers have helped the Iowans 

Electrical Engineers 
Start Construction of 

Homecoming Tower 

Work of erecting the electrical 
engineering H omecoming decora
tion on Iowa aven ue w~st or Old 
Capitol began yesterday, under the 
supervisIon of Arnold J . Shradel, 
E 4 of Riverside, chal rman of the 
committee. 

The structure will be In t he form 
of a. castle, with towers at the north 
a nd south ends. From windows In 
these towers will flash the letters, 
1·0 ·W·A and M·l-N-N. The center 
panel contains the lette rs I and M 
Intertwined. These wlll be lllu mlnat· 
ed alternately. 

Colored cellophane will be used 
In getUng lIght effects. The two I 
:Identical taces of the castle, one 
facing east and the other west, are 
palnted old gold and black. 

Gophers Hold 
Wide Margin 

In Number of Wins in 
All Time Series 

With Iowa 

Iowa ns nearly abandon d hope o[ 
beating Min neSOla In l ootbaJl belore 
Fred Lohman, H awkeye f ullback, 
pounded over tbe Gopher goal line 
from the 3,yard mark on the third 

down one November afternoon In 
1818. 

Hawkeye homccom~rs watched 
that team protect Its lead , nullify 
the notorious Minnesota shirt , and 
hreak that long losing IItrcak, for 
every one of the 12 prevlouR games 
had gone to the Gophers since 189 1, 
Bome by such scores as 67, 75, 41, 
and 39 to O. 

But with th e Ice on c~ broken, the 
Iowa ns took seven of the succecd- I 

Ing 12 games. So the 1932 tcams 
enter Saturday's game a t Iowa 
City, t he twenty·slxth , with Mlnne· 
sota leading 17 to ('Igbt, but with 
Iowa on top In contests won .!ince 
the wa r. 

Two of the most sensationa l 
games In the enti re long series 
ma rked the laRt appeara nces of 
Minnesotans at IowlI City. A drop· 
kick decided the InS con lest when 
Irvin Nelso n lofted t he ball b~twE'en 
the posts a fter Ora n Papp's 67·yn rd 
da.sh tor a touchdown la le In the 
Clna l qUllrter with the OOllhl.'rs lead· 
lng, 6 to O. 

W hen last Mlnn~8o t;\ playpd In 
IOwa stadium. 1 n 9. the Ni:)I'8~men 

had 0. 7 to 3 lead with two minutes 
to play because of Nng urHI<I's 4 \ . i 
yn .·t! touchdown d1A h nftpr 1,)\m I 
hod plal'cd most of the altom oon 
In Gopher terri tory. I 

- celebrate t his event. F ive previous 
0<:<:88lon8 have been rea l c~leb ra· 

tions for the Ha wkeyes &l! they sent 
Minnesota home on the ahort end of 
the acore. L!1I!t year the teams play· 
ed at Mlnneapolls and the Gophers 
,,"on, 34·0. 

A lo ,, ~ for wnrd ]lUSS, sev{,I'a l 
Rwlrt Ilne· thl'lI sLq. and I hI' ball wn" 
Iln the Minnesota. 6-yal'd line In 
l ow" 's posseHslon. Then Pa p (> da r t· 
I'd around end as blo<'kt"'s mowNl 
down Gopher tacklers . I lls touch · 
down WO n lhe game, 9 to 7. 

No ga me was scheduled In 1030 
bul In 1931 MlnnPHota power a nd 
speed was too gren t tor a s ub· 
"tandard Iowa team . 

F,.om ] 891 To 1932 .. . 
Th~ record ot th~ sp l'le~; 

I R ~I-Mlnnesota , 42·4 . 
l ~O I-Mlnllesota, 16·0. 
ln02- Mlnnesota, 34 ·~ . 

1003- Ml n nesota, 75·0. 
1904- Mln nesota, 11 O. 
I0 05- Mlnnesota, 30 ·0. 
1909- Mlnncsotn, 41·0. 
19l1-M lnnesota, 21 ·6. 
19l2- Mlnnesota , 5(, ·7. 

1 

Coaches Minnesota nil 
Both rival coaches, Bernie Bier · 

man and Ossle Solem, are new to the 
We8tern conference a nd both arc 
Minnesota alumni "r the days of t he 
late Dr. H. L. \Vllllams' teams. Two 
MUve Iowans, Captaln Walt Hass 
and George Champlin, diminutive 
halfback, also wfll celebrate the 
Homecoming, bu t they will celebrate 
It as members of the MI.nnesota squad. 

Harriers in 
Preparation 

for Gophers 
Varsity cross country m en t ook 

time trials yesterday In preparation' 
for their meet with Minnesota on 
Flnkblne fi eld Saturday morning. 
Norman Rosenbel'g copped first 
honors In the two mile run, nosing 
out Bob McElroy who took second. 
Dick Mltvalsky sUl'prlsed with a 
tblrd whlle Verne Soh laser and 
Jack Schapiro tOOk fourth and fifth 
I'upectlvely. 

The HawkeYe! showed Improve
ment over their appearance last 
Saturday against Cornell when they 
loat, 22 to 33. It Is anticipated that 
"'lth the raclns- distance agaln.st 
Minnesota three mllcs Insead of 
two, the local hill and dalers will 
have more strength this week than 
lut. Ag,unst Cornell the men all 
flnllhed tresh, .. howlng that theY 
1I'ere unable to expel,d their energy 
over the short distance. 

The men will have to Improve 
considerably If they are to a v~rt a 
lavere thrashing at the hands ot 
the Oophers tor Mlnnosota boo"ts 
five returning major letter mOll 
while the Old Gold hnll but one to· 
turning minor letter man, Leo 
Caplsl. 

Lalt week Minnesota scorer! a de· 
eilive win ovcr South Dakota over 
a three and a hnlf mile course. 

I 014-Mln nesota, 7·0. 
H Ili- Minnesota . fi l · t:l. 
1916- Mlnne.nla, 67·0. 
1018- Iowa, G·O. 
1910- Towa, 9·6. 
1920-10wa , 28·7. 
1921- 10wa,4 t.7. 
1022-10wa, 28·14. 
1923-Mlnne.sola . 20 7. ' 
1924- lowa., 13·0. 
1 021i- Mln n"sota, 33·0. 
1926- Mln ne.sota. 411). 
1927-1I1Innpsola, 3&.0. 
1928-Iowa, 7·6. 
1020-Iowa. 9·7. 
1931- 1I11nnesota, 31 ·0. 

Stagg's Successor 

Following the I'e til'em ont of 
Alonzo Stagg, vetel'no athletic 
director of Chicago uuiversi l,v, 

Ancients Tame Antelope Thomas Nelson l\Il'tca If (above ) 
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) - Study of has been named fiR his succr ' 01'. 

the ancient rock pictures near Ar· Metcalf ha tendered his l'csig
IInlton on the Columbia river haH 
Prom t d J h B R I d • nation fl'om 8 similar post li t 

p eon . orner, '4'8 0. · 
the depsrtmlent of hl.tory Ilt'Oregon Iowa State coll ege to accept the 
Blate college, to suggest that resl. new appointment. Stagg 's re
tients of the IItone llA'e dOlnPlltirotrd tirement, the result of I) tlnivcl'
antelope aliboth beaeu nr burden and tlity age limit statute, will be cr-
"milch" 011'_," t\llltive next Jqnf,l, 
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ALL WOOL 
FABRICS! 

FREEl 
\ -. . 

.~ee OarBf, 
,WiDdo .. 
I Dlsplay,' 
.'1'0 ..... ' . 

Men Buy These Work Shirts Biggest Work Shoe 
Value Knownl 

For Value, But Wear 

'1m for Oomfortl 

5ge 
Men'. IUOOIl cloth abIrt.; 

D()Jl·rlp; Ileevt taclna; but· ,-_., 

ton' tbrou,h JlOClletl; 

cut!' 

NON. 
RIPt ,1.48 

Knee Boobs, $1.89 
L'-ht Wel,ht SPl)rt Boot.$U8 
Mea.'. Red '-Buckle OverDOel. 

paIr ••••••••• ,. .•• I •••••• 11.11 
Men'. Romeo IIUpper., brown 

tid ..•.......•.•••••.... ,'.4t 
OITil t!len1ce !ho. •••.. , .'2.08 
80,.,' OIfol'dl. Ooocl,.ear _Ita, 

Ir .................... ,1.98 

store Open 
8:00 A. M. to 

6:30 P. M. Thurs
day and FridaY
Saturday, 8:00 A. 

M. to 9 p, M. 

~ver" St"le I" OJI Waft't! 
New Fall Sluule8! 

- -

PAGE ~FM!lN 
s 

Many Nationally, l 

Itdvertised Brandl!. ) 

Every Garment 
Brand New! ••• 
Don" cOltine thla lritll the 
ordinal'1 "sale"! It',. trI. 
umph! Forget. what you've 
paid in the past I Many of 
these suits, topcoats and over .. 
coats are nationally adver
tised brands that lold for. 
many dollars more I A 8pe
cial purchase timed with. 
Sears Anniversary smashed 
the price I Honestly, U', • 
double-barrelled opportunity 
to snap up two-threel-at 
the price you'd ordinarily ... 1. 
for one! ~ 

400 to Go in Three Days Beginning 8:00 a. m. TODAY 
Extra salespeople to handle the crowds! Extra space! 

Extra fitter for making alterations at no charge! Extra value! 

Quick Notes on the SUITS: 
All Wool Worsteds in the newest models, single and double 
breasted. Conservative longs, shorts and stouts! 
All the new blues, browns, greys and fancy mixtures ! 34 to 4St 

. A Word on the TOPCOArS: 

Single.breasted Box Coati! HaH or all-around belted eoab! 
Covert Cloth., Gabardines, Tweeds, Casrrimeres, Herringbone 
Weaves, GraYI, Tan6', Browns, Oxford Grays 1 34 to 46 I. ! .-. 

A Wire on the OVERCOATS: 
ALL WOOL FABRICS FROM AMERICA'S LEADING WOOLEN 
MILLS. BOUCLES, KERSEYS, MELTONS, FLEECES, BLUES, 
OXFORDS, GREYS, PLAIDS, BROWNS. 34 TO 48. 

Do Not Stay Away Because You-
Think You Are Hard to Fit!~ 
. E'Ml'1 type has been provided for, with a .plendUl! 

a'lOriment in every ranKe. 

Men'S Suede Cloth 
JACKETS 

Double nap bea17 wel,ht .uede 
cloth, Talon &Ipper futener, 1-
fla pocket •. Warm and roomYI 

:Made for Men of Action! 

SHEEPUNED 

COATS' 
'5,75 

A. aheep lined coat that 11 tbe 
choice I)f particular men. Cut full 
and roomy tor action. 1011411 of 
beaTY moleekln tor wear, Warmly 
lined with selected bart tana.OO 
eh&ep-altln pelt-ll with a larle beav· 
Ilrlzed aheepskln collar. Comfort 
and warmth at a remarubl,. low 
price, 

~'IU_ MISS TMII. GREATEST MEN'S EVENT Ol". TIlE SEASONS 



Eignt Teams 
WiD in Debate 

German Profe or 
to Give IDnstrated 

Talk Here Wedn day 

Prof. Johanpes Hemple, protes. 
Elgbt teBmS remain In the all· sor or th Old Testament at th~ 

ca.mpus debate tournament at Ule l'nl"er"it} or Goettlngen, GermanY , 
conelW!lon of the second round will ddlvcr an lIlustraled lecture in 

, eliminations. More than 50 .pea;;;. thp chemIstry audItorium next 
ers entered the contest wb #":, b<" ~. n~ y nt 8 p.m., on the BUb. 
l{an last FrIday. aeh team li<lIDg J.'Ct "1m es or Jahve." His vlalt 
giVen an opportunIty to deb te In on tbe campus Is UDder the aU, 
two rouDds. I Eplees or the 8 hool ot religion. 

Eliminations made on the basIs Profes. Or Hemple La the autbor 
of ranklngs In the two Pl'E'lImlnary I C.r a number of bOoks and pam. 
rouDds leave thp foJlowiJlg speakerR; pIlINS, and has traveled e:rtenslvely 

AtIIt'maUve: arroll Johrulon, AS jn Pale tine. He Is nt present mak· 
0( Cllllton; Robert • Ceeker, Al at Ing Ii. lecture tour ot America, 
Clinton ; Ansel Chapman, Ai of IIpeaklnl:' In Bosllm, MalIS, Ncw 
I owa City; Philip MItch II, At of york city, Baltimore, Md" CbicagO, 
Iowa City; Arthur Barnes, Al oC Ill., and other cIties. 
Ea"le Grove; Ed Wblte, AS oC Har· Durlng hIs stay In Iowa CIty, 
Ian; Vernlee GIIJe, AS or Elk.Rder; Prore. r II mpl. will Le the house 
LoriDe Lenth, A3 of Elknder, "up,t or Pror. lind Mrs. Charles A. 

Neglltlve: George Palmer, At at uoa ley, 311 E. r.onal~ street. 
Omllha; BOb Rosenfeld, Al of Profp5sor Hawley nd Protessol' 
Council l3Iuffs; Tom Yoseloll', AS at Hemple were fermerly RlIlOOCltlted In 
Mll80 n CIty; Artbur Sternberg, L1 (krmany. 
or W oodbIne; John lIoon, A2 of Ot· ______ _ 
tumwa; Roswell JohMon, A2 or Ot· 
tumwa; IT. J. Hawkinson, A2 of 
Cedar RapIds; Coleman Yudelson, 
A2 or Council Blurrs. 

'l'b tlllrd round In the ellmlns· 

Die cu sion Group 
Will Meet Today 

tion will be h(>ld n ltt londay night Thl' 1"r shman Coed dlscujlSlon 
In liberal arts buildIng. The two 1l"'ouJl will m!'et tills afternoon at 
t~ams which sur"lve the pr('lImll1. 4:10 In Prof. 'VlIllam II. Morgan's 
an' rounds wlll me t In a final de· ufflrp at Iowa Vnlon. Prof('~. or and 
bate ov. 3, on the que.llon, "R" MI'II. 1Itorgan will lend the dIscus. 
solved, ThaI the American vot"'1J slon, whl h will concern auch toplC8 
of 19,2 should elect 1I00v,'r rather tiS (>tIl net m(>n.wom('l\ rrlallons 
thOJl noose"(>1l '18 prpsldrnt." 1 "'"lIIU~1 Jl~lIl1r~, frate"nltles ami 

Professor Tyler ork 
on Slate Conference 

,fjl.wur)ti ... U!i(' or tlmo, nnd a.ny. 
tilIng el~e whlrh the group wlRhe8 
to ,1Isc n 9. 

'rh., J.;mUIl w!1l meet ev ry 

'fhursdny at tbls tIm her afler. 

Arrllngements tor tho Program fit T)II' m Nlngs wUI IMt ab ut one 
the joInt Iowa all(] Nebra.qka stato hOU1·. All rre~hman men and 
con! rcnCfl on so('lal worl' at wom!.'n nt·" Im'lted to attend. 
omaha, Nrb., now arc beIng con· 
duct d by pro!. tna T. 'fyler or thtl 
burno.u of Boc/al weU"ro Ilt tJll' Unl. 
verslty ot Iowa. 

Professor Tyler nleo 19 In <,llarg!! 
or th& Iowa sroup which will par· 

A. pirant for Seals 
Club Try Out Today 

tlclpa te in the Ill"O~"'IUII. Th o nlInlr Tl·YOu1.8 for tho Sonls club will 
18 s<:hedulCd for Oct. 20 to 29. I Ltl h .... l this afternoon at 4:15 In 

Another University o! lowu. start ) the women's gymllaslum. Another 
member, Emll Sunlay, n~l<I I·CI,re· 'ryout will be held next TU~8day, 
scntatlvc In sOC)1l1 uumlnl~trntlon, ul·tlle lIame bour. 
wlJl be one at tIle Iil/lcJnJ epOllkcrll. A.pJmntB tor entrance JIIIO thJs 

Dental Bureau to 
Hold Two Exhibits 

I'ononl.ry swImmIng club a.re requtr· 
tI to swim 20 Yluds in 16 e conds, 

" l thr~,.lroJ<. 8 tor {orm, and tour 
t1IV(,H. 

,\ lice Rhl'l'bon, Instructor In tbe 
\\'omen'R physical educatIon d part· 

Nov. 1 and 2 ar tho dut,('s R ( tor m nt, Is in charge of tbe meet. 
the unlverAlLy's Ilurellu ot dentnl , 
hytleno lthlblt at Cellar na'Plds. 
Edith Itolm1ltrom or tho bUl'pau or Ubrarlnll Visits n ere 
dental hygIene Dnd Dr. harleH L . Joanna Hagey, librarian Of the 

tlon assured congreRS and the rountry 
that the task had been accomplish· 
ed. 

aid s Fllcts 
"I have already sbown how unre· 

liable tIJeij6 constant &ssura"ces are," 
he added. "It Is not seemly to con· 
j~cture motives but 1 think It Is fair 
t.l say the who .. ! record of admlnls· 
tratlon pollr)' In the Ia.~t four years 
r veals that It has been arrald to 
trust the people of the nltetl tllte~ 

with lhe true facts about theIr af· 
fairs. 

"\Vhlle tbe prCijldent claims that 
he did finally recommend new till< ' 
ab, tCear that hi" courage cn.me two 
years too latp and In Cur tOil scanty 
measure. It explains 'p,."sperlty 
at tU)d the corn~r,' It explaIns two 
cbmplete concealments of deficits alld 
thi> Insufrlclency of the acllon talten 
last winter. 

Error or " 'eakn!'s. 
"It Is all error or ,\"eak nc". and an 

rror which I a~8ure you r .hall nelt 
nllll<e-.'1 

tluenee8, our e"llOrl markets dried 
up, our commodity prices ~Iumped 
and our dODlUtlC buslneS8 w~ clef~n. 
Ing at a more rapid rate than busl· 
n 88 In some or the baokward ·a,.d 
crill pled countrIes," he 8~1<1. "Unem· 
pIO~'fllent also began 10 rise here In 
even ~reatel' pr portions than In 
Europe." 

He asserted that to argue Ihat no 
AmerIcan policy was In t he least to 
blame tor the economic dlsturba"ces 
W!LII "Illte ascribIng measles to Its 
spOts rather than to lis cll.racterls· 
tic gel'ms." 

Praises Huover 
" r want to say with all sincerity 

that] recite tbls record wJtb reluc· 
tunce," he said a moment later as he 
concluded his vIews or IIle succes· 
slon of event" that preceded tho 
eonomlc troubles. 

"P()litlcs or no politics, I pay trlbeta 
to the devotion or the presl<lelll. I: 
IR not true to ~ay that he has not 
been unremitting In hIs erforta anti r 
for one have never heard It saJa. 

Nev8r before In the history Of sports liaR an All ,\ml'rlcan fOOl ball tealO b el'n a""emb:etl, much Il'ss given an oPPortunity to playa game of football. 
'fllls AI! AmerIca football team wus sembled (or the movIng pIcture, "The All Amel·kan." The photograph above shows tbls team and the All AmerIca 
Board of Football whIch sell'cted them from the outstandIng plnyers ot every COllege In thp Pnlted Sta[e~. Standing (I rt to right): Jerry Dah'ymplp 
(Tulane), Jack Rile)· (Nurthwe.tl'rn), Johnny Bak ... r (U.S, C.), TOm Yan (, ·ot,·o Dame, Clarencl' • runn (~lInnp.ota), J,>'se Quatse (PIttsburgh), John Ie. 
Oral (olgale). Seat I'd (in whltpl Eddie CaseY (Harvard oach), \\". A. Alexander (Geol1(11l '1' eh ouach), Glenn 8. "Pop" ·Wa'·ner (Stanford coach), J('sRe 
C. 11arp r (Athletic Director or NOIre Dame) and Christy Walsh, who comprls!' the All Amerlron Sonrd of I"ootball . Sl'ntrd (f,'ont I·OW). John Cain 
(Alabama), Galus Shaver (U.S, .1, Mllrchmont Schwa"lz (Notre Damel, I:'rny Plnkel·t 0930 All ,\merlrn, playlnl': for Rentnel' of Northwestem). 'rhe 

The candldatc saId "uur f~dernl ex· 
tra 'agllnee and Improvldcnco" In ad· 

:<lItton to imllosilll{ " tax IHll'tlen In· 
'<ll\llrlllnis and llu~lnc~" could not 
Ibear, heeallse of ··the u l1(lI"thodox red· 

raJ flno..,cillg" 1n1(lDlrlXl Iho whole 
c redIt stl'ucture. 

"ln ~ten(1 Of Ilnllncing the billion 

"But I do IndIct hIs admInistration 
fOl' wrong action, COl' delayed action 
and (or Inck or (ranltness and cour· 
age." 

lie added that lhe admInIstration', 
"aPIJeal for sympathy" was based on 
a ~enlal that It~ 1)01lclc8 had faUed. 

ptcLUre "The All AmerIcan" 0llpn9 tomotTOW at thl' Strand Theatre. 

RITCHIE·ALLEN DEBATE 

~lolln,. tlpClclt u( 1931 In tl1P rogular Uavoc Wrought 

• . Iwar," he "aid, "",,,' Ao"~rnlllent 

I ROOSEVELT ,imply absorlled thllt much of the 
, lendIng' capacity or the hanks and by 

"In lIuch cIrcumstances," he addl)d, 
"I Hhould (all utterly In my duly to 
link tbem dIrectly to the bavoc whiCh 
they have w"ought and which thor 
thl:eaten to eonUnu~." 

Make Savlnlls 
I 

I , c'-_ 1&) much hnpaJrc(] rIle c"cdlt uyull· 

A G 0 P Sh lubl e CUI' hus!ness." 
ccuses . '. OW8 "'inanee IJeflclts 

:\111<1 or till' 11(>\\ I~··arat/"d govern· "'yo can make savings by reor· I '"I'llt Cl'dllt, h~ ~al", "11Il~ 1)l"'n taken ganlza.tJoll ot exIsting departments, 
• ---------'--- . ,r" rtnance t 11(' govcl'nm 'nt'H conl\nu· \>y a.boll.hing 'OlaJoY oC the Innumer· 

[ (Continued from page 1) ' Illg tl{\(iclts." able boards anti commIssions over 

Poor Finance 

~le 'Iuoted (rom a dOCtllll('lIt he saId whlell a long PerJod of years bave 
gering tl~f1clt, " he , ald. "If the pres· ,had lJeen published" wl'ck al.;O an<l grown uP. as xcresQencles 011 the 
ent ratp conthlu"s. the true deficit ~ "( lIell by both Alfred B. Bmlth and "c!!ular system," hc said. "These 
as of .J,une 30 near yelll' will be over ,alvltl Coolidge: savings can probably be made to to· 
$1,600,000,000, not RlI large as Il was "All the CORtH of local, atnte and tal many hundreds of mUllons oC 
In the unPl'ecedentNl fiscal yeal' <If national gove"nment must Ile re· dollars II. year." 
1932, but so gl"cat Wat It makes us ,dUCpJl wIthout fear anti wltbout rav· 'fhese savIngs plus a tax on beer, 
cutch our breath. J . OIl. " he Hald, were aimed at a deflnlto bal· 

False '\Jlpeal ,\[r. Roosev It said that "tOl' my dis· anclng of the budget. 
'" rpgret to say that the appeal lInl'lIlshed OI)p6npnt" lUll was the "At the same time," IIfr. Roosevelt 

or this admInistratIon tor a.pplauso 'yellr when all "hIs distinctive 1028 addeO, "if stal'vallon and dIre need 
for Its soundness and courage last .qconomlc heresle. seemed to come on the part of any of our cltlEens 
wlntel' I. sImply not based all factH." hu,me to roost together," lIu(llrlg lilat make necessary the appropriation of 

lie :u 'gul'(j that "undl'l' repellted In · for~lgn loa"s to (,"Palllt export trade audltlonal funds 'WhIch would keep 
sJ"tence that the budg~t was beIng could no longer be made, r.,tallatlon tho budget out of balance, J shall nol 
blllan('('d, cong-ress ~avp our treas· arose nll'alnst the tllrlCC, and 11ebto,. hesItate to tell the Ame,·lean pl'OPle 
urr-without hesItation or IImlt- ",(tlons ubnndonetl specie payulents. I the full truth and recon)mend 10 them 
evet·y cent or r~VelJtlc It asked Cur Murlcets nc,luced \ the expenditure of this addltlonaJ 
and that, at the "nel, the ndmlnlstra' "As a ellreN rrsull of all these In· 1 amount." 

Drain , pror 8sor hl the college of ~edar R:1.11lds pubbllc library and I 
dentJ.lry and dlrectol' ot the b\lreau, lit shlent o! tho Iowa Library as' 
will &'1ll}cllr on til Ilrogram In (hp. 8ot'lnt! 011 , vi s ited the universIty II., For the first time in thp national campaign, the DlPrits of tltt' rival presidential candidates and 
pUblic health nunlng ",~cllbn, lIlt n· Til lay. During her 8ta)" tlleiL' pol!cie~ w~re dcbated ft'om the snllll' platform by r(,s(lon~iblp .spokeslUl·n of the two pa~·ties. 

The bureau will al 0 htlve an ex· .Ils" Hall Y conrerr~d wIth mern'l Left to l'lght, Silas II. Strawn. former Senator Hemy J. Allrn of I\!lnsa~, who sJlokE' fot, PrrslClent 
hlbltlon n.t the M te t achel'S Ilwat. b 1"11 of tho .tan: on rnatters concel'n' Hoover; Pr('sidcllt 'Vultp!' Dill Scott of 'O l'thwI'Ht(,rIl unh'ersity, Oovernol' Ritchie of Maryland, 
JI]g In Des lIfoln 9, ,'ov. 3, 4, nnd 6. Iflg the .IItate asSOciation, ~ who poke in bchalfofGo\'cl'DoI'Roosc\·elt,a\l(lMclvin A. Traylor. The debate look place Monduy 

Important 
Announcement 

!Desert air is wet 
• • • by comparison! 

Making telephone equipment presents many 

an interesting problem to the engineers of Western 

Electric-manufacturer for the Bell System. 
A case in point js the drying of telephone cable 

before, putting on the protective lead sheath. This 
step is of utmost importance, for the tiny copper 

wires cannot carry your voice properly unless their 

paper insulatiop is thoroughly dried. To this end, 

Western Electric engineers devised special drying 
ovens in which the air is thirty time; drier than 

desert air! 
The same ingenuity and thoro~ghness go into 

every step of making cable, telephones, switch· 
boards and many other kinds of telephone equip
ment. The dependable apparatus that results is 
one reason why Bell SY!ltem service is dependable. 

B'ELL SYSTEM 

® 
II. NATION.WIDB 8YST.BM OP INT~R.CONNBCTINO TBLBPHONBS 

, . 
• 

night at Thorne Hull on llll' MdCinlock cumpl1~ 0 f Northwestern l1niV('I'~ity !It Chicug"o. 
-~----

I wa it 

t 

Today-Oct. 20 

Friday-Oct. 21 

, 

Corn Festival 
Come on Everybody-You're Very Welcome 

Political Speech -Music by the City and University Bands

Corn Exhibits, Old Fiddlers' Contest-Corn Husking Contest . . 
-Horseshoe Pitching, Athletic Dept. Show. 

JUDGE JOHN W. KINSINGER 
Dubuque, Iowa 

Democratic candidate for the supreme 
court of Iowa will speak 

Today at 2:30 

HENRY FIELD 
Shenandoah, Iowa 

Republican .candida e for U . .s. Senator 
will speak 

F:rid~y at 2:30 
Horseshoe pitching demQnstrations both days by state champions 

Entertainment both days from 10~30 a.m. '~ough the evening. Events 
fit _ . , • 

will be on Clinton street between Washington and Jefferson streets, Iowa 

avenue between Dubuque and Clinton streets and on the Campus between 
(11", t I 

lowa avenue and Washington street. 

The Iowa Furniture Co. 
226·228 South Dubuque St. 

~as Adopted a 

New System of Merch andising 

From Now On 

We Will Undersell Everybody 
Reason why we are able to undersell is that we have no high rent to 

pay, and operate on a low margin of profit. 

In order to prove this to you, we invite you to come to oUf store and 
see for yourself, wbeth~r its furniture, radios, stoves, bedding, etc. 

HERE ARE A EW SPECIAL' V ALUES THAT ARE TYPICAL 

OF OUR EM' POLICY TO UNDERSELL EVERYBODY 

3·Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, with 
coil spring and mat.tres~,;"a $75 value; Extra Special ." ... 
~~~ :.~.~.~~~.~. : .. ~~~...... . ~38.6S A~: ~ I ' WHILE THEY LAST I· 

S·Piece Walnut Din- $'': 65 And 
ing Room Suit~ ........ ~~ l,Jp 
2-Piece Mohair Liv· ~ 'tQ 65 And 
ing Room Suite ........ ..,~~. • Up 

I '!;.~.~ ... ~~~~ .. =-~~~~:~ .... ",.......... S8e 
Card Tables 58 And 
at ... :........... ..................... e Up 

~!~~i~e~~~~~:._~.~~~~:.~~ ...... $11.35 
Same with 2 Inner spl'i~ S16 35 
mattresses, $35 value ... ..... l ' " 

I l~n~ . :.~~~~~ ................ _... S8e~: 
~:n.~~.~: .. ~~~~.~: ....... _... SSe ~: 

~:~.~.~~.~.~.~~~~~ ....................... $ 7,. 6$ 
45 lb. All-Cotton Mat· t~ 65, And 
tress, all si1.~S ............ ~. . Up' 
Inner Spring Ma trljsses, 59 65 
valued at $18, now ................ ,... 

~~~e;~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~...... . ...... 51.88 
$4.65 9xl2 Rug 

at ........................................... . 

IOWA 
toTlJRECO. 

! I, 

226·228 Soutb ;Dubuque St. Dial 3235 
• f ~" 1" 

I . 

1 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1932 

SYNOPSIS 

Y01l1l1 and beautiful Patricia 
8raitllwait adored her father 80 
aaell that she was willinlr to saeri· 
Sce love and happiness to Insun 
IUs fntun independence by marry· 
(q mlddle·aged Harvey Blaine for 
hla wealth. It was Aunt Pamela 
Ifho lurgested t hat Pat marry 
Ifealth. warning that "the glamonr 
of love we&1'S olr". Pamela apoke 
from experience; ber own marriale 
to handsome Jimmie Warren, a 
'0111\1 lawyer. was becoming dulL 
Jimmie, Curious at Pat's enralre· 
men!, awakens to the realization 
that he. himself, carts for her. Pat, 
Ifith youtb's optimism, hopes in 
nin that the young camper whom 
she only knows as "Jack", and saw 
only once, will rescue her from 
Blaine. Jimmie finds her in the gar· 
drd, sobbing. Be takes her In hi, 
arllla and, In des pair and hung~y 
(or love, she permits him to kislI 
her. Next day Pat breaks her en· 
,.,ement. Pam e I a is suspicious 
"hen, Immediately following Pat's 
broken engagement. Jimmie olrers 
to loan Pat money to study art. 
Pat's father declines ,Timmie's of. 
(er, sayinr his insurance (which he 
"OIIld not touch for himself but felt 
jUlti&ed in usinl for his daughter's 
urftr) was adeqvate for her needs . 
H. plans to take Pat to Paris. One 
minute Patricia feels she cannot 
leave JjJllJllle, and, the next. she 
loathes him for the kiss experience 
.( the previons nlll'ht. Then ,Tack 
arrives. Pst thinks-if he had only 
come yesterday, for. today, he is 
too late and it is Jimmie s he wants. 
Jack explains he stayed away be· 
eadst her "!rood·bye" seemed so 
inal. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

"Oh, YOll adorable infant!" he exclaimed, as he drc" her swiftl,. do'IVD 
to the white beach. 

back to me. 1 must find out the end like a bird over the swells. They 
this time-before you vanish for· had left the charging breakers be· 
ever." hind. And the sea as if jealous of 

lfagerly leaning toward ber, all A low chuckling laugh escaped its outlying privacy flung big h 
the strong fine markings of his face him. Wbereupon the wind apran~ rollers of tarnished silver in their 
in dear outline, he appeared un. up as a cue. The dark Il'arden be· path. Small molten mountains that 
substantial, dreamlike, part 01 the hind them shook out its foliage in threatened to overwhelm the m. 
hallnting quality of the tropical whispering laughter. Tho lit tIe Presently they settled down to a 
night that would vanish with the watchmen in the sky wagged their multitude of dark serpents writhing 
rising Bun. pinpoint lanterns at the big lazy together, striking at the small craft 

'1'hat odd sen 9 e of unrealit.y, moon. And the sea raced gaily over that braved them, but spending 
wbich had enthralled her the previ. the sand. their power In their own entangle. 
OUI day, again enveloped her like a "Oh, you adorable infantl" He ment .... Jack turned oft' the motor 
(or . .. . There Wall somethin~ fabu. drew her swiftly down to the white and stood up, smiling down at her. 
low about the ta1l waiting form, beach. "But I must warn you," he "When do wo descend to YOUT 
the bare head like polished ebony, said, "this dream has no end. It kingdom, son of Neptune?" she 
the clear shining eyes like dark began with creation and its end asked, making room for him amonlr 
fires glowing. would be chaos." the cushions. 

A vague panic stirred in ber lest He helped her Into the boat, then "Not, Fair daughter of Aurora, 
she awaken before the end of this poling c I ear of the shallows he till we have plighted our troth be· 
poirnant dream was reached. She shipped the oar and bent over the fore the Mistrc5Is of the Sea." He 
wn.nted to go on with It; to discover motor. With a loud sputter the boat madEl' a gesture toward the swim· 
the elusive and trOUbling charm of headed straight out from land, tear. ming moon. "She is a jealous guar· 
thia man who gave one an exciting ing into breakers, dinging up cur. dian of my father's kingdom." 
sense of familisr strllngeness, and tains of ~pun glass on each side. Possessing himself of one of her 
breathless waitin~ over a chasm of Languorously deep in hright cush. hands, he stretchcd out his long 
revelation. Ions, their colors vivid In the moon· legs and lay back gazing up at 

A pulsing quality of adventure light, Patricia rested heavy with cloud draperies held together by 
In ambush reached ghostly Il'rmS to content. The emotional cataclysm the silver brooch of the moon. N ei. 
ber. Sbe felt flattened out, Indi1fer. through which she had passed, the ther spoke. There was no need for 
ent to all the past, all the future doubt and tormeut, the shock of speech. Life had resolved itsel! into 
lave an urgency to discover the Jack's cominll' when she had ceased a mighty chorus, soft and low, but 
secret point of strangeness that to expect or even wish for him- filling the universe. It was as if 
an.nk and settled over her, at once had left her spent, empty of all they had stepped out of turbulent 
nnmbing and exhilarating, sappinll' feetinll', all thought save an intense life into a magic eternity of peace. 
ber will, and daring her to reekless awareness of the night's fantastic His dark eyes turned glowingly 
activity. and improbable beaoty. to her. "This is the Eagle's Nest, 

"1 don't know you," she said. "I She thought fieetingly of Jimmie Mostly Pat. The top of the world. 
never spoke with you before yester. and her brief hour of madness as ot The wind is swaying our treetops." 
day; yet somewhere, some time I something that had happened long "The reason r know you aren't 
leel as if I knew you, with perhaps ago. Back there in the ballroom she real," she smiled up at him, "is be· 
another voice. It's absurd. And out· had been sick with pain and shame cause you remind me of my father. 
rareous to run away to sea with a over his failure. And now it was all There couldn't be anothcr like him. 
man whose very ng.llIe is unknown gone. He's different from any other man. 
to me. You may be a bandit who Spray stung her face like flying You are the spirit of his youth, 
will carry me away for ransom. particles of snow. A throbbinl;· vi. which accounts for my feeling that 
Though if you are a clever bandit brancy tingled along her relaxed I've known you a long time." 
you must know that there's nothing body. Where were they goin~? And She turned his hand, palm up, 
but a caving bit of land with a piti. who was this man who drew her and trailing one finger over the 
ful shack on It to offer in return away from all b:nown things into callouses, said. "Tell me abo u t 
for me. Perhaps you are Louisiana's the realm of drcams where moon. them. Why are they like that? And 
legendary LaFitte, who, it is said, light roofed one's world, and the who are you? It doesn't matter, 
never married and never died; just unstable sea floored it? This un. but if by chance you shouldn't dis· 
disappeared 0 v e r the sea from known man who piloted her throurh appear entirely before sunrise I 
which he first appeared to romantic the vast unknown toward an un. shall want to introduce you to my 
Creoles. But it doesn't matro- who known end; who had power to com. father. And fathers are particular 
you are or what you are, or if you mand her, yet, who stirred in hcr about knowing names and having 
are. I fell asleep yesterday on the no emotion for himself. She turned credentials of some sort." 
belich; or was It last year, or years this over in her mind, fingering it, He laughed. ''Yes, oddly. Well, it 
ago in my childhood 1 And I made trying to explain it, indifferent to seems a shame. Because it's quite 
you up out of dream ltuff. Some. explanation. certain IllV name wasn't Jack Laur. 
body awakened me be for e the She watched the Illan cat. like ence wh(!l1 you knew me in that 
dream ended. I have again fallen grace of him, crouching over the long ago. And yours, Mostly Pat?" 
uleep and the dream has come motor; sendilllr the dol')' nose up C lU2, b, ~ t.!f..~::S~.?djcatc, lite. 

Chemists to Attend 
· Conference Tonight 

~'OUI'leon faculty members and 
Clght gmduato studcntR will attend 
the fil'st fall meeting of the Iowa 
~tcllon of the Amc'rlcan Chemical 
~oclety. to be hOld at Mt. Vernon 
tonight at & o'clock. They wl11 also 
attend the dinner preceding lhe 
meletlng. 

}'aculty members intending to go 
are: P"Ofcs80rs Edward Ha,·tow, 
Lemuel C. Ra iford, l~lbel't W. Roel;· 
WOOd, George H. Coleman, Jacpb 
Cornog, Peny A. Bond, Oscal' Jl. 
Plant. Hubert L. Olin, HOhl'y i\.. 
Alattlll. alld James N. Pearce. 

lnstructors Clifton L. Lovell. Ar· 
nold P. Hoelscher, and Clarence P. 
Berg; and Associate Louis J. 
Waldbauer. 

Graduate student" are: Edwin 
O~nlz, Albia; .John U. Scott, Iowa 
City; Rall>h E : Sliker, Epworth; 
Btewart E. Hazlet. Iowa City; Clar· 
~nc e r.. Rrown , Iowa Ity; })onaTd 
G. Dlddams. RacIne, Minn.; AlvIn 
p. Black, Oainesvllle, Fla.; and h ', 
\Vln G. Olcott, DClwer, Colo. 

R. G. Kasel, Wife 
Make Hom.e Here 

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Knsol, tormer· 
Iy of Boise. Iuaho, moved to Iowa 
City thi s we k, and wlll make their 
home here. Mr. KElsel Is the now 
dlalrlcl engllle~r fOI' the U. S. geo· 
logical survey In Its InVestigation of 
Iowa. streams, In which the 10 0. 

LUPE A MOTHER-BY ADOPTION 

Lupe Velez, fi ery, fla. hing.eyed screen still', is shown with 'her 
ncw lovc. It is u little bundle of Mexican beauty, a counterpart 
of the glamorolls actres8. She is Lupe 's niece, 4 year olel Jean Del 
Valle, who is the relllrul,,!' of Lupe'l; Beverly lIills home si nce her 
adoption by the star. "I feeK it by sending papers to Mexico City, 
wherc Illy Ill'other take care of eet COl' me," Lnpe explained when 
tolling of the adOIJtion. 

Institute of Hydl'aullc Research is 

cooperating. 

Ho w111 su pervise lhe enUrD stMe 
of Iowa. MORt of tho rcs arch will 
he .llone lit the hydl'auJlc8 labora' 
tory here. 

---Museum [\10ullts Sturg 011 

The university musoum Is nt 
prese nt finishing 0. pall' ot slllrgeoll 
an d prepal'lng to place them In the 
museum fiSh exh ibit. The stu rgeon 
WOre pl'esent d last s ummer b.z the 
Strawberry Point flah hatobet1la, 

Two Run for 
Court Posts 

Demos, G. O.P.'s List 
Candidates 10 
Fill Vacancy 

DES MOINES. 0('\. 19 (AP}-The 
names of George Claussen of CUn· 
ton. Republican, and furmer Judge 
JJ ubert Utterback ot Des MoInes. 
DemocI·at. will go on the November 
!';eneral election ballot as the noml· 
nees Of thNr respectIve parties for 
the supreme court "acnncy eaused 
by the death of Justleo E. A. Mar· 
ling. 

Claussen, prominent IowlL attor· 
ney, was selected by the Republl· 
can state central committee in a 
meeting here tOday, whlle Utter· 
baCk wa~ cho~en by the DemocratJo 
committee earlier In the week and 
announcement ot tbe selection wad 
withheld untll today. 

Governor TUrner 1s expected 10 
appoint lhe Republlcan nomInee to 
the supreme court hCnch [or the 
t,crlod until the November election. 
Then the ca.ndlda.te selected by thO 
,"oters wJtl 1111 the remQjnder of Jus. 
tlce Morllng's term. eneling Dec. 31, 
1936. 

\Vlth the announcem nt ol the ae' 

SpeeiaI Notices 

SUITS 
(JIeaned " Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carl"y' 

Cleaners 
119 So. Ollnton 

Lost anel Found 1 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

that combln s high Quality rna 
tertnl. oxpert workmanshIp and relL 
son able prIces. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair-across from Englert. 

LOS T - COMBINATION BILL-
fOlcl and coin purse. Return to 

Iown,\ office. Rcwa,·4. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
'Ve make th~m 1001, Uke new, 
wear b.-tter than Ilew, but still 
keep in them tl1at cozy comfort 
that you like. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuilders" 

First Capitol state 
awl, Bldg. 011 Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
!l(ovlnc - &ie .. , 

Storace 
I!'re(&bt 

DoN lJountry Ba"UIIIW 
Dinl 6473 

Hcep MOVing PlellS6l 
Long distance hauling-storage. 
Pool cars tor California and Seat
tle. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"EverY Load Insured" 
IIIAl1ER TnANSFER CO. 

bial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE Al'o'D GENIllRAL 
haullng. P't\rnlture moved, crated 

anel .lUp~. Fool C8l'8 tor (laUtor· 
111.1, anel &eattJe. ThomplIOD ~ 
ter Cci. 

Beating-Plumbing-RoofJn~ 
W AN:rJIlD - PLUMBING AND 

beatln.r. Larew CO. 110 80. WI
bert. Phone 8675. 

Flirnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
},{ake your smoke pipe and 
furnace repaIrs now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
of repairs on hand--no 'l\'alt
Ing. 

Wallo 
Rootlng - ,spouling 

Tin Work 
Green" International 

Furnace8 

SCBUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

D)a1 4640 2.15 N. Linn 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An IOW3 Grad. Palmer Grad. 

Qpposlte the Jetrfll'llOn !lotel . 
Washington st. IOW3 eny 

DR. ll. A. W ALSB 
Foot Specialist 

Z~8 ne,. Bid,. 

Pbone 5126 

I lions til secretary o! slate's ut· 
l1e(' began preparatlons ror certlf)'. 
lng tho nomes to county auditors. 
p,·lnllng or ballots has been held up 
In mu ny counties and In others 
wbele the ballots already ha\'e been 
prlntcll Ihe names probably wlil be 
ad(led by thO use ot stickers. 

'MOST BEAUTIFUL eO·ED' TO WED 

The death ot Justice :r.lorJlng and 
the resignation Of Justice John M. 
Grimm lea\'c live places on the SUo 

premo COUrt bcnch to be Jll1ed at 
the general elections as the ((,rms 
of th"ee jusllcc8 cxph'e Dt'c. 31. 

Dental Health Expert 
to Talk at Maquoketa 

Edith JJoltnat~om of o,e bureau 
oC <1ental hygiene will appenr on 
the Jackson County Teachers In· 
stltute program at )1aquoketa to· 
morrow. "Iowa plan for dental 
health education" Is the subject ot 
MI.s Holmstrom's talk. 

During the Isst week, Miss 
Holmstrom has given talks on den· 
tal hygiene In Kossuth and Musca· 
tine counties. 

Ulllnap Cashier Ruth Wente!' (left), wlto wa voted' 
SALINA, Kan. . Oct. 19 (AP}- luI coed at Northwestern univel'sity "ha annonnced that she will 

Uarry Shoemake,·. assistant cashier .. , ". " ' 
ot the Traders ~tate bank at Glen wed the ulllversity s 1(leol man, Paul Ctmlmins (rigbt). Miss 
Elder, Kan., was kidnaped today by Wenter, whose home is in Evanston, Ill., 11a received mallY stage 
four men who robbed the Instltu· and screen offers, but bas declined them all. Cummins, whose 
tlon of 52,000 and escaped in an home is in edar Rapids, Iowa, is a first year law school man. lie 
automobile. is 22 and Miss Wenter is 20. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. of I I One Day I Two' DaYI I Three Daya l Four Day. I Five Days I SIx Days 
Word. ll4nellObarlre C&eh IChal'll'6 Cash IObarKe I Cash IChargel Cash ICharF~ Co~h I~I CMIl 
Up to 10 I J I .2. .25 I ' .sa .30 I .4! I .38 I .51 I .46 I .G~ .5-1 I G8 I .6~ 
~tolfi I • 1.21 .24 I .fiG .1i0 I .68 I .GO I .77 I .70 I .88 .RO I I .00 
18 to 20 I 4 .88 .85 I .77 .70 I 90 I .82 I 1.03 I ~_J, 1.17 I I l.l~ 
U to 2& I" .&0 .45 I.DD .90 I 1.14 , 1.01 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.4. , I 1.-16 
Uta 30 I. .81 .35! 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 ! 1.2t1 I u"1 l.U I 1.74 I I 1.74 ,I to 35 I' .7' ! 1.43 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.88 I 1.66 I ~.02 1.81 I ~ 22 I Z.1l? 
,8 to 40 1..83 I 1.65 UO I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 %.10 I 2.53 I ~.so 
41 to 4S I • I 1.87 I 2.11 I 1.92 I I I U6 I 2.R4 I US 
48 t7> &0 I I I U5 I 2.14 I I 2.fit I 3.1~ I 2.86 
U to es uo I Uti , %.88 I 3.45 , 3.14 
It to .0 U' I J.l!8 I 3.14 I 8.78 I 8.42 

IIlnbnulD c11_ tee. ~at.lonlf term 'l'lltee I'UJ'o 
III.hCld Oil requellL !lach wor4 ta the a4vertleemellt 
m'* k oount~ '!'he prefixes "1!'~ Sale," "1!'or Rent, ~ 
''LoIIt,'' 1Il'l4 almllAr Qnetl at the beglnnln~ of ads are \0 
b .. _tett III the total number of "Worilll In th.e at!. '1'h& 

Dumber an4 letter ta a IIlln4 a4 ..... to .,. ooullt~d u 
one word. 

Claeemell cllllDlay. SOc ne~ Inch. lIualneu ClLrdl ~r 
O()h.Mn tnch. 15.00 per month. 

Olu.lflNl. a'''~.rtI81"g !n by 8 1>. 1ft. wtIl !)(' nl1hll.hp~ 
th.e following mornIng. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

Six 1907 Football 
Players to Return 

Over Week End . 
Just 25 ycar~ atter they engaged 

In grldlron baUJ~. for their alma 
mater, six members Of the 1907 unl. 
verslty football team will return to 
Iowo. City Ul18 week end and will be 

r~·lntl'odueed to the campus be· 
twe~n ' halves or the game Saturday. 

FO"matlons antI selections by the 
IInl yerslly band will compl~te the 
between·hah·es 1)I'ogram, which 18 
Ululm' the supervision of Bruce E. 
.\1ahan, director of the extensiOn dl. 
\'I.lon. 

Membe,'s of the 1907 team who 
ha\'c signified their Intentions or 
hplng present are: I. C. Hastlngs or 
Garner, who wa.s center on the 
team; ('harles Hazard of Arlington. 
all·American rullback; Charles Kirk 
Df Da.venport, halCQack; Walter 
stewart of Des MoInes, Quarterback 
and IlOW a member of the Iowa 
l!lhletlo board; ''VIII Knowlton of 
Cqlcago, TIl., halfback; and IsaaC 
Stutsman of Greeley, Colo., tackle. 

)Ir. Stutsman Is the father ot 
John P. Stutsman, A4: tackle on 
the present team. 

pse Iowan Want ';.fds 

,-
Apartments and FIIlts 6'1 

FOR RE:'T-3 ROOMS FURNISH. 
ed apartment, private bath als. 

light housekejlPlng rooms. Dial 
6674. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 
ern apartment. Private bath and 

,sarase. Dial 9588. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

FOR RE)NT-APARTMENT8, 
Cl08e in. 125 S. CHnton. 

1>OR RENT-MODERN Al'ART
mentl!-prlvate bathe. AJao (1\10 

pla. :1. Braverman . Dlal 2Ue. 

roa RENT-DOWNT OWN 
apartment. Inq ulre at Da.lly 

Iowan Office. 

tT-OO-E;-S-N-·-T-RA'--mll-T-O-B-1!) ...... A-B-IO 

advertl~lI\ent to be Been. rOil 
IIIIW tbJe one. dldn't YOII! 

FOR RENT-1 ROOM AND KIT· 
chenette reasonable, 419 No. Du· 

buque. 

Houses for Rent 71 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE ll:XPERT WATCH AND CLOCK FOR REN'D- GOO D, LA R G E 

Every Tuesday and 
Friday. Ladies Free. At 

To MusIc on 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thurs. Nights 

Goody's Fairylan 
2a~ E. College 

Pro~essiQnal Services 27 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-10·l2 a,.m., 1·5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open (or Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED-DRESSMAKINO AND 

,,", 
FOIl. SALE - DATIK OVERCOAT, 

Hlze 30, almost new. Dial 4712, 

·pon SAL1<J-DAYBED AND MA'l·· 
tress, $5.00; also topcoat, $2. Dial 

3913. 

FOR SA.LE-QAS STOVE, ALSO 
radIo. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 

St. 

sewing ot all kindS. DIal 0111. nOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRIT· 

THREE 

er, new· style. Large discount. Dav 
Id Cetron, 134B Quad. Phone 8474. 

Farm-Dairy Productl 51 

rRIES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 
cut up for ~ooklng. Dcllvcred. 

Kirk. Dial COG5. 

repatrlng. reasonable. A. HUtman, rooming house - rea son a b 1 e. 
208 So. CUnton. Joseph Walker. DIal 4283. - Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye· 
ing of All Descriptions 

!\fen's 
Suits ............................................ $3.50 
O'Ooat8 .......... _ ........... T ............ ..$3.00 
Top Ooats ................................. ,$3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ...................... $1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits ........... _ .............................. $2.75 
(Joats ......................... _ ................. $3.00 
Dref;ses ........................ $2.00 & $3.00 
Jackets ... ~ ................................... $J .00 
Sweaters ...................... $0.50 & $1.00 
Satin Iippers dyetl to match your 
party gowns 75c-$I.00 a pair. 
Perfect match guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
524 E. Bloomington Dial 9104 

Rooms Without Board 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
aIGH QUALITY l. ... UNDR"! 

work at money _.sng prices, 
mu4ent laundry 500 d In garment., 
wAllhed and Ironed. F"lo11y at 80 lb., 
wubed and Ironed. Wet "Wash 30 UItt 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phone 1452. 

WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 
117 laundry. Call for ancl deliver. 

Dial 6461. 

r A a~~Ud~I~V~!. T~~ ~~;s p~:n~ 
\ 59111. 

Window Glass 

WINDOW OLASS 
CWe call tor the ~h and dell.· 
er when finIshed. 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. (Jollece 8841 

ELEOTRICAL APPLIANCES 81 WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

FOR REN'l'-V1ilRY DESIRABLlil FLOOR W A)(:;;;:a S, VACUUl( 
suIte, r easonable, garage. Phone Coal 52 3311. clear-ers tor rent. JackMon Elecb:1q ______________ company. 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature ot owner or 
owners. 
20'Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wife only 
need sIgn. 
20·Month Signature Loalls 
-1('our signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out ot Income 
BmaH monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
110 S. LInn St. Phone 4127 
Domestic Loans l\JiUlons to 

Thousnnds 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

FamilIes living In Iowa City and 
ImmedIate vicinity can secure fl· 
nanclal as.ietance on short notice. 
We make loane of $6~ to $300 on 
very reasonable term,. Repay us 
with one small, unUorm payment 
ea.cb month; It desired you have 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept turniture, autoll, Uve
atook, dlar.londs, etc., lUI eecurlty. 

FARMlilRS-lDqulre about our 
speolal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wish a. loan, aee our local 
representa.Uve-

J. R. Basebnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

-llepreaentlng 
Allber tand Com~1 

Equltable BId&'. Dell Moln611 

Musical and Dancing 40 
BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

every Monday nnd Thursday 
night. Also private lessons In ball· 
room , tap and step dancIng. Dlai 
5767. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Uough. 

Business is black but we 
treat you wbite. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nnt 
$7.25 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You Get' More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

TODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Across From R. [. Depot 

Dial 2812 

WAN TED-MAN ROOMlI1ATE. ~ ___________ _ 

Dial 6111. 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR R E N T - IIOUSEKEEPINO 

rooms. DIal 5124. 

"'''here to Dine 65 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 l\1eals-S3.50 
Corner ot Bloomington and 

Capitol StH. 
PhOne 6133 

Apartments and Flats 

IOWA APARTlImNTS 

LInn & Washington 8t. 

Furnished (lr Unfurnished 

J. W, M1NERT, MeT, 

67 

Phone UU Apt. No.5 

----- - . 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO-

room apartment, runnIng water 
in room. Dial 2814. 

l~OR RENT-NEW MODERN 
apartments and rooms, cheap 

DIal 2612, 108 S. Governor. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHElD APART 
ment. Close in. PhOne 6185 . 

THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment. Flreplo.ce, bath, FrigId· 

aire, garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room furnl8bed apartments. Dial 

4315. 

Ji'OR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH. 
ed apartment, prIvate bath SS5 

6 room unfurnished apartment 

Rent·A-Car 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

86 

a ll 1st class care-we carry 11-
ablllty Insurt.llce. 

GENERAL REPAffilNG 
209 So. Llnn DIal 5161 

Free Radio Sendee 

We check you r radio a.nd tubes In 
your hom e, tree of cbarge, experJ; 
service. Montgomery ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenlnp Dial 687 •. • 

Small LQaDS 88 

Borro .. 
MODey 

Small sums. loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type· 
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential 

Service 
Small Interest eharp 

Hoek-Bye 
~!~!f!! !~~~. 

4:80·6 p.m. Tues. ~h ...... 
Second floor First (Japltol BeDk: 
Bldlr. Qorner OUoton _d QII~'" 

",,,,!,, __ ~_~ __ ~ __ I ton. .. __________ .... prlva.te bath $45. Dial C10a. Suites 34 

, 
i· 
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Sale Rumors 
I Aid Prices in 
! Grain Market 
I ' 

CHICAGO. Oct. 19 (AP»-Wheat 
advanced sharply at the clos to
da y, with uncon!lrmed rumors 
arloat that Henry Ford would to
night announce a 75 mUlloa bushel 
purchase Of whent tor China. The 
rumors were authoritatively denied 
~aler. but not untU atter tradlng 
h nd ended. 

There WIUI not much volume to 
wheat transactions and the rise of 
values came about In conSiderable 
d egree beCause of absence of seiling 
pressure. 

Wheat closed firm at the day's 
'toP. ,.1 cent above yesterday's fln· 
3sh, corn a shade to 1·4 uP. oats 
1 ·4 to B·8 advanced. and p~vlslons 
vllrylng from 7 centJl deCline to a 
rise of 2 cents. 

Before being contradicted. rumors 
ot big wheat purchas" tor China 
on a long term credit basis were 
chletly InCluential as disturbing 
f actor among traders who had been 
2peculaUvG seJlere. 

Corn and oats were firmer with 
Wheat and as a result ot proposals 
t or emergency export rail rate" on 
corn. Export purchases of 150.000 
bushels of corn tor France were 
n oted. 

Provisiava averaged lower with 
h og values. 

Cloelng Indemnities: Wheat-Dec. 
48B. 5lt. ~fay 54. to 1·4, 56H: 
.ruly 551. 576. Corn-Doc. 25!· •• 
26B: May 30 •• 31H. 

Henry Bush 
\ Rites Today 

Fun ra l larllice for Henry O. 
:Bush. 1018 Friendly avenue. who 
died early Tuesday morning, will be 
h eld at 2 p.m. today at tho Onthout 
chapel with the Rev. E. E . Dierks 
omclatlng. Burlnl will be At Onk· 
In.nd cemetery. 

Mr. BUSh has boen employed by 
the Iowa City Light and Power com· 
pany tor tbe IlUIt 17 yeara and had 
been superintendent of the gaB 
plan t for the last 11 months. 

He Is survived by his wife, two 
daullhters. Arlene and Gertrude; 
three 80ns, Earl. nenry, and LeRoy. 
0.11 at home: his mother, Mr8. Mar· 
garet Johnson of Slerllng. 111.: five 
elstera, Mr.. JIllrry DoerSU<,\, and 
lIfrs . Wlllt~r Coakl~y of Chicago. 
Mrs. Vlllliltm lIfc·ycrs of l\!ort'ison, 
III .. Mrs. Paul Struckman of Savnn. 
nah. III .. and ~11'8, Rnlph Struck· 
mnn ot Slt',·lIng. 111 . 

' )oller (,('t Coli 
Pollee wcre callc!l by the Delta 

nelta D Itu. sorority again yeater. 
"ay afternoon to In~ppct the house. 

'Two wlndo\v latches had been brok· 
en an (I ht)I~8 pun hpd In some or 
the windows sometime during the 
l ast t \\ 0 dayS. No robbery was reo 
I'orted. 

Blackstone' 8 Law 
Public(ltion Placed 
on Exhibition Today 

A III'.t edItion of B1ackstone'S 
'·Commentarles." 107 years old, wUI 
1)(' plac('d 00 exh Ibilian today In 
tho toyer of lh~ collell of law. It 
was on NUll. 2. 1765, t hat the IIrst 
ot the rour volume~ In the set 
eame off the Clarendon 1'1'1'88 at 
the University of OxIord. England. 

The four r prpsrnt a part or tho 
llistorirol law collection given to 
t hl' law IIbmry by William O. Ham· 
mond, chancellor of tho collclle or 
law from l809 to 1881. 

Blackston was appointed Lo the 
chnlr of Eng-l1sh law at Oxford In 
1758. He gllve a series or leclUl'es 
which later. hl'glnnlng In 1765. WaS 
published as "Commentaries of the 
Law or England." The fourth vol· 
ume oC lho collection wns published 
1n 17e9. 

Following t he publication or these 
"olumes. I'e hecame a member of 
parHament. bencher oC the Middle 
Temple. and solicitor general to the 
queen at England. Later he was 
knighted and made a justice ot the 
court of Klng's bench and the court 
of common pleas. He died In 1780 at 
t he age of 67. 

Canal Zone Governor 

A recellt pOl·tra.it of Colonel 
Julian Larcombe Schlpy, newly
appointed governor of the Pana
ma Canal Zone. Colonel Schley 
served with diNtinetioD during 
the World wa r, and since that 
time has bt'en ill cho" gt' of vori ' l 
ous United States engineeriug 
Wlliric~. 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Jules Knotes I By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel Will Explore Jun6le 
~-odIo ... 

-.so 2._ '/ GO Ok! 
.zein. v/.c"y- MY 
J E,1:..M A '0 21S J..E.'E..Tl.l:.. 
eJ.ACI<.- H.~IRED MA·MSElLE... 
DUG-A.\I- P'RA?~ 2~V ~7AR.T 
01\1 A LONG-ER JOUIUlE.Y 

- EM • '81~N -~!!. 1.3 A 
FINE GAR~ON - ':)H~ 1.5 A 
Cf4IC. l.OVELY DEMOI.5£1.LE. 

- aUT ze. ROMANCE., IT 1 S A 
J'UNNY rl~G-- ONE. CAN MAKE. 
c;.ues~ AflOIJT WAR. A60IJT 

A~OU'" z~ ~LE.<:T/O~ QI"',"C;;)~.II1fII'JI 

O~E IS WI,sE. W"EN ~E... 
LEARN NOT TO BE A PRoPH!!T 
II'( lOV!. - AND - AlA~
WH~ HE. LE.AR.H ABOUT UJVE, WHY NOT? 

T06EZZi::R 2.E~ .zE.y 
GUc..:5S- ? 

fOR 2E. PR~6IDEN '-Ai!IOUr 
S UCH =S/M PLE. "T'HING-.!.- Yl!~, 

BUT AOOUT A 'I1'U"'~ MAN/ 
I_~r""'" AN' A YOUNG- J..ATYV- HIlt 

O~ ,~ rno OlD ro P1?OFIT 
"'(M~~l.F- EH , JOLES, 

VOLE RASCAL. 

Ambitious to gain the distinc· 
tion of being the first white wom· 
an to invade the domain of the 
head·hunters of Venezuela, Mrs. 
Ana ~rax MeGrath of Tucson, 

~l?()U""1) 
T til: 

!zed by the loss ot Its corporal. Ariz., will lead an expedition 
$~OO, the amount ot rent delinquent Interest than any net. Eleven others surrendered to I war. They were: Lorraine sector . . 

Prien took command lind that poin t . lllto the treacherous w!lds of the 
~;IIl.~h':'e bha;r :~t~~ney!~esscr and caso since the trIal of J ames 1.lm

rt
· Is that act which won tor him In the allIed Une r emained unbrok. from March 14 to June 19, 1918 •. Andes mountains this winter. 

"Slim" Campbell for murder last Champagne sector. July 6 to July The expedition, sponsored by the 
Also the Lea.ves 

I tId the Belgian CroIx de Guerre. And en. 18,1918: battle north of the Marne. UU1'verSl'ty of Arizona, ,vill spend 
w nter. A east a oZQn perBons It Is tor that act that his govern. Captured 20 

As IS usual this time at the )I~lIr. 

the I"avcs are dropping In larger 
numbers with en.ch pa.s..~lng day. It 
will soon be thnt a tre~ outside 

col led The Dally l owan last night ment wll\ tomorrow bestow its Another July 25 to Aug. 2, 1918: St. Mlhlel three months among the savage 
to le!U'n It the jury had made It award upon him. story Is tOld ot bls ao· offensive. Sept. 12. to Sept. tIi . 1018; tribes of the country. 
e dl t t tlvltles dudng the "mopping up" and the VerAun sector, Sept. 29 to 

v I' C or no . For that act too he receilled the U 
his dlllision period following the St. Mlhlel at. Oct. 5, 1918. 

T()",'~ with 
DON PRYOR 

All Set 
Iowa. City Is all ready for the 

start ot the corn fesllval and home· 
coming cel bratlon. whleh Ix>glnR 
this mornlnl: Th spenkers' stant.! 
has heen built on the cam PUll. 
where Henry Flcld of Shenandoah 
and Judge John \v. KInsinger of 
DubuqulI will tell tho populace why 
the Republicans could win' and why 
tbe Domocrats should win. 

onc's window w1ll afford no privacy 
at all. 

The Retter to See 
William Vorbrlck, fireman. spent 

the day yesterdaY climbing hither 
and thither on the city ha ll with 
rag and wnter. cleani ng the win· 
!lows. 

Too Bail 
Two pounds of Swiss cheese 

(holes Included). one dozen men's 
800ks (holes not Included). one case 
ut near beer. and one box ot candy 
bars were stolen Tuesday night 
from the O. L . Rees 011 station at 
Clinton and Benton s treets. En· 
• rance was gain ed through a brok· 
en rear wtndo\v. . 

following letter from 
headquarters: 

Praised by Commander 
"I am di rected by the dllllsion 

commander to Inform you that 
you r conduct In action against ene· 
my forces on Sept. 12. 1918. near 
Beney, when you. advanced alone 
on two machine guns In position, 
manned by 14 m en. killing threo 
a nd taking 11 prisoners. has been 

Timel brought to his personal attention, 
For paying no attl'nlion to the and he considers your performance 

------------. of duty on this occasion worthy ot 
"as halll'd Into police court yester. D the highest commendation. He reo 
parkinI'; lime Ihnlt. O. A. Dutler DISTINGUISHE I 

,ards your actions In the face of <lny and fined $1. 
rtlb:cil Bridge I the e nemy. gallant, an example to 

Se .... r:ce erO G' e t YOUI' comrades In arms. and the Iown City Knights of Columbus DlUn,,"'cs • H SS IV n 0 . ." characterlstlc ot that splendid 
will hold a. mil< (\ bridge party at Lounll N. Ook s .• Tr .• throurrh his WI'dow of Soldl'er 

& standard upon whJch the traditions 
the clubhou~e this evening at ~ CalhAI'. iliAd a petition In district I ,. ,. • - ___________ • {)t our mil tary establishment nre 
o·clock. Memlx>rs of the commit· court yesterday asking damages 0' (Conllnued from page 1) founded. 
tee In charge ot armngements are: 57.000 (rom C. ,... Amelt and the AI· 
·Walter Kl'lIy. rhalrman. A. G. lied Mutual Auto aJ!90clalion. ne 
Derks n. Elmer OllJlln. and Ur. H. claims to have been sll'uck by 

(signed) J ames E . ThOmas, 
Cllptaln. U.S.A .• 

Adjutant General. 
E. Conwell. Arndl's car while he was walking 

on U. S. highway G near Oxford 

valley. No one will ever kno\,,; how 
he esCaped the bullets that whined 
Ilround him. But he did escape 
them. and, .!Ieconds after he leCt his 
com,·ades. he stood befOre the 
"nest" oC the two guns. The two 
,'oluntecra had not yet /trrilled. 

Other torles 
No one can ever know of most ot 

I he heroic deeds performed by the 
Americans In France. But other 
8tOrles. too. tollowed Corporal 
}>rlen to Ule United States. 

The Rl'uf. The Rt'nt JulY G. 1931. Messcr lind Nolan are 
IIIrs. Anna n. Unrath lI1P", 0. p.>tI· hla attorneys. 

tlon In district COUI t ypsterday 
nsklng judl;tn<>nt ot $28j ahalnst ('urioslty W llel! Three 
James II. JIll I tor rent cl"lmprl 10 The ca"e of David Roberts. who III the engagement that followed 

three men fell beneath the roar ot 
his gun and the thrust of his bayo-

It Is told how, wben beCOmin g 
lost from his company. he came 
upen a squad broken and demoral· 

be due. She oakI'd th{' court to h:ts b .. "n on trial In d Istrict COtlrt 
establish hpr l"n<1lor<1's lIt'n tor "Ince MOnd"y on 0. charge at rape, 

RAW FURY 
"NaNN i" the Raw"- a, por. tra"ed by Mei .. o"ier', famou, 
""i"ti"g (1855) ••• irupired "" the saC/age pa.sio" held i" check by Henr" IV', ICe,." edict against 

11~lllliilliialilllllllll;ffi1;dlU:lsamongchcllObl"Of his courtc.~::mt::tx~~~ 

Coor .. 1.11. 
ft.American 
on.ba..,.Oo. 

-and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are not present in Luckies 
• • • the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the very 
nnest tobaccos in all the 

world-but that does not 
explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette, The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that toN ature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild" - 50 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-tolt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

"1/ .... ~. Mur _It, /I'ftIlh • Iittttr 1m, .. , tr ... .1,. Ntur 1IIt1lJfo1r.p IN. hiJ "ti,hIotr, 11M IH 
.;14 Ins "-,;,, IlH .-JJ, lb. -'" fllill .. It. " """" pMb ,. his tI.r. "-1ALPH W AI.DO BMUSON. 

Doll Dot this n:plala lhe world·wide accepWlce aad Ippronl of Lucky Strike? 

tack. Hearing a. commotion In a Suffering from the results uf gas 
supposedly abandoned dugou t. Cor· he returned to the United states. 
poral Prien stepped to the entrance and J an. 29. 1920, he married Hulda 
and Informed the occupants that Glammeler 1n Omaha. Neb. Six 
I;e was Investing the town wit h a months later. J uly 31. he died from 
company and that he was ready to the tuberculosis contractor! as are. 
grenade all dugouts. Twenty Ger· sult of gas wounds In Frnnce. 
mans II led out with hands overhead. 

Gets P erfect Cribbage Hand 
GRAND RAP IDS. Mich . (AP) -At. 

ter playing cl·lbba.ge So years. Web· 
ster W. Mitchel. court stenographer, 
finally receilled a perfect hand. With 
three fives and a Jack he got t he five 
In the cut that matched the suit of 

not 10 mind his little joke. Russians W ant Papaw Seed 

t he jack. The hand had a 29-oount. 
Mitchel has framed the hand. Prien, who was alone. told them I 

"I kno\v you tellows like 0. IIttlo CRAWFORDSVILLE. Ind. (AP»- Bechtel. head of Wabash college de· 
partment of botany, has received a 
request Crom Lenin Academy of 
ScIence at LenIngrad Cor a qua.ntlty 
Of papaw seed. 

camoullage," he said. The soviet government Is Interested 
At the time ot his discharge from In growing the delicious, yellow pa· 

the army Nov. 16. 1918. he had paw found In such abu ndance In the 
set'lIed In II lie major offensives at the. Wabash vall ey. Dr. Albert Reiff 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Exceptional Merchandise Values lor 

Iowa's Big Homecoming 
and 

Johnson County Corn Festival 
Today - Friday - Saturday 

Three Big Days 
New Velvet Gloves f Toiletries 

Slip-on styles; blue, wine, 10c Lux Soap, bar .......... 6c 
brown, black, IJr ......... $1.95 (Limit 6) 

(First Floor) Ivory Soap, 6 bars ........ 25c 
(Limit 6) 

Kayser Lealherette 25c Listerine Tooth 
Fabric Gloves 

Slip-on styles, pair ...... 59c Paste (Li~·it"2f· ...... ·15C 
(First Floor) 25c Pearl White Tooth 
Men's Ties Paste, 2 for ................ 25c 

Magador, regimental or 65c Ponds' Creams ...... 39c 
varsity diagonal stripes or $1.10 Fiancee Face Pow. 
all-over patterns, ea . .... 25c del' .............................. 85c 

(First Floor) (First Floor) 

Men's Ingram $5.00 $1.00 Sale of Handworked 
Wrist Watches Linens 

Chromium plated link Italian Linen Towels, 
band; unbreakable crys- 2 for ........................ $1.00 
tals ; guaranteed; ea. $2.48 MaderIa Linen Dresser 

(First F loor) Scarfs, each ............ $1.00 

Women's Handbags 
Real calf leather or Du-. 
pont fabricoid, each .... 77c 

(First Floor) 

Fine Antelope Suede or 
Calfskin Handbags 

Top handle or strap styles, 
marcasite or ornamental 
trimmed ; large selection, 
each .............................. $1.95 
Try to duplicate this qual
ity elsewhere for less than 
$2.95. · They come in the 
new fall colors. 

(First Floor) 

Men's Fine French Lisle 
or Spiral Novelty 

Celanese Socks 
Clocked or all-over pat 
terns; 35c value, Pl' ..... 25c 

5 pairs for $1 
(First Floor) 

Gem Gold Finished 
Safety Razors 

With two double life blades, 
each ................................ lOc 

(First Floor) 

Times Square Hidden 
Bell Alarm Clocks 

Ingram quality .......... $1.00. 
(First Floor) 

--------------------
Pewter 88e 

Creamer and Bugar, with 
tray; Candlesticks, Bowls, 
well and tree platters. 

(First Floor) 

Men's Ingram Radium 
Dial Pocket Watches 

Unbreakable crystal; guar· 
anteed, each ...... .. ... ....... 98c 

(First Floor) 

Maderia Worked 42 Inch 
Cotton Pillow Cases, 
each ......... _ ................ $1.00 

Cotton Hand Crochet Doil-
ies, 12 for .............. $1.00 

(First Floor) 

Fall Woolens 
54 inches wide; all wool 
crepes or novelties, fall 
colors, yard ................ $1.00 

(First F loor ) 

All Silk Plaids or Roman 
Stripes 

39 inChes wide, yd . .... $1.00 
(First Floor) 

Rough Weave Silk Crepes 
An unusually interesting 
value; y..ard .................... 98e 

(First Floor) 

Goose Neck Boudoir 
Lamps 

With shade, each .......... 98c 
(First Floor) 

Electric Sandwich 
GriUettes 

Toasts sandwiches ; also 
can be used as electr ic 
stove ............................ $1.69 

(First Floor) 

Carter Rayon Vests 
And Bloomers 

$1.00 Values, each ...... 75c 
100 % 'Pure Silk French 

Crepe Teddies, Danc
ettes, Step-ins; full cut, 
lace trimmed; big val-
ues ........... ..... .......... $1.39 

New 2-Piece Print Pajam
as for women and chil-
dren ........................ $1.00 

(Second Floor) 

Italian Handworked 
36 Inch Lunch Cloths 

With 4 napkins ........ $1.49 
(Rirst Floor) 

Basement 
Wool Jersey or Rayon 

Flat Cr~pe Street 
Dresses 

$1.95 
(Basement) 

Women's Rayon Striped 
Cream Colored U. Suits 

Sleeveless, ]<nee length, 
3 for ............... : ............ $1.00 

(Basement) 

Rayon Undies 
Panties, bloomers, step ins. 
50c value ........................ 39c 

. 3 for $1.00 
(Basement) 

Women's Cotton Jersey 
Rayon Striped Bloomers 

Double crotch, fu ll cut, 
at .................................... 29c 

(Basement) 

2-Piece I{nit Jersey 
Dresses 

14 to 20 sizes ................ 88c 
(Basement) 

70x80 Plaid Cotton 
Sheet Blankets 

2 for $1.00 

72x84 Beacon Part Wool 
Blankets 

Heavy quality ............ $2.48 
(Basement) 

Men's Dress Socks 
Novelty patterns, rayon 
plaited !isles, pair ..... ~.lOc 

(Basement) 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Fast color, plain or figured 
broadcloths .................. 49c 

(:easement) 

Wrought Iron Bridge or 
Colonial Style Lamps 

With parchmept shade, 
each ............................ $1.00 

(Basement) 

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas 
Fast color ...................... 6ge 

(Basement) 

--
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